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Suspende"d forth,reet 
'Asst. Fire Chief Jack Beach on carpet • In Independence 

By Pat Braunagel 
Associate editor 

Independence Township As
sistant Fire Chief Jack Beach is 
serving a two-week suspension 

.. without pay for threatening 
," Township Trustee Frederick P. 

Ritter. 
The disciplinary action was 

meted out by three of the five 
Independence Township Board 
members at a special meeting 
last week, 52 days after the 
incident deemed to be "official 
misconduct" occurred. 

Ritter and Township Clerk 
Chiistopher L. Rose had argued 
that Beach should be fired, but 
their three fellow board mem
bers settled on the suspension 

proposed by Township Supervi
sor Floyd J. (Whitey) Tower. 

The suspension began May 
10, the day after the board held 
a· one-hour-and-45-minute hear
ing on the matter. 

The threat allegedly was made 
during a telephone conversation 
March 16 when Beach called 
Ritter at work to complain about 
comments Ritter had made to 
newspaper reporters after a 
township board meeting. 

Beach said his conversation 
with Ritter had been "heated," 
but he denied threatening the 
trustee. 

"I never made any bodily 
threats to Mr. Ritter," Beach is 

reported to have said at the open 
hearing. 

He had followed a March 17 
letter from Ritter to the board 
with one he wrote March 20 
accusing the township trustee of 
"irresponsible actions." 

"The nature of the conversa
tion on Mr. Beach's part was 
belligerent and profane and 
derogatory towards me," Ritter 
said in detailing his charge 
against beach. 

Ritter quoted Beach as saying, 
"If I ever read my name in the 
paper one more time you better 
hide good because I'm coming to 
get you ... I'Il get with you sooner 
or later ... You'll probably wind 
up with a couple of broken legs, 

H Clatkston High 'School football coach Rob White [right] with varsity football player.s
Searl ~0fjmi~fll tl~J 01id' ~atR @rable' 

that's how it will probably 
happen." 

Rose, who noted that Ritter's 
voice was :>haking when the 
trustee called the clerk shortly 
after the telephone conversation 
with Beach, reported that he had 
also been confronted by Beach 
earlier in the day March 16. 

"I don't want to read my 
name in the paper," Beach was 
quoted as saying to Rose. 

In a motion made by Trustee 
Jerry Powell, the board concur
red "that the allegations from 
Trustee Ritter did occ\lr in a 
phone call...and the phone call 
does constitute official miscon
duct." 

That motion passed 4-0, with 
Ritter abstaining. 

"I have no reason to doubt 
Fred at all," Powell said. "I 
have no reason to doubt that 
Jack was upset." 

The board stopped short of 
terminating Beach's employ
ment, defeating Rose's motion 

to that effect 3-2. 
Another motion by Rose to 

remove Beach from the town
ship's reserve police corps met 
the same fate. 

"You might as well eliminate 
his job," Tower said, comment
ing that it is necessary for Beach 
to carry a gun when he 
investigates arson complaints 
and that he must be a police 
officer to carry a gun. 

Township Treasurer Betty 
Hallman, who had said she felt 
dismissal was too severe a 
punishment for Beach, joined 
Tower and Powell in voting 
down the motions to terminate 
Beach's employment and to 
remove him from the reserve 
police unit. 

Fire Chief Frank Ronk, who 
was also present at the hearing, 
testified that he had given Beach 
and Captain Dale Bailey the rest 
of the day off when they asked 
for it at 8:45 a.m. March 16. 

(Continued on Page 19.) 

'Tough' coach 

White quits 
by Carol Teegardin 

Staff Writer 
Football Coach Rob White is 

bidding Clarkston High School 
farewell after a run-in with the 
school administration over· his 
aggressive coaching tactics. 

White, who led the Varsity 
Wolves to a straight win record 
last football season, resigned 
from his position as CHS coach 
early this month. He has 
accepted a new head coaching 
assignment and teaching job at 
Wayland High, a Class B school 
near Grand Rapids. 

"I wasn't forced to resign 
from CHS - I could have 
coached football' next year if I 
wanted too," said White, 30. 
"I'm leaving for a better job 
opportunity on the other side of 
the state. I no longer fit in the 
athletic program as I see it now 
in Clarkston." " . 

According to White, his 
method of coaching was consid
ered "too aggressive" by some 
members of the administration. 
He said. 1M W4Y h~~ts A high 
~~l lootbaH ~m mould M 

coached and the way the 
administration feels a high 
school football team should be 
coached are two·different things. 

"I feel school sports should 
teach a student self-discipline," 
said White. "I'm a tough coach 
on the ball field and some people 
resented it." 

"I believe in keeping school 
athletics in the proper perspec
tive," said Conrad Bruce, 
director' of athletics at CHS. "A 
coach should develop good 
sportsmanship. I expect players 
to do their best in a game and 
forget it when it's over." 

Bruce said he wasn't surprised' 
when White announced his 
resignation. The administration 
was aware White was seeking 
job opportunities elsewhere. 

Besides coaching varsity and 
junior varsity football, White 
teaches physical education at 
CHS. 

Bruce said Clarkston School 
District is presently accepting 
applications, to fill White's 
positio~~_ _ __ _ 

(Continued on Page 16.) 
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B'o:ord re/ects, two fire 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Staff Writer 
Promotions proposed for two 

fire department employees were 
not approved .at the Indepen
dence Township bollrd meeting 
Tuesday night. . _ . 

Independence Township Fire 
Chief . Frank . (Tink) Ronk 
requested that Capt. Dale Bailey 
be promoted to assistant ftre 
chief. 

"More departmental duties 

will be placed on (Bailey's). more than on~ assistant," Ronk 
shoulders," Ronk said. said. 

Bailey's present position puts . "I don't think it's appropriate 
him one step below the assistant to have a· ftre chief, two assis
ftre chief rank. .' . tants and six ftre ftghters," 

"Their puties are very simi- Trustee Frederick. Ritter said, 
lar," Ronk said. adding that he felt the board 

But the promotion would would then be locked into hiring 
allow Bailey to take charge of more ftre fighters. 
the fire department if Ronk and "We have a -50-man depart-

_Assistant Ftre Chief Jack Beach mentcolinting the 40 volun-
were' ab!:,ent, he added. teers," Ronk said. 

"Most ftre departments have Supervisor Floyd (Whitey) 

Rec'reation staff slashed 
Independence Township's sum

mer recreation program may be 
in trouble. 

was realigned this year, the 
township will receive fund,s for 
only ,ftveemployees, Doyle said. 

th~ park and recreation budget. 

pro.motions, 
I . " , 

Tower reqriest~d\ a motion after 
the issue was discussed and the 
other four board' members 
remained silent. 

After the meeting, Clerk 
Christopher Rose identifted the 
procedure asa "non-action." 

"No action is no approval," 
Rose said'. 

Ronk's proposed promotion 
of Laurie Miller from clerk to 
secretary was denied by the 
board in a 3-2 vote. 

Treasurer Elizabeth Hallman, 
Clerk Rose 'and Trustee Ritter 
voted no. Supervisor Tower and 
Trustee Jerry Powell voted yes. 

"If we have a promotion 
without posting it and· taking 
applications from other mem
bers of the union, we're going to 
have a problem,", Rose said. 

Hallman said she felt it would 
not be fair to promote an em
ployee from one department 
when other employees deserve· 
similar promotions and have not 
been allowed to apply. 

"My girl handles tho~sands of 
dollars," Hallman said~· 

"My girl saves lives," Ronk." 
said .. 

"I'm going to have to vote no 
until we have something fair for 
all the girls," Hallman said.; 

Ronk said a request would 
probably be made for Miller to 
become a fire person in charge 
of secretarial duties. 

Miller's duties were more 
related to secretarial responsi~· 
bilities than those of a clerk, 
Ronk said. 

"I've got ftve people I can hire 
to rul 32 positions," said Tim 
Doyle, township park and recre
ation djrector. 

"Last summer, CETA funded 
our posit~ons to the tune of 
about $40,000," he said. 

More funds will probably be 
available through the WORC 
program through the state that 
is designed to provide jobs for 
1s-to 21-year-olds. 

"Look at cutting your pro
gram," Trustee Fred Ritter said, 
. suggesting that Doyle go over his 
budget before the proposed 
meeting. 

"If you want your summer 
program to continue at pretty 
much the same level, something 
else is going to have to go," 
Ritter added. 

"This board is eligible to give 
promotions and let the union 
fight it," Tower said.' 

Miller has worked for the ftre 
department four years. She 
started as a high school student 
on the co-op program. 
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The problem was discussed at 
the Independence Township 
Board meeting Tuesday night. 

CET A funds paid for the 32. 
summer. positions last· year. 

Because the CET A p~ogram 

'Giw 
the world 
a little 
gift tocIa)t 

\ 
Blood. 

',1" ;;1 .... 

The WORC funds should be 
available June 19 when the play
grounds and day camp are 
scheduled to start, 'Doyle said. 

The main criteria js that 
money be used for new programs 
and not to supplement existing 
programs. 

"The . only way we can get 
around it . .is that· We have not 
funded the1n\inthe:p'as,t; CET A 
funded them,'~ Doyle said. 

A special meeting' was set up 
for Thursday morning to discuss 
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. 'b,Xatit, G.bfleld 
Sta{f Writer 

Jack. McCall's~ decision· to 
1:esign as Ind~p~ndence' Town
ship's director of police services 
ltjls stirred· a' variety ofreactions. 

Two local women have· started right or wrong. You have to 
a petition drive to tty to convince make a decision." 

. McCall to. stay. McCaIl became Clarkston 

The question whether ne'll 
reaRy resign is still on people's m.inds.; , .' '.-

"Ninety percent of the people· village poUce chief in 1964 while 
we ask are signing it." said Rita also working fulltime as a' 
Chisholm. . who is running the Bloomfield Township detective. 
drive with Ethel Sinclair. ' In 1973. he became director of 

'!We've made our decision at "We want to get as many 
Independence To~nship's police 
services. Nine fulltime employ
ees . and 19 reserve' officers 
make up the present staff.· 

this point."" McCall said. "It's' signatures as we can to make 
pretty firm. I donit see too many him feel good; and want to stay 

_ ." .. ~ays in which we could stay here with us," she said. "I hope he'll 
~ a~tpough ~here'~'a lot of people be happy' with it." , The township board accepted 

domg their damdest to change McCall said he's pleased with McCall',s resignation at a special 
that." thecomm\Jnity'ssupport. police budget meeting last week. 

He'has tentatively accepted a "There's a.lot of sweet people The resignation is effective 
position 1n city administration in that . apprecu~te some of the May 31, but McCall plans' to 
Florida.and a parttime job as a efforts we made over the pas~ , leave the job May 21 taking 
law enf()r~ement instructor at· a five years," he said, "But you vacation and compensatory time 
jqnior college. . haye to dq things whether, you're to make up the difference. 

, ~I~; r !!!.!'~'-"'.~.' '!!!' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!'!!!!!!!!!!! 

. ~ndependent view 
;; Right now, .~. the :~~!f:'~f ·its ~d-raising~eason, there 
are a . lot . of people putimg for Independence Center. 

· Come June 1, the center will need someone new to pull its 
various volunteer programs together. . 

Charles Kimbel was appoint
ed as acting police chief at the 
meeting. 

Kimbel bas 'been on the job 
since last week so the transition 
period will be .smooth, said 
. Floyd '''Whitey'' Tower, town
ship supervisor. 

"That was my prpblem when 
Jack was on his 30-daysick 
leave," Tower- said. "We just 
have, to have direction there. " . 

Although applications are 
being taken for the position, 
"there isn't ~ real big push to get 
on with it," Tower said. 

"Usually what' we do is have a 
two-, to three-week period 
hoping the individual who 
resigned might change his 
mind," Tower said. 

Township Gerk Christopher 
Rose said .two or three qualified 
people have expressed interest in 
the jo~. . 

'''The dust hasn't settled' on 
McCall's empty chair yet," he 
said. . 

lack McCall 

.... 

. Jeanette Vandermark, who has been center coordinator 
forseveil months, has announced she'll retire at the end of this 
month •. 

. _S~e wants to spend more tbne with her family, Jeanette 
stud. . 
; Ailyone interested in the parttime, paid cOordinator's job 
can call ~e center, 673-2244, between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

-,-.-.. ,.::--.-!!! .. 
The Garkston Village council has invited Garkston 

Jaycees to their council meeting on May 22. to discuss the 
calendar-of-eventS' sign . located on the northwest comer of 

Veteran policeman 

temp9rary . director 
· Main and Washington 'streets. 
'. "We don't want to cause any trouble, we just want to 
discuss plans ~e Jaycees may have for~g up the sign, "-said' 

. Village Coun<:i!woman Fontie ApMadoc~ "In -the past, the 
Jaycees have ~l8cussed plans to enclose the base of the sign and 
.make the top more' attractive. We just want to know what they 
are going to do with it." - '. . 
. ", The Jaycees erecfe(l'the sign several years ago' in an effort 

· to announce upcoming local events to the communitY. In 
recent.months, information on tQesign'has not been kept'up to 
date and the appearance of the _ sign has deteriorated, 
according to some council members. 

• • ••• 
" ,And now fQr the ne:ws:~e~;clViIizfld w~rld has been waiting 

. -:to b:ear ... Pipe'.Kno~ Music Theatre 'announce(f'this week
, ' ... -; -!hat 20 new men"s toilets have been in~lled on the prem-

• 18es. .-., . " 
Meanwhile, SOAltl of ~e former men'~ toilj;rts have been .. 

'·"cdy..vert~~ ~or.fertlini~~.~~e.So.ook sharp and mind the sigus 
· whep'VIslting the facillttes-!cause you can't always teUhom 
':~the lin~s the gender of the johns. . ' . 
f', ! .~ ••••• ' 

Charles Kbnbelwas appoint
ed acting director of· Indepen
dence Township police services 
at' . a special police budget 
meeting last week. 

Jack McCall, whose resigna-
tion as township director of 
police services is effective "May . 

. . ' 

31, recommended Kimbel for basis.. 
the position. Last fall. he attended the police 

"Charley helped me on several academy for recertification as a 
occasions run the' Pine Knob partolman. 
operation," McCall said; adding "If you're out of the police 
that Kimbel was· needed on . a . department for a period of 
fulltime basis to direct the nine time," he explained, "you're not 

. regular' employees and 19 cotisidered certified." 
~serve pfficers that make .up . Kimbel accepted the terilpor-
poJic;e services. . ary position as director of police 
" Kimbel, SO, was. a Wayile services, because "I felt lowed it 
County·" ~heriff's p€:part~ent to Jack and the department," he 
deputy for 10 ye~~s.,R~';Jen,that said. . 

't~Jd~{jn,J~6~;AP,s~rt;~a'''Yfl~~Um At .the present lime, he plans 
:'i'cl~an~f' :~Jllesa~4' ~~jl~it" busi- to serve only until a permanent .. 
:,' neSs; 'Uanson·Sales· andoServices, replacement ~s found. . ' 

. in RbYilfOak.:keandhls''fain,ily But "at' a later 'date, I miglit 
still own. and operate the store. decide I'll like to keep thejob," 

In<lel)enpe!~ce. TQWJ:,lshipresi- Kimbel s.aid .• ·~1· haven't decided 
_.Jw ........ - kunbel and " ~t'I~i~:P9il!!.". . " .' .: ... ,' 

lWl\~Wl.I~.,I;~""Io't;,nil.Vt;:,lUIUI··· who ... 1, " :K.i~~el:wUI be.paidju.st )lndet 
. at $9 an:l)our for a40~~our wee1t 

and. win also assume tlte· 
command officer's post at Phi.~ 
Knob. . ,~ 

The Pine Kooo;position pay'~ 
$10.25 an 'hour. as specified iit' 

. , t~e .cohtr,acf ·"et)Ve~l1'.tow~s.hip,'.: 
, ·polic~jset\iices:at1d· the~rnuSiC'~". ~ . 
;: \~'tfieiter/,i!l'lh;',_'. ',"';,t] . ,., 



.'"' , 
by Kathy G~nfteld 

Staff writer' 
Jack McCall's decision to 

\ ~sign.;as·Indepen.dence Town
...... ship's director of police"services .~ 

',-'" ra~es. ,.s~veralquestioris aboqt 
. w~y he's .'leavi.!lg and about the 

futu1;e:~f'police services. . 
E'ilrlij:r this year, an. attempt 

by 'McCall's' department to 
expand police services and no 
longer . conti-act the .oakland 
County. Sheriff's Department 
(OCSD) for deputies resulted in 
an uproar. 

Township meetings . normally 
attended' tiy a; dozen' Citizens' or", 
less were packed. . 

The two' meetings involving 
the police issue had between 125 
and lSOpeoplti in attendance. 

The result was the board's 
decision, in a 3-2 vote, to retain 
..!~e. OSCD contra.~ . for five 
depu~ies and continue local 
police serviceS. 

A citizen's police advisory 
board was formed to gather 

Qakland County- A Better 
. Place to Live, 
. & Make a LiviDg 

C()nsuriler - CODlplaints~ 
Contact ... Oakland Coun
ty Business Ethics Board; 

Communicate thm 

lOW. HuronSt. 
· Pontlac,MI 48058 

335·6148 

1, :"",.' ., • . ,-i,:;"'- . . .. 
'. infoi;ffi~tlon' "oripoifc-e :'~eMc6s'I:'di:mcult/b~c;u~ihe's lived f~' ~hief 'woui~(tia:~l'-mu'ch tetter . to >g~~ a,head with cooperation 
'~p'd"pr~s~nt;thei~~ndiIl~s to ~h~".\Cl"af~~tQn':-fi"?st" of ·~!s;'Jife~, " '":r~l~~ons w.i$ tb~m,"~Rose'sllicj; :an~serve the community the' 
township board ... ".. . "Township SupervIS01::' -Floyd;" ·'be-cause.mostall . of the best we can." 
. ~ach township official ·ap- (Whitey) Tower has said problems are caused by. :the ,Sgt. Strong agreed. " 

J?Oi~~ed;; ?ne, perso~ .to. the t()~l}.sh,ip. ,bo,a:rd; .!Lction h~s ,~e.p~1ieli.':." \ .. L"~ ". '".' / . "As. far as I'm concerned, 
ad~sory board! so there ar~ nve nothmgto .·do with .. McCall s ~..'Supervls6r '}:owermad'e "a .' things are better," he said. 
members. . ' . decision to resign. similar statement. "We're talking. 

"We'll explore local areas and "The guy has . been' under. "Wherever . they. have two "We'll try to continue to do a 
"wh~t :th~Y"':~i~one,"$aJ~ Br~~e, pre,~?re.,"!"J~wer.sa~4,.; "It: h~ . ~~P.~~t~en;t~,". he, .. "s~i~,:.,;:'it good job,". he added, "imd have 
Walker,.chatrman of·the ~VI- to weigh on Jack"S mmd that lie ·al\vaysendSUpln"COmpet1tlOn.,,·the people behind US;'!'4~~ 
sory group, '~~n? try ~o. pr.0J,e~t has worked h~r~ for. a periQd,?f • :Sheriff'sc;tepart~e~toffic~~ls,:. At a recent police . budget 
as much as possible where we 11 five years. 1 thmk he felt .he d however, feel, relations between ·meeting, McCall ·recomm~~ded 
be five and 10 ye~rs from now.~'reached to the top level he could the :two departments are. im- .that the township board 'con-

The ~ctual cost:whethe~ it's in this township." . proving. '. . .. . sider adding two OCSD deputies 
econonucally feaSible and ~he,' . McCall said he worked 60 to "It was never a personal to a future contract because of 
pros and cons of a local. pollce 70 hours a week on his job as attack on (McCalt)," said' the area's continued growth. 
de~artmen~ are questions t~e director of police services. he Deputy Robert Wark, OCSD Commenting on McCall's 
pollce adVisory bo,rd plans to said he has over 300 days. of public information officer. "We recommendation, Sgt. Strong 
answer, Walker said. unused compensatory time (ex- just wan.ted the best services for said: 

"We're very neutral one way tra hours worked without pay the community' for' the tax' "I think certainly a.1ess~r man 
. or the other," .he added. . that are supposed to be taken dollars they were paying. would say, 'To heck with the 

McCatrs decision to· resign oft) and he stopped counting. "The problems. have eased," sheriff's department.' That 
came last week less than three "If I was in his position and Warkadded. "We have been certainly adds to (McCall's) -
~onths a~er ~he board's deci- had tried as long as he has to working together. W~'re trying credit as a professional officer." 
slon to contlOue the OCSD. institute his own department 
contract. His resignation is I and this time around I didn't get ' . 
effective ~y31. it," said Sgt. Tom Strong who is 

Included 10 the three-month in charge of theOSeD 
interim was a 30-day sick leave substation for Independence 
taken by McCall. and Springfield townships, "I 

His reason for leaving, McCall· would be very discouraged." 
said, is that "it's time to move Although McCall is leaving, 
down· the road," and he has he said he believes township 
tentatively accepted a position police services will survive. 
in another state in city admini- "We're involved in supple-
stration. mentary services nobody else 
, He does not wish to name the wants to 00" he explained. 

. location of his new job, because Township derk Christ()pher 
of the nature of his work in Rose said he" thinks the 
Independence Township. problems between the OCSD 

McCall has said that in his 'deputies and local department 
heart he does not want to leave wilL continue. 

. and that the move is going to be "I don't think any new police 
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--------------------- : Home of Dutch Soy Paints 

Dutch Boy 

LATEX 
REDWOOD 

STAIN 

.$399 

----------

...... '7SI-=:;-U,II.!i:C\N SAND -CRUSHE 0 STONE 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 
Natural Vitamins 

Natural Foods ·PEAPEBBLE 
WHITE LIMESTONE 

A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES LakeOrion 693-1209 

625-2331 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE Mon.·Sat.9am-7pm 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD •• CLARKSTON 

A. B. Chennault 
Community Rerations Manager,' . 
POl1tiac, offers you this " 

",telephone tip:·. . 
• ". • 0, 

Two.Party 'Bud~et SerVice-is especially designed for peoplewitj,'flx~d .... , 
.: incomes, such as. retirees. For a low monthly charge· you \y'o.\.Ild sl1are 
.' a:two-party line-and have an c;\llowance of. 4lJt local calls' a m()nth: ·Extra 
· .. 'f~cal calls y~u ~akeare 6nly 54r~~~h. ~hi.~·iS~b~utttj~ lowe~.t.cpsl; 

" !. p!1one sarvlce In 'the country .• fYou .tliitlki TWo-P~(;ty Buc:fgei Ser;\lice,. 
.• ~ . might"be wl:!at YOu need,.jUst'q~.II.yOur.:Miqhiga"··Ben~B.USinEisS elfice; " 
" . ,and talk to a service representative about it.". .. " " .'0 . 

· ·;:,.~'Usi'Ural zo~e charges where. applicable. " 
'.. t ........ , \.: '. 

.' .',. 
., t" 

! ... 

, ~ ~, • j , ," .' ~ 
,-,<',:' 

. .. ,.' " 

NOW PICK COLOR AND MATERIAL 
Suntone'Shades offer you seven exciting colors and 

two materials. . 

DECORATIVE EFFECTS 
Suntone Shades we a dramaUc and functional 

: addition to v.irtually all window treatments. . 

- : DAYTIME PRIVACY 
: ,Su~tone Shades won't put you on display, but they 
: WIll give you a soft,glare-free view Qf the great outdoors. 

: ENERGY EFFICIENCY 
: Suntone Shades I~t daylight in, redUCing the need for 

. : : ~rtificial lighting, and help keep your rooms at mbre. 
:cdrnfortaQle temperatures. . 

.. RED;UCED FADING, 
Slln.~on~:Shade~~eip redu.ce cos~ly fading of 

drape~IE;l:~!. furniture,. carpets, and, ~all . coverings. 

EASY·INSTALLA .... 'O.. ' 
Each Suntone S~ade 6b~e.s. complete. With proper 

hardware and easy-:fb . ..;followinstrilctions. 

"f' • 

5 .. 

---------------------" -" • --• ---. ---,:" 
------------' .. -.' 

--------------' • 
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Ritter's has ~everyihingfor your urn, window boiand ·garden.Vinea Vines, 
Spikes, 'Ferns, Coleus. Over ·100 beautiful, va'~eties ·to chOose froln~' 
Best selection"ever~'More than 1,OO() Flats 'Blooming Annuals. . ' . . 

VIGITABLI PLANTS 
PEPPER PLANTS .' TOMATO, PLANTS 

7 Varieties 10 Varieties 

All Your Favorites Including' 

CABBAGE, BROCCOLI" CELERY, 
LETTUCE, EGG P.LANT, ETC' 

TOMATOES ONION 
SITS, .1 HY •• IDS 

79:ACH 
Burpoo Big Boy extra big 
mature plants to give you 
juicy red fruit weeks earlier 
than most grown in 4 -inch 

pots 

69c 
LB', 

Unlimited supply 
over 250 sets per lb. 

G'.R~NIU.S ' 
1500Bloonling Budded 
PCJks to Choose fro!11 

'4 Pak - '269 

BEDDING SIZE 
Flat of 32" "19 • 

Larger 4 inch Bushy Plants 

available at slightly higher 

~;~~~_______ FRESH PRODUCE. DAILY 

Hardy Evergreen Variety 

2 Gal. Size' 1A9_ 
•••• 'II'· "'7 

Special This Weekend! 

FLOWIRING 
ANNUALS 

Petunias, Snaps, Marigolds, 
Asters,AlySsum & Many, 
Many More' 

Tray Pab of 7'9C 
.P..... 'Pall 

HA •• TO •• ' ' 
, CO ••• CIAL· •• TILIZ._ 

12-12-1,2 50 Lbs. '.A9 

6-M-24 50 Lbs. ' •• 9.· 
.S-"O-S. 20 Lbs. .f2" 

SPRING SONG .y ....... 50 Lbs. 11.9. 
(O,~GANIC) . 

! 

, Hours: 
9-9'Dally, 
9-8'$un. 
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, " .. j,g';idhg ,of runn:bIi for,·trustee?·· ·.Besides boldj~g ;.the .. potential for . the u.pteen.ftlncfio~~~th~tru.~te~)s .' feelings, and'capable offeeling with' 

.:' '~i~"'like those who aren't. .. t~presentip.g;a. ;Q.roa,.f;let:~.segWentof· caliedupolltoper,fol1m.~bQth~~m a. .thew· and their difficulties . 
. th!~lt ~bout~, run.ning ·fo~r·thetheconimu,rtity:·~~eatiop: .pf the new . 'legai : ~tid"c{)mm()n-sens<e pel-spec- ,'. "In' ·'his 'relationship with the 

now:,mcreased.,to-threeavatlable offices brings tlte pJ;omise'of greater . tive. . _ public~ he shoulO be: (a) accepting 
. . trtistee.I:~olli~e$ in Indepen4ence resources· being brought to bear on - The "homework" he outfines for of them; (b) a good listener; (c) open 

. To~JtiP': are' thinking 'abou~, ~AP . . to~ship ,;,bq~rd· deliberations.., a trustee includes intensive t:esea.rch . , to' ; their expressed feelings; (Ii., 
willbe~ning--.orwho they' think It also seems: to asSUre that some on' all phases of' governJiient,-'on respectful of their opinions; (e) 
.!?hOlddrun .. --in the Aug. 8 primary. . new persons \~ill be "l<~arning' the . progranis to benefithisc6nstituents meamhgfu~ in his responses; and (0 

topes" at township halkthis fall. and on the constituents themselves. sincere in his dealings with them. 
At this' point, the .one announced . One recent' initiafe fo township Continuing' in a mote'" informal' , He should be willing to devote both 

candidate' is incumbent Fred Ritter. 'government, acoll~ge pr<)fessor, has tone, Tobias reminds us of some 'of time and energy to his work and. 
Bui: the addition o{ two more trustee written learriedly of his experiences the qu~lities a township trustee their ·concerns. 
offices to the'ballot hasniade'>the. 'duringbis first four':year tertn a~ a should possess. "He should be-mentally healthy, 
ra~ethat much more attractive to trustee in Bloomfield Townsllip. emotionally mature, and a level 
pe~~ns,who w{)uld ~iketo take a Dr; JerryTobias, fam:iliartos,ome Check yourself, or your candi- headed-common sense type of ,; 
chance :on some grassroots govern- in Indep~ndence Township as a for- ,date, against this list. . . person. He ~hould. strive to be 
irig. mer consultant on youth to its police "To" begin with, today's trustee tolerant, patient, non-judgemental 

As one eldetstatesman of the department, admitted in this.' should, be the kind of person who' and un.biased. 
townshlp remarked this vveek, the month's "Michigan tow n s hi p likesheing of service to lIis com- "He should be intellectually able 

· addition of two mpre trustees.gives News" that he felt he CQuid write a mllllity and who, at the same time, and willing to spend time learning 
the township board abetter ~hance very thick book on "What I don't is totally dedicated to this task. his role and function. .. 
of getting more professional back- know about being a Township . "He should ,bege.nuinely inte- "And, most of all, he should~ 

· grounds represented. ..' '. Trustee." .' estedin, and personally concerned realize that becoming a trustee, like 
· Througb these parttime elected In an . article . entitled "The for the peQple and their welfare. He most profressional careers, requires 
officials. voters can enrich the board Making of a Township Trustee," should be sensitive '. totbei'rtim~ peJ;'serverance, and commit-
with a wider. variety of expertise. Tobias outlines in academic fashion concerns, . understanding of their ment." . 

Walk for Independence 
Annual walk ~'-

to sup.port center 
is Saturday. \ 

I 

i' 'Signa pledge now. 

Wayfog9 

I love ,this. quote: f'Youcanhave 
money piled to' th.e ceiling, but the' 
size~f y~pr~~erali is stiUgoing to 

. ,depend on the weather." It's 
. . att1ibut~ . most .J!~~*t1y ·t6 ~huck 

Tanner, . P~ttSburgh,:Pirates :niana-
ger. . .,' ~': .. , 



Ko()w som..,one who has
........ extendedeXtraeffort to ,Jmprove 

:,.ecommgJdty or to, help a 
,'nef,hbor? 

'.' lOear Editor: 
,'; Although the sun' didn't shine 

'. -b;nd the sidewalk sales went 
. {indoors, the "Jail and Bail" 

., (project was,a success, thanks to 
,many people. 

The. committee would like to 
ithankthe Clarkston News for its 
coverage to promote this project 

, and Danna Fahrner for' man
-ning the phones and the Rand R 
Istation. 

'. 'f, We would also like to thank 
-George Anderson for having pur 
'jail set up, Mike Applegate for 
providing our "paddy wagon" 
~and Sue Vascassenno, our 
"sheriff." 

M~s. Bigger 
_ Neither the rain or the snow 
could hold Mrs. Norma Bigger 
back from her job that's STOP 
.and GOI 
;- Each morning and afternoon 
Ishe would brave all elements and 
~never fail to show! . 
_ Her efforts of crossing chi!-, 

, ;. ',.. 
,'fhey ~ ~~~rve a public . salute" 

and . ~.~lp.mn Is ftlSei'ved for 
you 'to give th..,m that recogni
tioh. 

Special thanks go to all the 
village, township and school 
board officials who gave their 
time to P'articipate in this 
project, volunteering to be jailed 
and accounting for a majority of 
the over $SOOraised for Artrain. 
To all our other prisoners and 
those who paid to jail someone, 
we appreciateyqur support; for 
without everyone we wouldn't, 
have been so successful. 

Thariks to all, 
"Jail and Bail" committee 
Joan Kopietz, adVisor 
Betty Anderson 
Mary Ann Lytle 
Adele Powell 

dren, an important task, one we 
hope the city makes last and 
lastl 

She's done a good job, let's let 
her hear, and maybe she'll come 
back and help us neJ(t year. 

Police Services 
Ind.ependence Township 

Campfire candy purchasers 

Dear Clarkston Citizens, J> 
in our door-to-door anc;l in-town Thank you very much for your 

ov.erwhelming and enthusiastic 
participation in our recent 
:Campfire candy sale to support 
our camp program. 
: We were received with smiling 
faces and generous people both 

sidewalk selling. Thank you, 
Oarkston. 

Sincerely, Barb Kiger 
Campfire leader of 

third graders, 
Bailey Lake Elem, 

. and ano-fher bouquet to the N'OVEC 

students planting trees in Clarkston. 

.. ,. 'If it Fitz 

Victims of selective prosecution 

The case of Congressman Charles C. 
~iggs Jr. reminds me that it will happen 
{soon. A bank robber, caught in the act, 
'will claim he is being discriminated 
<against. . 

. '. The robber will hire a lawyer who will 
plead that it is unfair to put one crook 
~in jail ~s long as there are' other crooks 
~running around loose. . 

~, • ~ This type of defense ftrst became 
popular during the Watergate yeats._ 
Republicans said' it would be unfair to 
prosecut~ Richard Nixon for obstruct-

.Jng justice because Teddy Kennedy 
ihadn't been ~rosecut~d f~r leaving ,a 
friend in a river. There was even a 

. ~bJlmper sticker that said: '. "Nobody 
., Drowned at Watergate." . 

/ The idea is that if yesterday's 
; lawbreaker wasn't punished, today's 

. '.1 lawbre'aker sh'ould get the same 
. treatment.:rhi!i theory is hard to sell, to 
otd·.fasmo))edp,eople .who werebrQught 
~'lo ~eli~ve t~~t.,o~eWj.sdeed<loes ~ot 

"··a second·tillsdee({; 
lli..!:-' ", 'h'" ' 'f t'h ' 

books from the drugstore. He took away 
my breathing privileges for three 
months. I protested that my best friend' 
had been stealing comic books for years 
and nothing bad had ever happened to 
him. 

"If he jumped off a cliff, would you 
jump too?" my father demanded to 
know. 

This' was my father's favorite 
question. What it lacked in lpgic it 
'made up for in menace. I knew exactly 
what he meant. He meant· that jUst 
because one person got away with doing 
something bad or dumb, that didn't 
make it right for another person to try 
the same thing. And if I were stupid 
enough to think otherwise, I should, 
jwnp off a cliff. 

I used my' father's. moralistic 
approach once during\ Watergate. A' 
Republican had blasteQ me for "pet-· 
se'Cuting Nixon for' dQinlt nothing. any 
worSe than was"(l()ne1'>y many other 
presid~nts." . .'. ';";'. ~ .. , . . 

by Jim Fitzgerald 

I said. 'disagrees with the Carter administra-
"Don't give me that religious stuff," tion. His lawyers said: 

the Republican answered. "If you were . "The executive branch's prosecution 
a real Christian, you'd write something of a single con.gressman for conduct 
about Franklin Delano Roosevelt's common in the Congress, without any 
mistress."explanatipn ofits selectivity, could have 

, Now comes Congressman Diggs. He a chilling effect on the free speech ofthe 
'was - recently indicted for allegedly 'administration's congre~sional critics." , 
stealing more than $101,090 from' Certainly. And the same defense 
taxpayers. He has accused the Justice should be available to persons accused 
Department of "selective prosecution." of. robbing banks. 

In papers flied in federal court, Diggs ,/ 
didn't claim he was pure. But he said 22 If one robber' is prosecuted for 
of the 3S counts against him for alleged ,stealing from a bank ,that is commonly 
payroll abuses should be dismissed robbed by many crooks, and those other 
because other congressmen had done' crooks aren't prosecuted; it could Jt~ve 
the same thing and they hadn't been a chilling effect on that robber's 
indicted. . . freedom t(), make a living. • 

In fact, said the Detroit Democrat, That robber is 'pro~ably the victim of 
the alleged conduct of three other selective prosecution because he often 
congressmen was '~far more venal and : disagrees with the lqcatsberiff. Charges 
corrupt" than'anything he has been should, ,be dismissed. Bliric;l justice 
accused of doing. So how come the should see no difference between 

'gqvernment< didn't prosecute those' 'stealing by bank robbers and stealing 
other' guys? 'It's' ~n()t . fail'. by congressmen. " 

. '·.,\.r,e~el~(1)et,:",wen •. ,my, a er 
discovere&ldhttt I tl 'ihad'i)is~eJ.eof.~ comic l')-glf~~ wl!ongs:9~lUo.t mMc.e:JQlriglit"j 

'. Diggs ,charg~ that he was being ',Whahthis ,nation ncOOs is for one 
, .dis~dmiriiated agamstile~aus.e lWf,(lfte.n ___ ~g~gres~n ~9,jJlWP off a·, cliff,!- .. ' 

" ' 
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TRACK' 
May 20 . 

Pontiac Cen~al Regionals 
, Away I ~ 

May 23 
Oakland County Meet at 

West Bloomfield, High School 
,. Away 4 p.m. . 

May 24 
CHS vs. Milford in GOA'L Meet 

. Away 

VARSITY BASEBALL 

. May 19 
CHS vs. Andover 

Home 4 p.m. 

. May 23 
CHS vs. Bloomfield Lahser 

Home 3:30 p.m. 

V ARSITY SOFTBALL 

May 19 
CHS vs. Andover ' 

Away 4 p.m . 

'May 22 

, 

. Clarkston baseball play~r Rand pL I y ne ps runs to first base . .. CHS vs. Lakeland 
Away 4 p.m. 

WONDE-R DRUGS 
5789 M-15 C LAR KSTON 

. 625-5271· 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. MOJ.ltcalm - Po~tiac - 335-9204 

CHRISTINE'S DELICATESSEN' 
5793M-15, Clarkston 

625~5322 

TOM RADEMACHER 
Chevrolet 

U.S. 10 & M·15 625-5071 

HALL~AN APOTHECARY' 
4 S. MAIN ST;, CLARKSTON 

625-1700 
.. 

DUANE HURSFALL 
'. ,R'EAL ,ESTATE, 'I.Nt. 

~ E. Ch~rch Street . 625-5700 

~ 

Ie· framerie 
31 S. Main 

Clarkston's Downtown Empori~m 
625·3600 

HAHN " 
CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie . 625-2635 

BUD GRANT, C.L.U. 
STATE FARM INSURANCE 

Clarkston Cinema Building 625-2414 

JACK, W. HAUPT PONTIAC 
N. Main 625-5500 

HOWE'S' LANES.' 
6697 Dixie 625·5011 

96 SA~OIE INSULATLON 

'V A KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
support this page every week 
at the cost of $3.50. 

. Thanks, sports fans! 

CLARKSTON 
. BIG BOY· 

6440 Dixie Hwy. - 625-3344 

. HUTT~NLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W H . . uron, Pon~ac681-'2100 

HOUSE OF MAPLE 
6605 Dixie 625-5200 

SA~~ES STUDIO 
4431 !?Ixle Highway, Drayton 

674-0413 

(~o ~1~le ~wy., Clarkston, IVJl 625-2601 ' 
m prmgfleld Twp.l% mi:N of 1-75) . 

M
'O' . R'" ,. • ' .' , ' ' , CLARKSTON fUEL & S .. ' . ' ; ..... G~N'S. ·~ERV.ICE SJAIIBN" ,'. -AMac >, ., ~ -' UPPLY 28S.,~M • 'C'I'k .'. ." U .. .. O.PRODUCTS·· " . ",'P_' ar ston ,6254641", L.,H. SMITH ' ::62f)~3656 . 



, By RogerHess 
. ltisa weJl-knownfacl, Wolves' (!hampionship (1976), but it'll 
ti~¥¢ vor~cious" appetites for tak¢ more than ,an illustrious 
district titles. ; " ,: . "reputation to repeat the feat in 

struggle to flnish the seasQn at a 
.500 clip, an, injury-riddled 

. pitch~ng staff .has hampered the 
Wolves througlHhe first balfof 
the 1978 schedule . 

Rochester Falcons to j1i~t five' 
hits. But'he lost_a'heartbreaker 
,3-2, on "a two-out bases-loaded 
sblglein ~he seventh;' ~ 

aren't that strong," said' Tun
gate. "The stronger teams are in 
the other brackets and they'll 
eliminate each other before we 
get to the finids." ' . , -, In the seven-year; history of. playoffs thisJune. 

. the-state. tOUl'nament,the :.CHS 'Despite what 'statistically ap
varsity ba!!eballsquad. has won. pears to bea ~asebaU team with 
four, district titles and one state • modest . ability engaged in a 

~lar~ston luitler, Cr a i g 
Czinder sat out 10 days with leg 
problems, righthander Randy 
Phelps has been bothered by an' 
arm injury sustained playing 
hockey, senior Tim Birtsas, who 

:; owned' a9-and-3 record last 
season,. has had to coritend with 
muscle spasms in his back, while 

, another' member of the Oark
ston pitching staff, Bill Kratt, 
spent sometime on the sidelines 
battling the flu. ' 

Now with the resurgence of a 
healthy pitching corps, the 
promise of better days seems 
imminent. 

Czinder tossed a shut-out in 
his first outing since coming off 
the 'disabled list, giving him two 
wins against' one setback and 
dropping his E.R.A. to a 
remarkable 1.58. ' 

More good news was provided 
by Birtsas, who pitched a strong 

. '.. ,., ' game last Wednesday, showing 
Clarkston Hlgh School Semor Tlm Blrtsas, pltche4 a ~rrong no signs of the nagging back' 
game against the Rochester Falcons last Wednesday rn the injury as he limited the 
Greater Oakland Activities League game. 

Summer Swimming~::.i>· ........ . 
Classes At Deer Lake -e ,g ~ 

,Racquet Clu b (:~~\. "" ~> ' 

June-August . t- -I 
Registration Date: -.:;. _. 

Sat., June 3; Sun., June 4 
From· 12:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

Member -, $18, Non-Member $25 
Fees Due' At Time Of Registration 

Also Oftering 
Basic Rescue & Water safety, Advanced Life Saving, /:' 

Synchronized Swimming, Diving, 'Swimnastics \ . '.' 
At The Indoor Pool-Inquire About Fees \~.I .. . ~/ 

. . .... .. , . 

Classes Offered • Red Cross, Approved 
'Various Ability leveis, Ages: Babies to Adults 

Private lesso~s Available 

Instructors: 
Claudia Christie Key, 

Chris Duris,' Julie Brown, 
MaryAnn Henning 

625-8686 
/. _. ',-' " 

, Clarkston varsity baseball 
co~ch, Paul Tungate, one of 
O~kland County.'s most success
ful field genera1.s; js encouraged 
by the prospect of ~aVing those 
two hurlers ready for action. 

lOW e~e got a great deal of 
potential on this team," says 
Tungate. "We just need to get 
the momentum. going." 

Some of that momentum is 
sure to be supplied by Oark
ston's leading hitter, Matt' 
Wenzel with a hefty .429 batting 
average and junior Jeff Warden, 
who is heading the list for runs 
batted in. 

Thus district itch is intensi" 
fied. 

Clarkston begins pre-district 
competition at ~ome on Friday, 
May 26. 

Do you h.e a complaint? 

If your complaint con~ 
! cerns a business in Oakland 

County, you lllay expect, 
action by tiling it with the 

. 'Oakland . County Business 
: Ethics Board of the, N. 

. • O;(kland County Chamber 
I Oakland County Business 

EthiCs U08rd,'-" 

"In our bracket we have 
Pontiac Central and about four, . 
other teams that, at the mom.ent, 

10 W. Huron St., Pontiac, 
MI 48058 - (313] 335-6148 

AJ. FoytJr., theo~1y4 time "Indy SOO",winner. 

.' 
"Big ~'~ Auto Parts-I tl1lst them." 

Plus a 
BIG 

~~ 
T-Shirt 

, Car Wash Kif 
Idelll for hom.e & fa~m too! All· 
purpose sprayer, sefe, mild 
detergent, heavy duty wash . 
mitt & 1 pt., polyethylene 
container. Limited 
quantities. Offer ' "'j ion':::- ~ ~;-~ 

~ve "~E!~3 
Genuine English . Chamois 
Finest quality, matured English skins. 

, Oressed to smooth suede finish. Heavy 
Duty, Industrial Use. 

with every purchase 
of the Car Wash 
Kit.'Ask for 
complete 3 sq. ft. 
details. 

4.S sq.ft. Ssq.ft. 
13:-6109 13-6107 

6!~15.20 769 . 
reg. 16.25 

13·6104 

439 
reg. 9.65 ' 

Save 526 Save 851 
. Save 856 

... ~ 
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BORDINE'S FLOWER and VEGETABLE 
PLAN·TS ARE READY FOR YOU 

Thousands of beautiful 

GERANIUMS 
Vigorous Geraniums 

in 4%" potS .. 
10 choice varieties from cuttings 

In shades of pink. salmon. red. 
also purple 

I, 99·C ea. S11 50 
doz. 

Hybrid Seed 
Geraniums 

are gaining in popularity each year. 
Will bloom until frost. 

8 varieties in shades of pink. 
salmon. red: also salmon/white bi

color and pure white. 
Planted in 3 x 5" pots 

85·C ea.' S998 
doz. 

Young Hybrid I 

Geraniums 
Red. salmon. pink. white_ . 

Packol4 S1 ·49 
Plants 

sunLoving~ 
~!~-I~~r~~~~ 

Medium - 6 varieties 
Tall- 3 varieties 

Super Cell·Pack 8 2 " 
016 Plants y 

Full Flat S625 

HYBRID 

PETUNIAS 
Select from 44 varieties -

solid colors. stripes. and mixtures: 
single and double flowers. 

SUPER CELL·PACK 
OF 6 PLANTS ........ B2C 
FULL FLAT ......... $6.25 

SHOP FROM ONE OF 
MICHIGAN'S LARGESt 
SELECTIONS OF ~oME

GROWN GARDEN PLANTS -
MORE THAN 200 
VARIETIES IN ALL 

SEE THOUSANDS OF 
FLOWERING HANGING 

BASKETS 
6" Basket. ......... $4.98 
8" basket. ......... $7.50 

10" Basket ......... $9.98 

PLANTS FOR SHADE 
- TUBEROUS BEGONIAS 

Do well on north side 
-COLEUS 

Grow in shade or sun 
-IMPATIENS 

Do well on north side 
- HYBRID WAX BEGONIAS 

Bloom well in shade or sun 

Above available in several colors 
NOTE Tender plants should be sel oul 

after danger of frost IS past 

VEGETABLE & 
MELON PLANTS 

-14 Excellent Tomato Varieties 
in Hats or pots 

-Sweet Yellow Spanish Onions 
and Red Sweet Onions 

-Peppers: Sweet Green Bell. 
Sweet Yellow Bell. Pimento 
and Medium Hot 

-Broccoli 
- Brussel Sprouts 
-Cabbage 
-Eggplant 
-Lettuce 
-Cucumbers (3 varieties) 
-Squash (4 varieties) 
-Muskmelon 
-Watermelon (4 varieties) 

HERBS: 
Basil. Chives. Ma~oram. Oregano. Parsley. 

Rosemary. Sage. Spearmint. 
Summer Savory. Thyme. 

2%" Pot 45C 

BORDINE'S GARDEN STORE-
TRELLIS BEAUTY for your garden 

DIAMOND X 
Heigh. 94" Wid.h 3b" 

WINDMILL 
Heigh. 93" Wid.h 3b" 

TEA HOUSE PERGOLA 

ENDURING BEAUTY INDOORS 
Height 96" Width 48" 

AND 
OUT 

DOORS 

REDWOOD PLANT BOXES' 

Rustproof golden 
aluminum bands 
on all planters 
stays satin bright 
and rust free. 

REDWOOD CARVED 
OCTAGON URNS 

Sizes 10" to 20" 

V2 BARREL 
PLANTERS 

Oak barrel planters are 
sturdy and long-Iasllng. 
wI11'\ heavy duty st",el 
bands The" attracl1ve 
slyling makes them a 
welcome addItion 
doors or outdoors RED CLA Y POTTERY 

BELL PLANTERS 
6" 21" F $6 49 

- _ rom up S698 

AL,L CLA Y POTS IN STOCK· PLANTING AND POmNG SOIL AVAILABLE· 
HANGING PLANTERS, All Sizes· MANY PLANT STANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

GREENHOUSE· NURSERY ·GARDEN STORE·FLORIST 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSTRUalON 
HOURS: DAILY and SUNDAY 9 a.m. ·9 p.m. 

Sizes 24" 10 60" 

• 1600 
Di.I. H"Y. 

, ~ Mil. 
H.o.t-75 
Clarttton 
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. CI,im.blng Pla,nts -
fort.h·ose,h·a'rd tolivenu:pareas! 

. : 'FtagrahtHaUs Honeysuckle -

. I. • ;_,' . 

. . Extreolely fast grower used on.a trellis, 

'fenceor as a ground cover · .-. - .. 
ior.largEta:re~s. FI6wers pure white fading toyello~ .. 

·$1 .• '9S!O~ "5"~O Per' '.' a .. ' POT 

Beautifu I. Floweri ngVln:es 
.. that need a trellis for support 

Wisteria Vine-- American P·urple. Flowers cascade, 
giving the appearance of clusters of grapes . 

$550 por 

Trumpet Vtne 
, Vigorous growing vine $550 . 
with orange trumpet bleoms. .' ' .' POT 

, in June 'and July 

',ClImbers that need NO trellis 
'·:~Qn.nbiD9IiYdra;gg.ea ~.' . 

',' )Cll~~s.tp[Ma~dh7;~0.!1~Cif the best clinging . 
· ., !i.ti!le~;~B.I(j,o·rn~~abopt, r:nid·~unewitl].fargf:!.white . 
· 'f10..yersabOiJt6ii;a~ro~~~, . '$:898 . 

.. ~~~~~.~~~t~~ POr· 

Baltic Ivy 
Evergreen for shade 6/$1 75 . 

(great ground cover too!) 

Boston Ivy " 

Clematis" the all-time favorite with its/large . 

attractive blooms . 

Red, pink: white, bi-color, 'p:urple. 

5550 
POT 

Why not try Grapes,? ' ... ' 
'. - . < . .. 

Grow YOlJr own :table g.~~pes. . 

Concord, Blue (3rape. 
Fredonia,.Ear.ly.Bicie' 

, Catawba,R~d' . 
Niagara, White 

$ ·2······:a.· s '. ". f , .-" .. ~ •. "._. ~? " 

.. "." PerPOT 

:- !ri,ri~~t~q)!i~,h~gY·§i~~()f,f~e;!J()lise. " . 

... ' .... ,.'."' ••. ' •.....• ;.;."' .. : .. }".arieWha"~;da.rkergte .. ~nl§.aves .. '$6".98. " 
•. 1§:~2 ,$Jze,. . . .' ,'. . . . ", ' ,POT 

" .; :r:: ~': \~,.";:,,, (;:.:.:~ ~, .;~ :~,~>';',,, '," .. ".' 
: .. i':·;';:·i~~~~ngsp!Cial~! . . 

'.FastgroWing vine, has gre. ·.Em leav. es $.550. 
. . attractive reddish fall col<?r. " . POT 
, Tiny blue fruits are enjoyed by birds. ' 

)\ 

~t:H:lI~G IR~i~~~· : 
: tacg'e<:privet"RJa,nts Red FI_weringHoneysuckle 

12-15" tall: Brancf:!ed,growihg Make a high growing 
, in ready,tc) plant pots. . natural fence for privacy. 18-24" plant. 

." i !: :;'-. 
; .'.' .' '. ",' .. >':" ''', .S',' . ". • .•. ' .. ,., 

Ev~rblt;)oming Cli,m'bi:r1gRq~;e$ ~:.'.'>. 
.A real eye catcher. Choose from a dOierivarieties - whit~s, reds', '. 

pinks, yellows and blends for flower~ june until frost. ' 

$1 98 ea. 12/$198,0' 12/$2980 $450 to $'698 

"'",II!:~, 
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Scenes.from 'Ten Nights 
.in a Barroom' 

Eying his "mark", Homer Biondi deals dastardly during 
"Ten Nights in a Barroom." 

Here's Goldie, men. Linda Porter makes her entrance through 
the swinging doors of the "Barroom" in which "Ten Nights" 
is staged. 

People. in the bicycle riding 
competition business ate 
waiting for a sudden spurt in 
bike racing popularity similar 
to the one that hit tennis in 
the sixties. At that time,
people suddenly became in
terested in tennis in tremend
ous numbers and courts were 
built all over the country to 
accommodate the enthusi
asts. Presently, there is only 
one quality· velodrome, or 
bicycle racing track, in this 
country. Perhaps when peo
ple get tired of jogging, they 
will want to hop onto bikes 
and indulge in nonpolluting, 
high speed competition. 

Only quality merchandise 
is handled by us at COACH'S 
CORNER, 31 S. Main, 
625-8457. If you have won a 
school letter-wear it proudly 
on a jacket or sweater with 
your school colors. You can 
also find equipment bags in 
school colors with names for 
various sports. BankAmeri
card credit cards are hon
ored. Open: 9:30am~6pm 
daily, U)rtiJ 5pm Sat. 

HANDY HINT: 
Non-chemical sports do not 

cause air pollution. 

CLARKSTOffr 
FI RST ANN UAL 

~ 

~~. 
~. 

/ AND DA ,,~\ 
~SATURDAY. MAY 20th '\ . 

- SCHEDULE OF EVENTS -
\ 

7·10 a.m. PANCAKE BREAKFAST . 
MASONIC TEMPLE, MAIN STREET 

11 a.m. PARADE OF BANDS (FEATURING SCHOOL UNITS) '~ 
1·5 p.m. BAND CONCERTS AT VILLAGE PARK 

. REFRESHMENTS . 
GRANDFATHER CLOCK DRAWING 

1.3 p m SQUARE DANCING AT 
, • • CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 

COME AND '. '.' . .. . I JOIN THE FUN. 
ALL PROCEEDS TO ·FUND SCHOOL BAND ACTIVITIES 

- SPO"SORED' BY' THE CLARKSTON BAND BOOSTERS -

, ~ 
'rJ.' / Ir; BiC.y~l~ Parad.e. J 
J . decorate your:" 

~ own and· join in -
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• se,yeral tr~~~f()nnati~ns over the 
• Ja,sti~uttirYc"it-Jl!lS'beCome a 
playful "musical that reinains 
thoroughly his~able. . Audience 
participation was encouraged by 

. _"Ten Nights in a BaiToo~;; ··Russ Inman in. a pre-curtain 
was originally perfonnedaS a: speech.,Dut.little encouragement 
temperlince drama a.s early 'as was needed as the Saturday 
the 1850' s,' but l suspect th~t' is night crowd came well-equipped 
has done little to dissuade the with hisses, boos, and barbed 
followers of Demon 'Rumfrom quips.' 
pursuing the error of their way. 
Perhaps,. quite the op~osite. .' The plot of this three-act and 

eleven-scene musical version of 
As a drama, temperance or an old story concerns a tavern, 

otherwise. it is decidedly hope- 'the Sickle and Sheaf Inn, in a 
less. though as a melodrama it is 'small town where the whiskey. is 
pure .merriment with the ser- poured that .leads to the 
monizing a part ofit that should' downfailof half the town not to 
be listened.t{) only after one has' mention. the tavern owner. 
had a full dinner and a glass or Simon Slade (AI Bartlett). and 
two of some strong intoxicant.' his family. 

To its author al1d the 
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union, it may have been a. dead 
serious tract against the . vile 
curse of liquor; however, in 

Joe Morgan is the town 
drunkard w h.o has a squeaky
voiced and curly-headed daught
er who is sopl,J.re and wonderful. 
you would like to strangle her. 

• 

• 

~anitou·· 
'GLane 

OXFORD AREA 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
from-190 

DEPENDING ON AVAILABILITY 

Manitou offers beautiful wooded area. private entrances .. 
. large storage area. 
Village Manor offers garden space. tennis court. and 
somfr'apal'lments with balconies. 

NO PETS' 

628-4600o'IN M·f '·5 
.' SAT. 10-:1 

IVINjNG APPOINTMINTS "93.486Qir~ 6·8 • 

· It is she .whocotm:l$ . to the 
tavern to ,fetch her father .and 
utter those . immortal words, 
"Father, dear father, come 
·home with me now." 

'/ . . 
· Joe also has a 10ng-sl,J.ffering 

Wife back home who would 
probably drive any decent man 
to drink. In a barroom brawl 
an errant whiskey bottle hurl~ 
by Simon Slade strikes the 
daughter in the noggin and she 
eventually dies~ 

There is welcome relief when 
she expires, though the tragedy 
cures her father's taste for 
liquor--which is too bad because. 
Russ Inman, who plays the part, 
may have found his true niche as 
an . actor as he convincingly 
burped his way in and out ofthe 
Sickle and- Sheaf. 

Other sub plots include the 
. growing dissolution of young 
Frank Slade (Gary Stelmach) 
who tends bar for his father. In 

CARTER 
. MACINTOSH 

BREEDING' 
& WRIGHT 

RIAL TORS IUILDERS 
IUILDING SITES 

TERMS A YAILAILI 
Ortonville Mee: 

II acre. . 532.900 
102 acr,,' SlO.9OO 
10 2 ocr.,. SlO.9OO 
106 acre. 527.900 
10 ~ acre. 129.900 
1l.9 acre' 527.900 
11.7 acre. 527.900 . 
S ocr." 520.900 

Chirltston area 
. 10 ~ acre. 5'3.000 . 

10 10 acre. SlS.OOO 
10.11 aere. $40.000 
10 10 acre. 5".000 
J 02 acre. U6.000 
3814"" 1211.000 
l 4U aere. U1.000 

Millord area 
10 acr.. ,]6.900 
10 ocr.. 13/.900 
10 aer.. 139.900 
10 acr.. 139.900 
10 ac r.. \39.900 

Apple H.iII Farms 

.ft .................... !.~ .............. ·················f 
12 'new lanes now open 

'" acre 111.900 
V. acre '11.900 
'n acre $1\,900 
'" acre .. '11.900 

to ~.$~rv~ .you •.. 
'. . 

.. 
• .. 
• • • • • • • • • .. 
• 1 • ..• 
• • • • • • • • • .. 
• '. • .' •• . It: 

><oje 

: • • .' • .. • • • ,., f: 
.: ~. 

• , .~ •.. . . . ~.:? .............. ~., 
. . '~'.;'-,,~ -' - .... ~., ~:~. 

'" ocr. '12.900 
'/:1 acre S13.900 
... acr. ' 114.9OO 
2 acr., 116.900 
2'1l atrei ,16.t.900 
2 acre. 116,900 
'.'3 acre $12.900 
1 acre 113.900 
... acre 'U.9OO 

.'" acre 113.900 
" acre 113.900 
'" ocr. 114.900 
... acre '14,900 

Opflon\ ('f .. 'hi' tract are IUb
i.,d to fino' pial. 

.682·5551 _., . -- --

.--
E INVITED· 

TO' SEE OUR 
URGE l)ELECTION 
OF PAPER ITEMS 
FOR THE BRIOE 

.-
:.- ,'- ...... ~ . 

By Phillip Purser 
a most. ungentlema~r gestu.re, 

he attacks his fathef, c~using tiie 
tavern owners' death' and '.' 
leading to the' well known line, 
"Frank Slade, you have killed 
your own father." 

wanted and infamous Harvey 
Green in for the reward.' Harvey 
tries to do her in. In the end, 
justice.' fair play, love, widows, 
children and temp~rance pre
vail, much to die .dismay of the 
intelllgentpeople in the audi- . 
ence. '-, 

There is also the love. ~~ffair 
between shy Sample Swichel 'This:production was a romp 
(Larry Bate) a,nc:l shiny-raced and for the cast and even the new 
bubbly Mehitabel CartWright. faces on ~tage (Larry Bate, Mike 
Then, there is dastardly Harvey Burdick, Mary Lou Skowronski) 

. Green, a low-down cheat and .. seemed to be havfng a good 
con man,' played· by Homer time.~othing in this play 
Biondi (What ,are the various should be taken seriously, 
OatkstonVillage Players direct- . including some of the voices, 
ors telling us about the real though some o.f the singers were 

I . . quite adequate for this kind of 
Homer Biondi by always casting show. It was good fun, if you 
him as a villain?), who brings his like a novelty and a burlesque of 
dancehall friend, Goldie Hills the theater. 
(Linda Porter) to town to 
entertain at the Sickle and Sheaf 
while also .aidirig Harvey in· 
cheating at cards. 

Goldie, of course, really has a 
heart· of gold and changes her 
ways, deciding to turn the 

But, do· remember to have 
.. something to eat and certainly 
soine alcoholic libation before 
you see the· performance this 
coming Friday. Saturday, or 
Sunday at the Depot Theater. 

Come 
and see 

the beoutifurc 
sites at . . . 

HILLVIEW ISTATIS II 
Loca~ed in Independence 
Township .. ,91 lakeftonts, 
. hilltops and heavily treed 
sites. 

Choose 3 or 4 bedroom models with 2112 baths, 
natural fireplace, large family room, briCK and 
aluminum. exterior, paved and curbed streets, 
community water, driveway, full basement and more. 

RaicIEHriAl· .... s 
. thAt Es1irt 

6886Dlltlt Highway 
W~t.rfOrd· 623!_ 

. ,-
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Prizes and fun for an 8.fe iii -art and aCik" walk will be open The public is welcome to Live herb plants'~forTculinary Apersori coll~pses. 

store. at.,The Wa:terforc;1 Village 'fron11 a.m.' until~ 3 p.m. attend a concert by the Sounds uses, wmdowsi11 gardening and lias her heart stopped? Did 
School Fair on Saturday. The school is located at 42410fJoy on Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at planting outdoors will be sold at she faint? Suppose it was a 

booths 'Steffens in Waterford. Mt. Hope Lutheran Church, 517 the mall May 19 and 20. heart attack; then what? 
W.\ Walton Blvd., Pontiac. On -Friday, the hours are 9:30 Learn' how to maintain 

. TH'SV MAKE YOU LAUGtfON 
THE'OUmSIBE~AND':~EEL,GOOD 

The singing group is com- a.m. to '). p.m. and on Saturday - u rt with mouth 
posed of four Christian couples until 6 p.m. emergency s PP? •.. '. -
who will present. the concert . The Pontiac Mall is located at ,to_moutll;res~ltatiOn and c1?s-

, •............. E'INSIDE:" ,'. entitled "Greater is He." • A th f T I gr' p' hand ed· chest car lac compreSSion . 
EI~za~Oemthe~ko e R:a~~ ~ Water- until.' medical. help arrives by 

free-will offering will be taken. £ d T h' taktng a Cardiopulmonary Re-.*. or owns lp. suscitation (CPR) class. 

A go-go bar is the setting for 
"In the Boom Boom Room," a 
contemporary drama presented 
by Oakland University's Student 
Enterprise Theatre for a nine
night rUn starting June 2. 

"In the Boom Boom Room" 
will be presented Friday through 
Saturday the weekends of June 
2,9 and 16 in the Bam Theatre 
on OU's campus. 

,For ticket information, call 
377-2245. Group rates are 
available. 

*** 

Got an itchy green thumb? 
. The place to go this weekend 

is the Pontiac Mall for the 
P 0 n t i a c-Oakland Symphony 
Orchestra's annual geranium 
sale and the Southern Michigan 
Unit of the Herb Society. of 
America's fresh herb market. 

**-* 
Look to the skies at the 

Oakland-Pontiac Airport on 
June 3 and 4. 

The "Pontiac Airshow and 
Balloon Rallye" will feature 
some of the world's best known 
airshow pilots performing aero-' 
batic routines in the sky. ' 

A group of multi-colored 
hot-air balloons will be inflated 
and launched fo{towing the lead 
of Dennis· "Captain. Phogg" 
Floden, twice world hot-air 
balloon champion. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
the gate the day of the event. 
Oakland-Pontiac Airport is lo
cated at 6500 Highland Rd., 
Waterford Township .. 

Advance ticket sales are 
available at PDQ Air Charter, 
6544 Highland Rd. For more 
information, call 666·3131. 

Sponsored by Critttmton Hos- ' 
pital, the community education 
program will be held Monday, 
May 22, from 7 to '10 p.m. in the 
hospital's nursing educalion 
classroom, 1101 W. University 
Dr., Rochester. 

To register for CPR class, call 
652-5269. 

*** 

Buffet-style dinner and a play 
at one spot will again be offered 
by Mercy. College of Detroit 
starting May 26. 

The season opens with "Two 
Gentlemen of Verona," pro~ 
duced by Theatre of .the Arts, 
Troy. 

For more information, call 
649-0903. Reservations are now 
being accepted for the May 26 
opening: . 

Wed., Thurs., Tue. - 7:30 only 

Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon. -' 7:00,9:00 

Red and coral geraniums and 
flowering bedding plants will be ' 

. sold May 18 and 19 from 9:30 
a.m. until 9 p.m. near the mall's 
northwest concourse adjacent to 
~ontgoD1ery VVard. 

Oxfo~ School of. Cosmetology 
7 N. Washington, Oxford 

Sat. & Sun. Matinee 
1:00 & 3:00 p.m. - All Seats $1.25 

CLARKSTON '. CINEMA' 
~6808 Dixie '62S-3133 

Proceeds from the sale will 
help . cover symphony concert 
expenses and instrumental ref!.
tals. 

Dee,,- Lake Tennis Camp For 
Adults Summer 1978 

. -

22 Sessions, Limited Enrollmen 
Beginning June 4th, 

Commuter Package Includes: 
Tips On 'Tennis at 9:30, 5 Hours 
Concentrated On-Court Instructions. 
Dai.lY, Lunch At The Back Court, 
Awards Banquet, Mfni-Privates From 4-4:30 

4 Day Session· $16000 

.5 Dayslsslon • $20000 

-, 'Daily Rate~ 
2~ hrs. on-Court Instructions - $18°0 

1 O~12: 30-;--2 -4: 30' 
5 hrs. Of,nstruction wlLunch - $4000 

For More Information Contact 
Larry Peterson' . 625·8686 

. ..... 

: '. 'l~atedAt 
:,616:' Wh.iteLake Rd., Clarkston 
"'. -~ '.': ~ - . . 

" ~ .. i".- , 

" 

Enroll Now 
*Cosmetology *Instrucfor Training 
*Manicuring *Brush-up Courses 
*Irtstructor Courses' c-

Call 628-0550 
For Further fuformation 

Beautiful 'almost ne~ Colonial'offering 4 bedrooms 2112· 
baths with ideal family living tloor' plan. Only sec~nds 
from 1-75 and the vil1~ge of Clarkston. Priced to sell at 
$94,900. . 

,CLARKSTON Estab, 1895 
,WATERFORD 5 South Main Street 

OFFICE Clarkston, Michigan 

623-7,8Qo. IB 
O~FICES TO SERVE YOU 0,AI100' 
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_----T-h-in-..gs to do 
Those wishing to obtain 

advanced tickets, singly or at 
special group rates may contact 
Mrs. C. Swanson, 168 First St.. 
Romeo, Mi. 48065, 752-4486. 

Clarkston High School band member Chris Mills models one of the 

new band uniforms that will be highly visible on Band Day this 

weekend. 

Over 300 boys and girls are 
waiting for a friend. 
. Got time to spare? An interest 
in sports? The out-of-doors? A 
chance to share interests with a 
child is being offered by Big 
Brothers-Big Sisters. 

On Wednesday, May 24, the 
social service staff and Big 
Brothers and Big Sisters will 
hold a meeting to introduce their 
program to adults willing to 
volunteer their time to help boys 
and girls. 

The meeting is at the Pontiac 
Sheraton Motor Inn on Wood
ward just south of Pontiac at 
7:30 p.m. 

A newly developed 20-minute 
slide presentation will be shown. 
This mm is available for use by 
interested groups. For informa
tion, ca\1 338-9281 or 544-1580. 

*** 
Central Michigan University's 

School of Continuing Education 
is conducting an advanced 
course in recreation and leisure 
in Pontiac. 

Recreation and Park Admini
stration 518: "Philosophy of 
Recreation and Leisure," will be 
offered for three semester hours 
of credit. 

Registration and first class' 
meeting will be Monday, May 
22, at 6 p.m. at the David R. 
Ewait Community C e n t e r, 
Pontiac. 

HADLEYHILL ~ 
SCHOOL OF HORsEMIRSH'lr3Q2D§F 

Day Camp Program 
Monday thru Thursday from 9 3.m. to 4 p.m. 

Schedule: 
_ 1% hour formal riding lesson daily 
_ 1 hour cross-country or games on horseback daily 
_ learn about horse care (grooming, tack care, etc.) 
_ swimming (pool on grounds) 
_ one overnight ride per session 

Enrollment limited to 15 students per sessio!l 
For further information contact Celia Collins at 627-2356 

625-5322 

DELICATESSEN 

5793 
M-15 

Clarkston 

Mon.Sat 7:30-9 Sun & Holidays 9·6 Corner Dixie & M·15 

Kowalski Farm 

Kielbasa Eggs 
Reg. or $1 79 Grade A- 69¢ 
Roasting • Lb. Extra Large Doz. 

Hot or Cold 
Sandwiches To Go 

McDonald 

2% Milk 
Two 

Half Gallons 
$129 

Waltman's 

Pretzel Donuts 

$198 
Doz. 

6 Ft. Subs By Order 
We Cater For Every Occasion 

Register here for a FREE 
Birthday Cake. 

Drawing every week. 

This year's eighth annual 

Romeo Historic Home Tour wi\1 
be held on Sunday, May 21, 
from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

DEER ~~~(\\ 

lAKE INN 
(Formerly the Lion's Den) 

Featuring 

at the keyboards 
Wed. thru Sun. 

Come in and see us! 
"Mood adjustment hour" 3-6 . 
Mon. thru Sat. 

7504 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, Mich. 
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(Continued from 'Page J.) 
"White is a good, fair coach. 

We didn't ask him tp resign. We 
were planning on having him 
come back to 'coach again next 
year," said Bruce. 

In a 'conference with CHS 
Principal Dominic Mauti, Assis
tant Schools Superintendent 
Met Vaara, and Bruce, White 
was ,asked to change some 

coaching methQds in the, up- athletic events. He stated that 
coming fall football season. administrators and coaches in 

Bruce was reluctant this week other schools in the Greater 
to discuss specific techniques the,· Oakland Acitivities I Le a g u e 
administrators wanted White to (GOAL) complained abo u t 
change. He noted that they felt "White'!! coaching tactics. 
White could' "control .his team Critics, according to White, 
better on and off1he ball,field." felt his team was too aggressive 

Bruce said some individuals and too fired-up before a game. 
on tbehigh school football team "We're not upset with White in 
caused problems at different his efforts to win - his team 

played a good, fair 'game,'" said 
Bruce. "We just didn't want him 

,to win at all costs." 
Bruce added that the admini

stration's coilcern over White's 
coaching methods was "no big 
problem." 

"There were a few things we 
wanted White to change and he 
said he felt he didn't want to 
change because it would hurt his , 

the fl~nBS ••• 

.,: , 

••• thilt. 

Our Savings Plans deliver more return 
, on your hard-earned money ... 
because they ALL pay the highest rates 
allowed by law. The absolute high~st! 
Stop in and ask about our savings plans 
to~ay, They deliver high interest! 

Type of 
Account 

Regular 
(Daily Interest) 

One-Year 
Certificate* 

2V2-Year 
Certificate* 

4-Year 
Certificate* 

6-Year 
Certificate* 

~ 

Minimum 
Amount 

No 
Minimum 

$1,000 

$1,000 

$1,000 

$1,000 

41l .. 
,FIrSt ,Federal 
'ofOhldan~ 

~~t;.v.. ,' .. ~ ,'. 
~"'--.. ~ 

CLARKSTON 
AllanW~t~~,VICe-,Pr-. -~s-Id"'e:;-n""t-· ;--

", " ". ,arid'sl'lineb' N/jnager. 

-....... -.-. .. 

579~ Ortonvllle:.~d: 
,_ ~,' :P2~26~L:" . '" " ,._;, .: 

':, ',i,. .• ' . ,'," , , °A substaniIallhterest.penally Is te;qlll(~d ,f01 early wlthdrt~wa,1 '" 
1.~\: ' ~\'l}~;;~~~~;~i ; .. iP-l!A~~·~·IIIUi'40If:~1~~f1~~I~ Fe~~r~I!!!f!!~tI~~; .. ''1; 

Effective 
Annual ' Annual 

Rate Rate 

5114% 5.35% 

6112% 6.66% 
, 

63/4% 6.9~/0 

71120/0 7.71% 

73/40/0 7.980/0 

coaching ability,"said Bruce, 
" '~We' didn't think we were 

, asking that much, but White felt 
we ,were' apparently," said 
Bruce. 

Two varsity football players in 
White's ilfternoon study i)all 
Monday discussed their' coach's 
decision to leave CHS. 

"I think White should leave 
because he's getting hassled by 
the administration," said Sean 
Robinson, varsity football play
er. "Some people aremad about 
th~ way he works us. Maybe the 
junior'varsity football players 
did'n't like, it, but the v'atsity 
players didn't (eel that way. We 
felt like we needed the discipline 
to win games. 

Losing White will be a loss to 
the school," said Craig Grable, 
another varsity football player. 
"I'm sure most other varsity 
football players feel the same." 

According to the two varsity 
football players, l'.ome parents of 
students who played on the 
junior varsity. football team 
complained about White's train
ing techniques. 

"White pushed a player past 
his ability - I learned a whole lot ' 
from him," said Grable. 

During White's ·six-year ca
reer as head coach at CHS, the 
Wolves have won 42 games and 
lost 13. His teams have won two 
GOAL championships. Last 
season the Wolves made it to the 
state Class A playoffs before 
losing to eventual state champ
ions Birmingham Brother Rice, 
10-0. 

"I've experienced some good 
years in the Clarkston School 
District. and I thank the 

, community for its support at our 
football games," said White. 
"When I came here, I didn't 
make any promises - I said I 
would run a varsity football 
team and if anyone interfered 
I'd move on." 

Gas Grill Checkup 
..I....._....." ... Make Sure Your 

, First Cookout 
Doesn't Turn 

_L--.-"" Into A "Co9k-in" 
cause Your 

r-=._-Gas Grill Isn't 
, Working Properly. 

Let Us Inspect, 
Clean, & Adjust 
The Burner 
Regulator And 
Valves To Insure 
Good, Even Heat. 

$12.95 
Parts if Needed; Extra 

Nichols' Home . Services 
Dealer forCharmglow, 
CharbrOil, Ar~la " 
Grill Prices'Starting At 

'6P" . 
j Sales/lristail~\ion' 

Parts, ~f.'!ic:e ,~\.! 

625·0581 
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School candidates 
to state views 

Day of fun at Camp Oweki 
Indian wrestling for women, 

canoe races, stone skips and a 
teen dance marathon are some 
of the events planned for 
Northern Oakland "Camp Fire's 
annual Oweki Olympics Satur-

The events start at 10 after a 
grand march of registered 
competitors. 

Hot dogs, sloppy joes and 
other treats will be sold. 

An opportunity to hear the 
five candidates running for the 
spot David K. Leak is vacating 
on the Clarkston Board of 
Education will be offered 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Bailey 
Lake School, 8051 Pine Knob 
Rd. 

The candidates are Michael 
Barron, Rockwood W. Bullard 
Ill, Mary Jane Chaustowich,· 
Marc Cooper and Floyd Dale 
Smith. 

The.panel will include the five 
and a moderator. Each 
candidate will present a f i v e 
minute speech. 

They" will then be asked a 
number of questions and all 
candidateI' will have a chance to 
respond. 

Audience participation will be 
invited for four to five minutes 
after each question. -

rinker' 
FOR ALL YOUR 

PLUMBING 
NEEDS 

* FAucm 

* DISPOSALS 

* IRON FILTERS 

* WATER PUMPS 

* WATER SOnENERS 

* BATHROOM 
FIXTURES 

* HOT WATER 
HEATERS 

* DO-IT·YOURSElf 
SUPPLIES 

rinker'· 
Plumbing-Heating. 

4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRA YTOl'l PLAINS 
OR 3-2121 

t-' 

... ---------

Sponsored by the 
P.T.A. at Bailey Lake, the 
candidate's night is an effort to 
get people involved in the 
parent-teachers group activities: 

day. " 
The event is open to the·public. 
Registration for the games 

will be held at 8:30 Saturday 
morning at the camp ground in 
Independence Township. 

One of the biggest stars of the 
day will be Jimmy Rutherford, 
Detroit Red Wings hockey 
player. 

Rutherford and other special 
guests will join in on the games. 

Baby sitters will be on hand 
for children two years old and up 
whose parents are Baily Lake 
P.T.A. meplbers. 

The $1 admission fee allows 
each person to compete in all 
events. 

I 

THE GOOD NEWS DRUGSTORES 

" HaryaJcL.PI.aza 
5630 DIXIE HWY. 
Near Andersonville Rd .. 

perry , WATERFORD • 623·1661 

2 
1 

CL I 
BAN I 

ROLl..-ON I 
Unscented or I 

Reg. 2.5 oz. I 

$119 1 
'---_- _ I ~[JfJ!ff;' 

USTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC I 

14 oz. I 

97( I 

I _ _ 24 ALLERGY 

II ftttfNST $129 1 ~~TRATE $1" 79 
TABLETS 24's I SHAMPOO " 7 aL 

Limit 2.Good thru May 21, 1978 Limit 2·Good thru May 21, 1978 

CRUEX 
SPRAY

POWDER 

$2~! 

~~~a~ ~ 
C: ICL 

c:. .. .,~.... ~ I 

1 h e,e~~".1 I 
I I ; S~T (jft( I 

Camp Oweki, 6125 Gulick 
Rd., is located north of 
Sashabaw Road off Waldon 
Road. 

In case of rain, the Oweki 
Olympics will be held Sunday, 
May 21. 

For more information, call the 
Camp Fire offices in Pontiac at 
338-4036. 

14 oz. CAN 

BABO 
CLEANER. 

I TUBE I~I 
t
II " 

Limit 2·6 Pac~s·Good thru May 21,1978 _____ I_!.I!!!!!! .. 

I·CL 

I 1 I~I 

1 BUFFERIN $2791 
TABLETS . " 225'8 I~::::? 

MISS BRECK I 
HAIR SPRAY 

All Types-90Zo I 

87(' i 
thru May 21, 1878 I lllllIIiiii.'''-._------

DESENEX CL 1 r.----. 

SPRAY-ON I 
POWDER I 

$1~ II~ 
HOUSE&.. 
"GARDEN 

49!~OL 



'For'$l.ioa .... , ~Oil can:;;~ach 20,O(j() 
. - people in over 9.200' homes every wee~ 

with an advertising message on this 
,. page. C;a/l625-3370 and place your 

message iodayl 

'MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONLY 

Accounting & Tax Return 
Preparation bya CPA 
Candidate 
623-6604 Dennis McLean 
Evening Waterford 

Auto· 
Specializing in clean used 
cars. Call Hugh Hughes for 
sales. Call AI Taylor used 
car buyer. Parris Auto Sales 
681-3212 or 391-0522 

Bands 
"FIRE AND RAIN" 
Experienced versatile 
group for all occ~ions for 
the young and young at 
heart. 625-1326 

-

Biorhythm Charts 
Computer produced 
biorhythm charts. 
Write; G.S. Biographs 
P.O. Box 277 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

iuilde.s 

Clarkston Remodeling Inc. 
Licensed Builder 
6371 Simler "Drive, 
Clarkston 625-4933 

Ed Ritter Builder 
Additions & Remodeling 
Before 5:00 625-1424 

WOqDMASTERS, INC. 
Licensed builders. 
Experienced in remodeling, 
kitchens, additions, new 
homes. 651-1540' 62.7-2365 

',''!'. 

Car stiVice 
. I • 

Auto Reconditioning 
.) Washed; R ubbea out, , 
,Waxed, Cc;lrpet'Sha' 

ihteti'br and Trunk' ',,,',,,', ... ,.,'" 
Windows &Chmh1ePwJi . 
. '$25.00'~ , 

. " ,Call 
,.~ , 625-320,9:. 

CemenrWotk 

Custom Cement Work 
Free Estimates on 
Sidewal,ks, Driveways,Patios 

. 625-231,3 or 673-3157 

Ceramics 
Family Affair Ceramics 
9742 Andersonville Rd., 
Call 625-2197 or 625-2) 11 
Classes, firing, supplies 
Certified Instructor. 

Chiropra~~O! 

RUMPH CHIROPRACTOR 
CLINIC 

, 5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains- 673-1215 

, Clean,ini Service 

Clarkston Dry Cleaners 
59'08 S. Main - 625-0135 
Open Mon.-Sat. 7:30-6. 
Professional Dry Cleaning 
by the pound 

One Hour Martinizing 
, 5598 Dixie. Hw\,. 

Waterford 
. 623-9278 

Steam Extraction Method 
Low Rates - Guaranteed 
Workm'anship, 
Also Scatchguarding 
Phone 628-6132 

- - - -' _ .. -' 

Village Steam Cleaning' 
Commerical & Residential 
Carpet & Upholstery 
Vans, Boats,,~nes interiors 
Call: 625-0911 

. 
,-, 

Collision.: Work ' . . ". . 

All makes including 
Antique & .classic car 
restoratiof'). 
Gruber's Ali to Refinishing . 
673-6412 

" 

. ,; 

, IM~ry ·IS.BY l,;osmetlcs 
Eree Facials in your 

,ho.me or mine. 
GJamour tips. 
Call Beth Miller 
625"3830 

--'-' "', . 
, VivianeWoqdwardCosmeti~5 
. FreeMake-up&SkinAnalysls 
Non Surgical Face Lift 
3255 Dixie Hwy .. 
674-3597 -,674-1194 
Wed. - Sat. 10-5 p.m. 

Customizing 
Custom Carpeting, 
Vans, RVs, Trucks, Cars 

Dan 625-4960 
Mike 625-0505 

Dog Gr(K)ming 
Hurry, Haired Hounds 
For A Handsoming 
Happening 
$1.00 off until April 30 
625-5413 

Electrical . Contracting 
AL MCKINNEY & SONS 
Lic.ensed electric<;ll con
tractor. I nsured. Residential 
& commercial. 627-3526 

Florist 
Louis Jaenichen Greenhouse 
Fresh Cut Flowers For All 
Occasions 
9045 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-2182 

ountry Greens 
25 S. Main, 
Clarkston -,625-9777 
Foliage Flowering Plants, Cacti 
All yoJr "greenthumb" needs 
Local Delivery available 
10-6 D.aily, 10-5 Saturdays 

Food Service 
Mr. Whistle's Pop Shop 
674-3422 2580 Dixie Hwy. 
Name brand pop. Best Price 
in town. 9-7Mon.~Sat. 
Fri. 't" 8:30 
Official Ghoul Headquarters 

Framing .- -----

Le'Framerie 
Custom Framing 
Clarkston Downtown Emp. 

, 31 S. Main St, Clarkston 
313-625-3600 

Frames by Marilyn 
437 Mill Street 
Ortomillie 627A006-
'Over 3,000 frames in stock., 
Oil Paintings 

. ." . 

ontjac' verhea . oor Co • 
Sales & Service, 
Garage Qoors and Op~n~rs 
Comme~cial & Residential 
Prompt Service, 
Free Estimates ,674-2061 

Garbage Disposal 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL, 

, 6440 Clarkston Road -
Call: 625-5470 
2 pick-ups wee~ly during 
June, July and August 

, Gifts ' 
THE ESSENCE OF 1T 
SOmething for e\(eryone. GIftS, 
clothing, decorative accessories. 
A very unique boutique. . 
Downtown Clarkston Emponum 
10 a.m.-6 p.rn. Mon.-Sat.-Fri. til 8:3 

62&2551, 

THE CANDLE FACTORY 
Handcrafted Candles 
& Gifts. Tours Available 
'Call and-Confirm . 
Open 7 Days 
Davisburg 1-634-4214 

Tierra Arts & Designs 
Handmade Jewelry 

. and Silver Repair 
20 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-2511 

VI LLAGE GALL"ERV 
31 S. Main St., Clarkston 
625-1288 ' 
Lower Level of the Emporium 

Limited Edition Prints 
Elegant Gifts for the home 

Guns & Equipment 
Flint & Frizzen Gunshop 
Repairs; Muzzle loading & 
Shooting Supplies 

. 625-3~3 
8735 Dixie - Clarkston 
9-6 Mon.-Sat. 

Hairstyles 

Corbin & Son 
Men's & Ladies Hairstyles 
By Appt. - 623-0500 
5.854 Dixie Hwy.,Waterford 

The Hair Scene 
Unisex Hair Styling 
Call for Appt. 623-7700 
Harvard Plaza 
Manicures & Nail Wrapping 

-
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
23 S. Main 

'Clarkston 
625-5440 

Pine Knob Beauty Salon 
8 - b T ues.- Sat. ' 
'Pine Knobl?laza~Clarkston 
0625-4140 

',·-, .. ,,'~Hbrne De~orating 
'BilVSBargain Cen~er 
Baldwin&lndianwood Rds 
Lake Or,ion. Fine furnJture 
at discount prices. 

.. 
Ca II 693-4 71~1 

Drayton Floor Covering 
3048 Sashabaw 
Drayton' Plains 
. *Carp~t *Linoleum *Tile ~Wallpaper 
*Formica counter tops built 
674-3078 625-0142 
Carl Heitmeyer 

Energy-Sa'ving Decorating 
Wallpapering, 'Painting &' 
Staining. Personal Service 
Bob Jensenius 
887-4124 623-7691 

House of Maple 
Solid Maple & Country Pine _ 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 
625-5200 

Home, Repair 
Stone work of all types 
Expert craftsmen 
Cail Jerry Seidel 
1-356-8319 

Insurance 
North Oaks Insurance 
Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410, 
for rates and information 
~ E. Washington ~ <:;Iarkston 

, , 

-

SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry P. Brown 
5185 Bronco Dr., Clarkston 
625-4836 

Locks &, Keys 
'-M-a-rt-in-'~s ~L-o-ck:'""s-m~i~th~i~ng:--' 
"At your door" MObile Service 
Automotive - Com.:nBrclal 
Industrlel.- Residential 

, Bonded &.1 nsured , 
Steve Martin 636-7986 

SCOT1'.S 
Loc~ at Key Shop 
4580 Sashabaw Road 
Call: 673-8169 
We In. stall-Repair-Service . - .~ 

New. Homes 
, ChEltt~f Oak Ho'm~s" Inc. 

Custom' Hom.!3s 
. Designe.,.d for you or 

with your plans. 
625-1276 

.... 



By Carol Teegardin 
Staff writer 

,Clarkston will' have a land
scaped village park, but it may~ 
take some time: . 

Rtmov.ation' _of public' 'land 

_ -' ./.:~H·.;;·i~v':l J:\,.),~~\·nd\?'A';~~;'i f,,·rt ' .\V_,'.· .• ,:,~:,~ ,th'J. , "'\"flr\'," 
: .~ ~~ . Th'e,'Ci«rkston(Mick)News' -Thurs;,May18,l:978'19 

perm:;f la-lill " 
surrounding the Clar,kston Vil- . "In order . to seed· and According to Wilson,'work on 
lage Hall off I)epot Street has . landscape, we have to flll.in the the ar"a was stopped because an 
be~nhalted until a pennit to,.ftllmarsh lJ,reas to riltlkethegfound erosion. control p~rmit"required 
the area is, approved by the stable," said Garfield Wilson,by,. a 1975state:law was not 
OaklandCoutity Drain Commis- .: Clarkst()D' s dit'¢ctor of 'public obtai.ned by the village to use' the 
sio~ (OCDC). ' works. "There', 'nave' 'been ftlt matetials.' The OCDC 

cOJilplamts recently because we informed the village it. was in 

"The application will be ftlled 
out and returned to OCDC as 
soon as possible," said· Wilson. 
"When we have the permit the ' 
fill~d .. in:< area will be .co~ered 

: with . top' soil ,and' seeded '. as 
.,quicklY as possible." " ' , ' 

,.'" Suspension 
have been using fill- materials violation of the law' on April 26. 
from the Clarkston Mills shop- Wilson said he was not aware 
ping complex currently under of . the r¢gulfltion requiting a 
constru.ction onWashington·t perJill . ' 
Street." "In 1973, I was informed by a 

"The Village. was in technical 
violation of the law in .regards to 
Public Act 347, but we have not 
issued a flat denial for them not· 
to dump fill materials," 'said 
Karl Randall, chief inspector for 
the' drain, commission. he 
inspected the site and smd whet! 
the village submits its soil 
erosion plan the issue should be 
settled. 

(Continued from Page 1.) . 
'The two asked for compensa

tory ,time off to talk to board 
members after reading news
paper .accounts of Ritter's 
comments reg a r din g the 
swearing-in of Beach and 
another reserve police officer. 

The May 9 hearing on Ritter's, 
charges had been delayed once 
because a previously-called ses

_ sion had not been posted. 
T~wer said he also wanted to 

make certain the hearing 
conformed. to Veteran's Pref
erence Act guidelines. 

"I can't condone, as a 

WHO~TO·CALL 
F ... · \\ 1'"1,·,,·,· \ "" ,\,., . .1: 

,NewHoines 

Oakland Woods 
Maybee &Sashabaw Rds. 
&23-67do 
~.dward Rose Bldg. Co. 

Painting 
P & D PAINTING INC. 
Interior and .. E xterior 
WaJlpap'er'ing and Ste'ckling 
Free Estimates 
a94-0025 . 

Decorate in energy saving 
on. Color mixing and 

ngspecialist." ' 
, . ius 623-7691 . 

Wonder Drugs . 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

'. Picnic Tables 
40" wide top with' 
if b'oards. Unique non- . 
tipping design. 
$70 del ivered 
:625-4594 '. 

The materials Wilson referred Clinton River Watershed Coun
to included . dirt, wood and cil representativ.e that blocks of 
pieces of cOl1crete. ,'concrete could be used as 

"The material dumped in the 'landftll as long as the debris 
park happened to have some remained a reasonable distance 
lumber and large concrete from the river/' said Wilson. , "I 
blocks in. it," said Wilson. didn't know I needed a permit." 
"Because of that, people have On May 8, OCDC sent an 
been 'calling the area a landftll, application for the permit to the 
but it isn't a landftlI. A landftll Clarkston Village Counci1. 
is a dump - this area is slated to Wilson forwarded the applica
be a landscaped public park for tion' to Kieft Engineering, the 
residents of Clarkston." village's engineering consultant. 

,-

Duane Hursfall 
Real Estate, Inc. 
Complete Real Estate ServiCe 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625~5700 

• tV '-, ,." • , "'---". 

McAnnally 'Real Estate 
R~altors 
Gale McAnnally 
2€l S. Main St., Clarkston 

. 625",l300.or666-3300 -'~. - , 

-

,Answering Service Inc. 
Now serving ClarkstoA' 
Area. Ca II for fu II rates 
and information. 
674-2550 

Light Hauling, 
Reasonable rates. 
Call 394-0462 

PhOtcf'ra ' h ~;~kei~:c~~.~.lk.~~c. , ,_ ._ ..... I.Jty 
Water: Condit,ioning , 
628-61"77·"· -
·.Clarkston Plumbing 
Free Water Test 

3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Photograbh~ 'by;WI~ship Pontiac 
portrait Studio'··:..... Of{ 4:.-2~22 
5530 Sashabaw - Clarkston j .... ----_--__ ... 

625-2825 
9:30-5 Tues.-Sat.' 

SAYLES STUDIO. 
Personal ized Portra it'ure . 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains 
674-P413 

Plumbing" 

Real Estate-Brie, I'nc. 
We' make things simpler for you 
Call Ed Kitchen 
MEMBER PRESIDENT'S 
MILLION-DOLLAR ROUND 
TABLE. , 

1(313) 666-4040- 673·2272 

Schweitzer AealEstate Co. 
6140 Dixie Hwy, 
Waterford 
623-0313 

-. 
'SWANSON & ASSOCIATES 
10740 Dixie Hwy.,· 
DavisblJrg' 
625-1280 

Silk Screening' 
The Village T-Shirt Shop 
31 S. Main 
Lower level of Emporium 

Available for small groups 
,and or.ganizations. Call 
8eth at·. 625-9380 

Sha~lee Products 
Natural Organic Cleaners, 
Vitamins, and Beauty Aids 
WeightlLoss Program -
G uaral),eed. . 
'Call 6~~-2362 . ",.rfJJ: ... ' . 

Spprting'~~ds 

tOACH'S 'COR N E R 
, Racquet.Stringing 
School approved Gym Clotl1ing 

J 

, 

"As far as I know, the village 
was unaWare they needed the 
soil erosion permit,'" said 
Randall. / 

Randa]l said OCDC;~ may 
require the .village to use ~traw 
bales near the . Clinton River 
which runs through the ptrk. 

~..; "'~"" ._ . r..' -.;:" '. .' 

Top Soil & Dirt 

Screened Farm Topsoil 
B:lack Dirt, Fill Dirt, Sand, 
Gravel,& Stones 
625-2231 . r 

_~ .I.i;~ :. . t 

Tree Service' ,.' 

DON JIDAS 
-Free Estimates 

Guarante~d 'Satisfaction 
693-1816 

Jack's·Tree Service 
Removal, Trimming, 
Land Clearing, etc. c· 

Free Estimates 
., 

Choice Fire WOJd 
025-2795 

URholstery 

Top quality furniture. 
reu,phOlstering. Fast-, 
service. C811391-1'612 
Free Estimate .. 

>:\.', 

" 

.. , " 

.. 

MA-X· OOCK,'INC. '"-'." 
Realtors since 1'895 ' 
'Five South tv}~in S.tie~t 3~ S. Main Street, 

Clarkston 025-8457. 
.. 

, kston ',; 
7:800.' . 

, ... : 
, Se' {. ," rvlce 

.... " .... ". 

ten:J(;>va I,. basem~nt·. 
t::Ie~m.iHg;·.eall. ," 
. ~~tith.af~;" c, ' 

-, A& R Swimming Pool Sales 
':"n ground, steel wall, 'vinyl 

" ~ -' 

, liner speciansts,e~cavation, ' 
tri'$tall~tT(jtl'rep~lts"":' .1U·~"t' ,i 
;t;(';:~':;"';7ai~tt(;~t-C~~0.blr;Il\1if· '~ 
~.,,~~ ..... ~~'!"~~N\.~ .... ~~~\.fl'~ L:=l:==~~~~~~~, 

. ',~ 



is Oakland County's most 
valuable banking combination 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~vecarefullyanalyzed the three con~derationsmostim
portant to the average person when selecting a bank. They 

PONTIAC COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 

MAIN OFFICE UNION LAKE 

30 N. Saginaw 1620 Union Lake Rd. 
857-5500 363-4.183 
COUNTY CENTER INDEPENDENCE 
1200 N. Telegraph, TOWNSHIP 
857-5746 CLARKSTON OFFICE 
JOSLYN OFFICE 5801 'Ortonville Rd. 
760 Jo~n Ave. ,625-4111 
857-57 
PERRY OFFICE 

KEEGO HARBOR 

584 N: Perry St. KEEGO HARBOR OFFICE 

2907 Orchard Lake Rd. 857-5730 
857-5701 

WOODWARD OFFICE 

955 Woodward Ave. LAKE O,RION 
857-5690 LAKE ORION OFFICE 

AUTO BANK 88 W. Flint St. 
W. Widetrack Dr. 693-8351 

AVON TOWNSHIP MILFORD 

ROCHESTER . MILFORD OFFICE 

1467 Rochester Rd. 344 N. Main 
651-8540 68~-1165 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS PONTIAC TOWNSHIP 

BLOOMFIELD OFFICE UNiVERSITY OFFICE 

35 W.Long Lake. Rd. 3420 E. Walton Blvd. 

ROMEO 

ROMEO OFFICE 

100 S. Main St. 
752-3545 

ROYAL OAK TOWNSHIP 

ROYAL OAK TOWNSHIP 
OFFICE 
25900 Greenfield 
968-3440 

WALLED LAKE 

WALLED LAKE ,OFFICE 

246 Uberty St. 
624r1515 
MAPLE PLAZA OFFICE 
1148 E. West Maple 
624-0636 

WATERFQRD TOWNSHIP 

WATERFORD OFFICE 

57~9 Dixie Hwy., 
62 -1200 

,AIRPORT OFFICE 
5915 Highland Rd. 
674-0479 
HURON OFFICE 

.994 W. Huron St. 
857-5709' 

MALL OFFICE 
255 N. Telegraph Rd. 
857-6720 ' 

NORTH MALL OFFICE 

427 N. Telegraph Rd. 
857-5718 

UNION LAKE PlAZA 

7170 Cooley Lake Rd. 
363-8348 

WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP 

WHITE LAKE OFFICE 

7001 Highland Rd. 
887-3751 

,ROUND LAKE OFFICE ' 

11.11 Round Lake Rd. 
363-8787 

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP 

WASHINGTON OFFICE 
' 58765 Van Dyke Rd. 
781-6513 

WIXOM 

WIXOM OFFICE 

28660 Wixom Rd . 
349-5699 

are, rate of interest on savings, cost of checking and con
venience. At Community Bank we call this combination 
Community's BASIC III, and we submit that when you com- " 
pare our BASIC III to the'saJ1le combination at any bther 
bank serving Oakland County, you'll agree that Community 
delivers the most value. Here are the facts. 

I. 5% Savings 
Community. Bank's regular savings earn 5% which is the 
highest allowable rate of interest on regular savings in 
Michigan. . 

II. Check '76 
. ~ith only a minimum monthly checking balance of $76.00, 
you can have free checking atCommunity National Bank. 
There are no statement charges, no strings, no fuss and 

, , your first 76 checks are free. It's the most economical 
free checking plan 'in this"area. ' 

~ ____________ ~ ____ ~ ________ ~ ____________ ~mm.Convenience ' 
, , Oorweniehce is always foremost when considering where 

to-bank arid here, again, Community National.Bank leads 
the list: ~ith26branch~s in Oakland County, no other 

, bank can. ma',ch Community National for all around con

..646-8800 ' ,~ 857-5743 . 

Ba~nk· 
,.' .. , ,. i. ',',' , 

" " 'MEMBERfPtC , 

venience. . .' 

G,dnslder those factsan.d then a$k yourself, '~Shouldn't I be 
.,ge~tin.g .. thebesfvalue in Qa~l<lng; too?"Tt)efW~~,!() do it is .to 
-drop 10: t,o any,of, theCommun~w :Natlonal .BaRk branches 
listed; " . ' - .. - . . ' }-J 

.".. '. ~, . 1,,, 
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Hang gliding for natural high 
Clarkston man flies Pacific tradewinds 

By Carol Teegardin 
Staff writer , 

When Rick Leaf flys his hang 
glider, he feels like a bird 
soaring through the air. 

"After a day of good flying, 
I'm worn out, but I can't sleep at 
night .. .it's an addicting sport 
and I want to get back to it as 
soon as I can," he said. 

A long-time Clarkston resi
dent, Leaf is now a sergeant in 
the United States Air Force. 
He's presently home on leave 

from Guam. 
Though he works as a 

technician on airplanes, Leaf 
said he has never flown a plane 
and doesn't really care to. He 
flies his hang glider on the 
tradewinds in Guam whenever 
he gets a chance. 

The sport of hang gliding has 
been around since 1853 when Sir 
George Cayley designed the first 
sky sail wing and had it flown by 
his coachman. The servant took 
off from a cliff in Yorkshire, 

England and flew a distance of 
about 1,500 feet. 

If the weather conditions are 
good, hang gliders can now stay 
up in the air as long as the pilot 
wants and travel at a rate of 15 
to 30 miles per hour. 

"For a long time no one heard 
about sky sailing," said David 
Nelson, who sells hang gliders 
and teaches the sport in 
Frankfort, Mich. "In the early 
1970s it experienced a rebirth 
and has been going strong ever 

Leaf saiihe likes to \go "wave sailing" ih Guam where he is presently stationed as a 
sergeant in the United States Air Force. "You need high cliffs or mountains to go wave 
sailing;' s..aidLeaj. "It's not possible. to do in Michigan." . . . 

since. " 
Persons in the 70s who wanted 

to fly hang gliders usually had to 
make their own gliders out of 
kits," said Leaf. "My first glider 
was made of bamboo rods and 
plastic. It stayed in the air for a 
few seconds and then broke up." 

At that time, Leaf said his 
motto was "never fly higher than 
you're willing to fall." 

Leaf s second glider, called 
the "Cloud man," was made of 
aluminum and sailcloth. For 
every eight feet forward it 
dropped one foot. 

"The Goudman flew like a 
tank, but it was safer than the 
bamboo butterfly and I could go 
much higher," said Leaf. He 
added that the "Cloud man" was 
the glider most people who took 

\ up the sport in the 70s learned 
how to fly on. 

Though Leaf and Nelson are 
both self-taught sky pilots, they 
say it is a dangerous sport to try 
without lessons. 

"Hang gliding isn't inherently 
dangerous, but if you're neglect
ful you can get hurt," said 
Nelson. "If you take off in 50 
mph winds on a glider that isn't 
strong enough, you'll fly back
wards until you hit something. " 

In the early 1970s there was 
little material on the sport of 
hang gliding. It was a 
self-regulated sport. Now, every 
hang glider sold is inspected for 

safety standards by the Hang 
Gliders Manufacturing Associa
tion, based in California. Safety 
rules for the sport have been 
established by the United States 
Hang Gliding Association. 

"We have to wear helmets," 
said Leaf. "That's one of the 
basic rules. And, we. never fly 
alone." 

Nelson, who has been teach
ing the sport for five years, said 
not many classes are needed to 
get off the ground and feel 
competent as a pilot. 

"After going over the proper
ties of flight, I have the student 
run with a wing on the ground 
until he learns how to use the 
controls," said Nelson. "When 
he feels comfortable I have him 
take off at a low altitude and 
glide to a landing." 

Nelson said all types of people 
are interested in the sport, from 
10-y'ear-old kids to senior 
citizens. 

"After the initial purchase of. 
the glider. it's a relatively 
inexpensive sport," said Nelson. 
"You don't need any special 
equipment or clothing." 

"It's a great high," said Lear.' 
"You put on your harness, do 
your pre-flight check and take 
off in the air. There's no noise 
up there and you're free .
completely free for as long as 
you want to fly." 
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Country, Living 

Raising kids suburban-style 
by Kathy Greenfield 

Staff writer 

The differences between city 
and country living are a 
combination of access to activi-

ties like cross-country skiing, 
water skiing and lake swimming 
and more subtle things, say John' 
and Sue McAuliffe. 

Native Detroiters, the McAul
iffes and their four children 
moved to Independence Town
ship five months· ago. 

When they decided to leave 
Detroit, they looked at a number 
of suburbs. 

"But we definitely fell in love 
with this area," he says. 

"I feel safe here," Sue says. 
"Crime isn't as rampant here as 
it is in the city." 

Not worrying about being, 
constantly on guard is a relief. 

"You never consider not 
locking, your car in the big city," 
John says. 

The people in Clarkston are 
more conservative, Sue says. 

"You don't hear them dis
cussing social city problems," 
she explains. 

"This is a more affluent 
area," John says. "People in this 
area have more money to buy the 
luxuries the world has to offer. 
They're not concerned with the 
daily problems of surviving." 

The McAuliffe home sits on a 
hill overlooking Deer Lake. 

Nature's beauty is visible from 
each window--trees, natural 
ground cover and the lake 
complement the open, simple 
design of their home. 

The windows on the main 
floor are without drapes. 

"We bought this property for 

the trees," Sue explains. "And 
for the outdoors to be brought 
into our house." 

The design was basically their 
own with an architect making 
their ideas work. 

The contemporary style in
cludes an abundance of glass 
and wood. A two-story stone 
fireplace opens into two rooms 
and accents the second-floor 
balcony at the end of the large 
living room. 

"The openness lends itself to 
togetherness," John says. 
"There aren't a lot of small 
rooms where there is a tendency 
to become isolated from each 
other." 

As they talked, the impor
tance of their family became 
obvious. 

Their children-Molly, 10; 
Christy, 8; Erin, 6; and Michael, 
1- walked in and out of the room 
asking for help in settling minor 
squabbles or for a touch and 
smile from their parents. 

The baby toddled in, sat on 
his father's lap for awhile, then 
moved over to his mother to 
settle in her arms and fall 
asleep. 

Cleo, their large black dog; 
came by for a pat, and settled at 
their feet. 

John is a manufacturer's 
representative. Sue does ac
counting for the company, 
working about 30 hours a week. 

But, she considers herself 
mainly a housewife. 

"I feel I could have any career 
I went after," she says, "but this 
is my choice." 

John comes from a family of 
seven children; Sue from a 

John McAuliffe relaxes with a Cup' of coffee .. 

''I'm constantly telling the children they must have 

an awareness that everyone in life doesn't have 

the things they have," John said. "Without helping, 

others, you won·t help yourself either." 

family of four children. 
They have goals for their 

family. 
"I want them not to just live in 

their own little selfish worlds," 
she says, "but to tune into the 
problems and needs of others:" 

Family discussions have al-

A floating stone fireplace opens into the living room and dining room. 

ways been a way of life for him, 
John says; and he is carrying on 

, (Continued on Page 23.) 
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'the tradition. 

"We do have,. many open 
discussion sessions," he ~ays. 
"What I'm trying to find out is ' 
how they feel as chUdren iri an 
adult world." 

. What people do with their 
gifts and talents affects the 
people around them, he says. 

"I'm constantly telling the 
. children they must have an 
awareness that everyone in life 
doesn't . have the things they 
have," he says. "Without 
helping others, in the long run 
you won't help yourself either." 

, . 

"I ,love to party; but I dbn,'t 
!P!ng lifCL is- one ·big party or 
should it be," she says. "I tbink 
you should have other co~cerns 
to dwell on." 

\ ' 

People shoul.cl do more than 
. just complain about what is 

wr9ng with our country, she 
says . 

She finds time to write letters 
and can· government officials in 
her effort to repeal the 
am'enament making abortion 
legal. . . 

Before sl:!e,moved, she, was a 
charter member and worked. a( 
Pro-Life in Detroit two years as a 
counselor, offering women free 
pregnancy tests and sources for. 
financial aid if they . chose to 
continue their pregnancies . 

The McAuliffes' parents and 
relatives continue to be an 

. impo,rtant part of their lives, 
"VYe're having 2S . people 

(family members) for dinner 
tomorrow," Sue says. "This is 

• not unusual." 

"Mostly, it was just getting 
them to talk about it," she says. 
"A lot of women didn't know 
where to turn." 

, Wh, 
,.~§~ • 

. ri~ • O)falt/tafte~ 
, ' '.~. 
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C(iouCyu'::J 
CUSTOM , 

FLOOR COVERING 
5930 M· 

The ultimate in steam cleaning 
is only a phone call away! 

, ' 

~" 
1', 

, Note this botto~-slde view ~fthe Rug Doctor Vlbra BrUSh method 
carpet cleaner In action. . . 

A. Hot water and cleaning solUtion jets Into the carpet. 
B. Vlbra Brush (like electric tooth brus/:1) 

agitates carpet back and forth .3-,400 times each minute. This 
. breaks soli loose and polishes each carpet fiber to a clean, 
brilliant finish. This type of brUSh does not distort ~lIe. 

C: .Powerful suction extracts hot w~ter and loosened soli back up 
. to waste'tanK.·- '.', . . 

e .are .,he only cleaner in the area 
fhcit'nas' tFie- Vr8RA~VAC METHOD., 

,,'.; For more infor'mation "or . ' 
FREE. ESTIMA TE·O.N .. CaRPEf,OR 

'.' UPI10lSTeRX~;CLE~~l~G'''.; .. 
: ~<;l" ,.:" . '.;, •. \ •• ;",:il'.,t', "' ,~ 

6is·19(II' 
1:, ~ J ~ t ~" ' d .~ ~~ 

, , . 
Sue McAuliffe finds time for her family and the business world. 

You're in luck! 
Beatties are having an 

", 

IN-BETWEEN ~-:, SALE u _ ........ . 

Save 15% 
Storewidel 

Put a little sunshine in your 
life with SAVINGS of 15% on 
all items in stock during our 
::-.J-BETWEEN SALE! That's 
right! In-between winter snow 
and summer sun. 

'.~ .. ~ Convenient. l:arms Avolfable ' , ' . 
; '1. Freo.DecoraUng Services. Master Charge 8. \lISA Welc9me 

What better time to spruce up for 
'Spring! Choose from all our famous 
manufacturers such as: Harden, Laine, 
Drexel Heritage, Stiffel, Lane .and many .~ 
more. 
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Madrigal Singers 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

UV'n.I.'.~ OF EDUCATION 
REGULAR MEETING 

May 8, 1978 

SYNOPSIS 

1. Approved minutes of the April 10 regular meeting 
as submitted. 

2. Approved paYment of general fund bills in the 
amount of $108,753.31. 

3. Ac;1opted resolution to participate in the State 
Aid Reimbursement Program. 

4. Reviewed suggested amendment to Attendance 
Area Policy AD. < 

5. Agreed to renew membership with the Michigan 
Association of School Boards. 

6. Accepted appointment of Duane E. Lewis as 
principal of Clarkston Junior High School, effective July 
1, 1978. 

7. Requested Board of Education evaluation by 
administrators. 

8. Agreed to support the nomination of Betty 
Campion of Walled Lake for the Intermediate School 
Board. . 

9. Received letters of gratitude from Mr.WiUiam 
Genshaw regarding his sabbatical leave and the high 
school band council regarding the purchase of new band 
unifOrms. 

10. Read letter signed by 30 people from Hi-Wood 
ViII age subdivision regarding an attendance area 
change. No action taken. ' 

11. Received report on the district special 
education program presented by Mr. Robert Brumback, 

Clarkston High School's Madrigal Singers will be presenting their annual "Talent Show" 
May 24 at 7:30 in the high school auditorium. The public is welcome to attend. 

Director of Special Services. . 
12. Agreed to handle the evaluation of the superin

tendent in the same manner as last year. 

vitamins • food supplements • breads • 

P·.S.MATTHEWS 

Special 10% Off 
on V·itamin C 

In the past few years vitamin C 
has been In the middle of medical 
controversy, specifically as a 
proposed cure for the common 
cold. 

Vitamin C Is probably the least 
stable of the vitamins and Is very 
sensitive to oxygen. Its potency 
can be lost through exposure to 
light, heat and air. So when buying 
vitamin C, be sure the glass or 
plastic container Is dark In color, 
stored In a cool place, and factory 
sealed. 

The functions of vitamin C are as 
follows: 

1. 1\ helps the formation and 
maintenance of collagen protein. 
(collagen protein Is tissue "ce
ment" for the skin, . cartilage, 
tendons and bone.) 

2. ro maintain strength In blood 
vessels. 

3. Promotes sound healing of 
wounds. 

4. Influences formation of he
moglobin, absorption of Iron from 
Intestinal tract, and deposition of 
Iron In the liver tissue. 

5. Assists In the secretion of 
hormones from adrenals. 

6. Protects the body against In
fections and bacterial toxins, also 
against viruses. 

7. Aids In metabolism of pheny
lamlne, tryoslne, and tryphtophan. 
(amino acids), 

a.Antlhlstamlne action 
9. Diuretic action 

.10 children-restlessness, Irrlta-, 
bllity 

.listlessness, lack of Indulgence 

.fleetlng pains In legs and joints 

.small hemorrhages under skin 

.gums which bleed easily 
Many feel that a group of 

substances which are sometimes 
called vitamin D (Bioflavanoids, 
rutin, and hesperldan) are synergis
tic In action to vitamin C. They are 
often found In combination with 
vitamin C in nature and often the 
functions and deficiency symp
toms are Identical.. So make sure 
that you get a vitamin C tablet that 
Is a complex of ail these things. 

Many animals synthesize vitamin 
C In their livers, but some cannot 
do this. Among the specl~s that 
have lost the ability to make 
vitamin C are man, other primates 
and the guinea pig. The evolution
ary process has rendered them 
Incapable of manufacturing this 
vitamin due to lack of liver enzyme 
necessary for Its formation. With
out this enzyme, the biochemicals 
cannot combine to prod\lce vitamin 

. C. That Is why It Is Important to 
supplement your vitamin C·lntake. 

• 

• 
C'" o o 
~ 
tn 

• 

I 

NATURAL FOODS 
25 south main 
clarkston, mich. 48016 

DEFICIENCY SYMPTOMS: 
.plnk or hemorrhagic skin follicles 
.Inflammed gums 

625-0141 I 

I 
.hemmorhages In the eyes 
.jolnt pains 
.excesslve loss of hair 

bulk 'herbs, spices, and grains • flours 

'::"'~lCK UP your "Complete Guide for Every Bride" 
~t the klarkston News, "5 S. Main, Clarkston. . 
625-3370. 

13. Adjourned the meeting at 9:40p.m. 

Stayfree 
Mini-Pads 

Blooa 
Pressure 

Monitor Kit 

~ ...... 1499 

Carolyn A. Place 
Secretary 

. Summer's 
Eve ~ 

Disposable. ~ 
Douche I 

Twin 69¢ 
. Pack 

Gillette Old Spice 
Tablets 

24's $119' 

., 

Foamy 
Shave 
Cream 

Stick 
Deodorant 

97¢. 
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Democrafl'cCI ub 
$,Iecf'ions 
. _,c~,,· 

Annual elections for the 
Independence Township Demo- . 
cratic Qub were held in April. 
and township supervisor Floyd 
(Whitey) Tower. was elected to 

- serve as its chairman. " , 
Other officers for the current" 

year are Jean Benzing. vice 

n winner 
Tim Brennan brought home two of the eight ribbons won by 
Sashabaw Junior High School pupils in recent state industrial 
arts competition. Tim won fourth-place ribbons for his metal 
lamps and mechanical drawing. Other Sashabaw pupils who 
took state honors are Larry Shaller. "Punky" Shedd, John 
Wiedeman. Wendy Moshier. Tim Barber and Keith Erkjritz. 

A PLAN 
FOR 
ALL 

SEASONSl 

96101IIXII1IWY. CLMPTON 
W621.2601 . 

u-.,..... ..... -.- ' 
......... IIIIIIIiCi¢T .. c-u ....... -. ......... " . 1LUoIo....... " 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP ' 
PHONE NUMBERS 

"'olice Emergency ..... 858-4911 
'Police Services ., ...... 625-8600 
Fire Emergency ....... 625-3311, 
I nfo-Fire Department .. 625-1924 
Water & Sewer Dept ... 625-8222 
Building Department .. 625-8111 
Recreation Department 625-8223 
,Township Offices ..... 625-5111 
Library .............. 625-2212 

,Animal Welfare ...... 625-8600 

IIC 
a 

, " 
1

411
-_"' i' I / 

DISPLAYS ~, 
WINGRIDER 

chairperson; Kllren Herron, 
secretary; Ivy Cosma, treasurer; 
and Joe Fabrizio, trust~. ' 

Members elected to serve on 
the board are Keith Humert, 
Carl Brendle, Sophie Sutton, 

'Rita Zwack and ' Christopher 
Rose. In~ependence Township 
clerk. 

_ Reg.'K 12 . 
Matching Chaise Lounge ' ~12.48 

Rod & Combo. With Li $580 . Reg.l.99 ' 

WHY PAY MORE 

. AEROBATICS 
-PARACHUTING 

New 4 bedrooms, 1';'" baths, colonial home with brick on all sides, family 
room, fireplace, and an attached 2 car garage, This home Is on a fully Improved 
Jot within a new home subdivision, meaning eanltary and storm sewer lines, 
water lines, paved streets, underground electrical, and telephone lines are 

, already In, functioning and paid for. Further, the lot Is Included In the purchase 
price. (Also see our quad-level model~.) ." ' $61 ,50Q'(incl. Lot) 

HOT-AIR BALLOON MASS ,ASCENSION IWEATHER PERMITINGI, 

MODELS OPEN 
Dally & Suri. ,-8 

Sat. 1-6 
tlosed Thurs. 

62·a~6700 

PINE 
KNOB 

WORLD'S SMALLEST JETS 0 BOB HOOVER 

GATES OPEN: 
12:00 P.M. 

'. 

. Children: $r' (6-12) 
Under 6:· FREE. 

.. •• PARKI.. AduiIs: $.\11 

" For Information Call 666-3131 
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Pla~ningSCAMP benefit 
Millstream __________ -------

Tickets for this Yea r' s 
benefit--at $20 for adults and $5 
for students--wiIl go on sale next 
week at the racquet c,ub and the 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home, 
5929 M-15. 

Bill Bonds of the Channel 7 
news team is celebrity chairman 
of this year's John Laffrey 
SCAMP benefit, to be held June 
25 at the Deer Lake Racquet 
Gub, 6167 White Lake Rd~ 

More than 200 handicapped 
youngsters from North Oakland 
County were able to participate 
in a summer camping program 
last year because of Laffrey's 

/" . 
Engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. 
HaU of Bronco Drive an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Pamela Carol 
to Kirk Randall Durham, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell A. 
Durham of Rochester. A 
Sept. 1 wedding is planned. 

benefit party. The second 
annual benefit will be from 4 to 
8 p:m. June 25. 

Shiel a Kelley, Sue Kevern and 
Bernice Aiken have been select
ed as Girls' State representatives 
of Campbell-Richmond Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary. 

Karen Weichel will be the 
alternate delegate to theconvo
cation at Olivet College June 
10-18. 

The auxiliary planned a 
three-day rummage sale this 
week to benefit the Girls' State 
program. The sale was to be 
held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day at 5085 White Lake Road. 

*** 

Pre-kindergarten chi I d r e n 
who have not taken part in the 
screening program will have a 
last chance on Thursday even
ing, May 25, from 4:30 until 
7:00 at Clarkston Eleme.ntary 
Schoool. 

Staff members from the 
special services department of 
Clarkston schools will evaluate 
the children in the order that 
they report to the building 
located on Waldon Road. 

Specific areas to be assessed 
are readiness, speech, language 
development and hearing. 

In order to be eligible for the 
pre-kindergarten screening pro
gram, a child must be five years 
old on or before Dec. 1, 1978. 

A birth certificate should be 
presented. 

* * * 

Three area residents will 
receive bachelors' degrees from 
Bob Jones University in Green
ville, S. C. May 31. 

They are Frederick Allyn 
Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Foster of Maybee Road, Inde
pendence Township; David J. 
Vanaman, son of Rev. and Mrs. 

Paul Vanaman of Almond Lane, 
Independence Township; and 
Jimmy Ray Holloway, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Holloway of 
Clark Road, Davisburg. 

*** 
The Clarkston Masonic Tem

ple Board Association will 
sponsor the anilUal fund raising 
dinner on Sunday afternoon 
from noon to 3. 

The smorgasbord dinner will 
be served· at the Masonic 
Temple, ,2 N. Main St'., in 
downtown Clarkston. 

Money earned from the event 
will be used to renovate the 
basement of the temple' by 
installing new ceilings and 
floors. 

Tickets for the dinner are 
$3.50 for adults and $1.75 for 
children. They may be 
purchased at the door. 

*** 

Clinton Valley Barracks and 
Auxiliary No. 2803 of World War 
I Veterans met Saturday, at the 
Springfield Township Hall for a 
potluck dinner and installation 
of new officers. 

The barracks', new comman
der is Vern Ridgeway. George 
Bour is chaplain, John Tremper, 
quartermaster, John Kliffel, 
adjutant and Charles Crist,' 
one-year trustee. Next meeting 
of t,he auxiliary is June 10 .. 

*** 

Job's Daughters Bethel 25 is 

Bowling for doll'ors competition 
Senior bowler Bernie Korte., who won second place in the Independent Seniors' open 

:., bowling league, rolls p.nother strike down the alley at Howe's Lanes. Korte and 26 
seniors were celebrating the end of the bowling season this week with' a banquet and 

, , "Bowling for Dollars" competition. Bowling will continue through the summer months 
'." every Monday at 1 p',m. For more information about bowling and other summer 
! activities, cal! Darlene Bringard; s,mior citizen coordinator, at 625-8223. ., ' 

holding a car wash Saturday at 
the Village Parking Lot. 

They'll start scrubbing cars at 
7:30 a.m. and plan to stay until 
the cars stop coming. 

*** 
Enjoy Family Night at Pine 

Knob Elementary S c h 0 0 l' s 
spring fair Friday from 6 to 9. 

A country store, 14 booths, 
bake sale and food will make up 
the fair. 

The school is located at 6020 

Sashabaw Rd. Tickets will be 
sold at the door. 

*** , 
A 4.0 or "straight A" llverage ... -was earned at Michigan Stare 

University winter term by Daniel 
A. Mias of South Main Street, 
Garkston. ' 

Maas, a sophomore. was 
among 571 MSU students who 
attained the perfect academic 
record. 

Potter-Kremser VOWS 
Mary Beth Potter and Dr. 

Charles A. Kremser were 
married in a double ring 
ceremony at St.' Andrew's 
Catholic Church, Rochester, on 
April 15. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold E. Potter 
of Fawn Valley Drive, Indepen
dence Township. She was 
graduated from Western Illinois 
University in 1974 and is 
presently employed by Fortune 
Life Insurance Inc., Pittsburgh, 
Pa., . 

Her husband is the son of Mr: 
and Mrs'. Charles Kremser, Jr. of 
Rochester. He was graduated 
from University of Michigan's 
Medical School in 1977 and is 
presently on the staff of Magee 
Hospital i.n Pi~sburgh, Pa. 

F<?r. her' wedding, the bride 
wore a silk chiffon dress with 
bishop sleeves and a wide cuff of 
Alencon lace. Her double tiered 
illusion veil, had a bendeau 
headpiece 'trimmed with Alen-

'con lace and seed pearls. She 
.~an:!~, a cascade of white roses 

with ivy accents. 
Maid of honor was Mary Jane 

Flynn of Chicago, 111. Brides
maids were Mrs. Charles Foster 
of Chicago, and Mrs. Thomas 
Barkulis of Lake Zurich, III. 

. They wore floor length dresses 
of powder blue qiana· and 
carried. colonial bouquets of 
white carnations, blue silk 
flowers and coral roses. 

Serving as best man ~as Dr. 
Thomas Hauch of Choicsgo, iN. 
Ushers were Charles Foster of 
Chicago, Ill. and James Potter. 
brother of the bride. from 
Garkston. 

A reception at Oakland Hills 
Country Club, Birmingham, 
followed the ceremony with 180 
guests .attending. 

Out-of-town guests induded 
the bride's brother' from LaJolla, 
Calif., 'and her grandmother 
from Florida. The groom's 
grandparents were present from 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
. Dr. and Mrs. Kremser honey

. m6ohed. in 'the Baha~y .. ~ 
.. are residing in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
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- "Fresh Wirids" will be pre:: 
- sented as tne.ChifkstollI:ngh 

School Instruri:i~mtalmusic de
-.- partment'sann~l spring pro: 

gram Friday. . , 
The concert; offering a valjety 

of musical styles, is scheduled to _ 
begin at 7::30 p.m. in, the little 
theater' of the high sc,bool. 

Featured guest soloist 'Yill be 
Cartel' Eggers, associate profes
sor of trumpet at· Eastern 
'Michigan University, w~o will 
. play with both . high school 
bands. 

The CHS syniphonic band will 
open with "Henderso.n Festi
val," a traditional concert march 
featuring the trumpet and flute 
sections. 

Selections from· "Oliver," 
"The Shadow of Your Smile'" 
and "Chelsea Suite" also will be 
presented. Eggers will join the 
band .in performing "The 
Carnival of Venice." 

After intermission, the CHS 
wind ensemble will perform 
"The Sinfonians," a contempor- . 
ary' concert march by Oifton 
Williams. 

"Elsa's Procession to the 
Cathedral" by Richard Wagner 
will feature the band's wood
wind section. 

~;:~:Ab6ut 1,100 ice cream cones wer~ delivered to and devoured 
by Clarkston sidewalk strollers who visited the Pontiac State 
Bank office in the village ~ on May~. Cindy Peters, who works 
in· another PSB department, Icame out to give the Clarkston 

,.office I staffers help in welcoming -people to the newly 
i;t~;remodeled business. 

Eggers will play the first 
movement of Johann Nepomuk 
Hummel's "Trumpet Concer
to," followed by "Chant and 
Jubillo" by W. Francis McBeth. 

The concert will be closed 
with "The Land of Make 
Believe" by Chuck Mangione, 
arranged for concert by Fred 

(\ ~'-~-'~' . -, 

Your signature is under
stood as your agreement. 

'Understand your merchants 
. terms of agreement ... Be- . 

fore you sign your name to a 
contract. 
. Oakland Cotmty Business 

. EtblC1i Board 

10 W. Huron St., Pontl8c, 
MI48058":' 335·6148 

Lewis. 

JUST LISTED! 
Maintenance free exterior-move in condition 
interior. Quality built, 3 bedroom ijome in Water
ford. Carpeted over hardwood floors, pr~ced in the 
low. $30's. Call today to see #1078. 

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE 
in Hadley Twp. .4 bedrooms, full basement, 
oversized garage, doubl~ entertainment areas, fire
place, acreage, and 24x40 outbuilding. Must be 
seen I #01073 

OWNER SAYS "SELL" 
. This quality built home, conveniently located in the 
ViHageof Clarkston;' features·"aU.the areas your 
. family needs forpoth' casua~and gracio~ living
Pilot, patio, firepl~ce. in ,family ro,?m, plus a forma,} 
dining room, im.ine~se· livjng' ".po~, and .~1ich 
more.' For a corriplet~ list of the' extras, call and ask 
fOT #-1067. 

, . 625L 1300· ,,: 
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SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTt:R.lAN . 
5300 <Maybe(f Rgad. • 
PastOr M.ark H. Cal.dwell 
Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Wors~ip ~.1: 00 ·a.m. 

, 1~AKE L:olilSE CHURCH' OF THE 
M.15 if w. Seymour Lake'Road. 
9 45 Sunday School ,. 
10 '50 The Hour of WorShIp 
6 15 Youlh and BIble Siudy 
7 00 Evening ServIce 

Wi'd ;7'00 FamIly Prayer 1\ 

UNITED MEr"HODIST CHURCH 
Road . 

R. Balfour 
1\ Church Schoo! 10 00 3m 

!,;1-I1~p~IF""n LUTHERAN CI-IURCH 
• Lake OrIOn.MI 48035 

S.phool 9:15 • 
Warship 8· ana 10:30 a.m . 

. Charles Kosberg 

ElAPTISTCHURCH 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 

Clintonvill", Rd. • 
Sunday School 7: 30 Evening Worship 

Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Morning Worship Wed. 7:00 Choir 

Worship 11 :00 a.m . 
30 Trainin9 Union 7: 30 Prayer 

MARANA THA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake R<?ad 
Rev. Philip W, Somers 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 

ST. DANIt:L CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
at Olympic Parkway . 

of C.E., Russel G. Jeandell 
Minister of youth. JOnathon Toliver 
Sunday School 9:30 

Father Charles. E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

Morning Worship 10:45 . 
Evening Service 6:00 

=-==--::-:-=-:.:---.-------fWednesday Bible Study 7:00 
~~~~Tparamus Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, !>astor 

Sat .5 p.m. 1\ 7 p.m. 

Rev. Clarence Bell ST. CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 am 7925 Sashabaw Road 
Moming Service 11:00 am Pastor Rev. Raiph C. Claus 
Primary Church thru 4th Grade Sunday Worship 8:30 and 11 :00 
Evening Service 7:00 pm School 9:45 

HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Winnell and Maybee Rd. 

Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
9: 45 Sunday School , 
11 :-00 worship Hour 6: 00 Vespers 

Wednesday ,7 p.m. F~;a:m:::il~y.;N:.::i9~h~t_~-+.;;;=;:;:;:;:_;::;>.O:;:;;71;:;_;;:;:o;:;t;;rn;_---
IRST MiSSiONARY URCH AL TABERNACLE 

Clintonville Rd. Phone 673-3638 9880 Ortonville Rd. 
: Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. Wed. Nite Prayer 7 p.m. 

00 Pastor Rev. James Helder 
Hour 11: a.m. I ~ __ ~_~_~:------I 

5.:00 p.m .. Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m ... 
1~~~~.!:H~o~Ur~0~f~p~n~w~Ar~7~:~00~o;.m~.-__1 EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
I THE RESURRECTION 
PINt I<.NOB L;OMMUNITY CHUHCH 6490 Clarkston Road 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville Rev.' Alexander Stewart 
Pontiac, Michigan Worship 8:00 & 10:00 
Ken Hauser 
WOIshlp 10 1<; a.m. & 6:00-p.m. ________ -... ____ -1 CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

8805 Bluegrass Drive . NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside Rev. Robert D. Walters . 

8'00 am Spoken Communion ServIce 
9:00 am Contemporary Worship 

3unday Schooi' 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a. m 
Norship at 7 p.m. 
Rev. H. W. Crawford: 674-1112 

and Sunday School 
10:45 am SeI"ice and Nursery 

CHURCH 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
~a,;n"'J"W at SeYf!1our Lake Rd. 

1'2881 Andersonville Road. Davisburg 
Rev. Robert A. Hazen, Pastor 
Phone 634·9225 

Larenz Stahl Sunday School 9:15 a.m 
'IIorship Service 10: 30a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday School 9: 45 a 'TI. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Gospel Hour 8 p.m. 

--------------1 Wednesday:. Family night program 7 p.m. 
Awana clubs 7 p.m. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 1-------------
Presentiy meeting in the Clarkston High 

School Auditorium 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Service 6 p.m. 
Pastor. Rev. Myron Gaul. 625-0519 
Chrls!ian Ed.. Roger Sykes -

UNITY in Pontiac 
West Huron at Genesee 
3 blocks east 01 Telegraph 
10:30 Worship Hour 
0:00-11:30 . Sunday School. 

Junior High 
Pre-school 

OLD FASHIONED PtNTf:COSTAL CHURCH 
Rev Orner Brewer 

MT. BETHEL. UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 

5785 Clarkston Rd Pastor. Susan Bennett Stiles 
Sunday School 10: 30 Church Worship 9:30 a,m. 
Sunday' Evening Service 7:00 School 10:30 ·a.m. 

. CLARKSTON 'GOOD' SHEPHERD. 
. ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

6051 Sashabaw Rd. near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Momlng,Worshlp 11 :00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m .. 
'Mid-week Worship Wed: 7:00 p.M. 
Pastor: Peter 'Magdl, 674-2581 

I . 

SPONSORED BY THESI; BUSINESSES 

BRIARWOODE BUILD.ERS· HALLMANAPOTHECARY 
. Clarkston . 

SAVOIE INSULATION 
. -: 965(rDixie Hwy. " 

MeGI LL& ~Q~S HEATING 
c . .,: .~ ~650~C~iiJch StreeJ . 

(in Springfield Twp. 1 Yo mi. Nof 1-75) 

HURSFALL REA.L ESTATE, INC. , VVONQEFtI;>RUGS 
. 6 E.' Church Street ' U~lOllJldM·l S " 

HAUPT pONT·IAC 
N91th ~~jn ., ' 

. H'~HN' CHR\isLE:t:t~P~~.~OUTH· 
. . ::.', '6673. Dixie ijignW3:y;; 

YO ',,; I. ••• , ,t ~ ,': ·,t. { 
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sports 

Clarkston's pitcher, leffWarden, had a bit of trouble between 
the wind, and his hat and Dragon buffers. 

-------p 
LOR-IO HAIR STUDIO 

, Super his and 
her haircuts 

Permanent Wave $20.00 & up 
Shampoo & Set $7.00 
Men's Hairstyling $8.00 

OPEN MONDAY - NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

5916 S~ Main 625-1319 

21 years experience Quality, 
Craftsmanship 
guaranteed 

Where are COGches? 
About 1.000 children signed 

up to play Little League or girls' 
softball this year, and there are 
still 18 teams without coaches. 

"We need some parents to 
volunteer," said Tim - Doyle, 
park and recreation director. 

Interested parents should call 
the department at 625-8223. 

"Even if they're interes'ted in 
coaching half-time, we're inter-

ested," Doyle said. "We'd try to 
find someone else to take over 
the rest." 
, The season starts June 12 and 

ends in late July, with playoffs 
for the winning teams the first 
week of August. 

Some teams have already 

held twice a week. and practices 
once a week, Doyle said. 

The park and re~reation 

started p~actices, but 'once the 
sea~on starts, games_are usually 

needs is time to work with' 
. children. 

"We've made a commit
ment," Doyle said. "Every. child 
who signs up is going to play." 

department provides equipment 
for the teams, so all a coach 

Ask me'about 
Life Insurance 
for Students 

and Young Adults 
The earlier you start it, the lower the premiums. 

And the sooner cash values begin to build for emer
gencies or business opportunities later on. Call me 
for details. 

STATI '.1. 

.. ----------~~ ,Norm Daniels 
5279 Dlxl. Hwy. 

Waterford 
623-0111. 

A 
INSUUNCI State Farm Life Insurance Company 

- __ ~~'. Home Office Bloomington. Illinois 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
DoesYou-:, Car Need : 

More Than A Tu Up?: 
• • • CD • " • t""-Drlve Ov~r_ To _._ : 

Clarkston : 
Bill Allen. a Northwood In- : Auto. Body : to 

stitute sophomore' fr 0 m • 7071 pixie Hwy., near White Lk. Rd. • 
Clarkston, hasfound a place. Ph 625 0080 • 
on the school's regular pitch- • .. _.: . __. _._~ _ • 
ing rotation. He pitched a. * Complete Collision Work • 
recent 10-2 victory over Hills- • . -_ .. _. ----. • 
dale College, although he had •. * In$urcince Claims Handled • 
three defeats earlier thiS.. * We Buy, Sell, or Trade _. 
season. The southpaw has a 
4.23 overall earned run • Used Cars • 
average with 12 strikeouts to .•. Own~_andoperated by Paul Verhey & Son • 
his credit. • ••.••••••••••••••••••••• 

lighting Furniture 

PINE TREE FUR.NITURE & LIGHTING. 
1447 S. LAPEER RO:.(i': .24) 

LA.K,E'ORION 

693-6248 



Library 
-scene 

The film "Michigan on the 
Move" will be shown at the 
Independence Township Library 
Wednesday, April 24 in obser-

...... vance of Michigan Week. 
The program is scheduled for 

4 p.m. at the library, 6495 
Clarkston Road. 

This week the following con
temporary fictions--some of 
them best sellers--were added to 
the library's collection: "A 
Place for Noah" by Joseph 
Greenfield, "The Big Paddle"by 
Robin Moore, "The Harvest" by 
Meyer. Levin, "If Life Is a Bowl 
of Cherries, What am I Doing in 
the Pits?" by Erma Bombeck, 
"A Stranger Is Walking" by 
Mary Higgins Oark, "Ever-
green" by Belva Plains, "Per
dido" by Jill Robinson, "Song of 
Solomon"by Toni Morrison, 

. "Five-Minute Marriage" by 
Joan Aiken and "Tell Me Now 
and Again" by Richard Llewel
lyn. 

While the library has a very 
active interloan serviee with the 
Wayne-Oakland Federated Li
brary System, it should not be 
used as a substitute for the 
reference service available at the 
local library. 

A very efficient reference hot 
line to the Oakland University 
library should assure that· no 
question is too difficult. Also 
among the reference resources 
are the telephone directories of 
the major cities of the U.S. 

Special lending privileges are 
offered to teachers, who may 
inquire at the desk. 

Story hours for preschoolers 
continue to be held the second 
and fourth Thursdays of each 
month. 

--Susbil Labari, librarian 

BILL'S SPECIAL· 
5 piece dinette set 89.95 

Bunk beds~-complete 169.95 
Sofa bed 99.95 

Recliners, Herc or Vinyl 89.95 
Springs or mattress 37.95 ea. 

Hide-a-beds 189.95 

A-18·1 Bill's 
Baldwin at Indianwood 

Lake Orion 
693-4711 693-9532 

. ADVERTISE 
IN THE 

CLARKSTON 
·NEWS 
IT IS NOT 

UNREASONABLE 
TO EXPECT 

THAT OUR GROWTH 
WILL HELP YOURS 

The Clarkston· (Mic1l.jNew~ Thu~s., May 18. 1978 29 OX~FO'R·D"··POOLS' 
650 S. Lapeer Rd. - Oxford 

(»28-4200 

POOL CHEMICALS 

Liquid ~hlorine 

.Gunite Pools eVinyl Liner Pools 
• Above ground Doughboy Pools 

Service work on all pools 
and equipment 

1st TEN POOLS SOLD· 
OVER $5500 WILL 
RECEIVE FREE POOL SWEEP 

• FILTERS 
• HEATERS 

Do you want it told and sold? News want 
ads teU and seU at.a low cost. CaU 625-3370 
today and place your ad. 

8ge gallon 
Pools installed by 
Eaton Installation 

• SLIDES 

GORDON STARR 
(formerly Starr Excavating) .. 

st'····I1 .... 
IC~ 
$250 

less than a 

LJ. 

YOURCHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER 
GIVES YOU YOUR· MONEY'S WORTH. 
leBARON GIVES YOU 
LUXURY FEATURES 
AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE. 

You get your money's worth of 
lUXUry. Compare our new size 
LeBaron to the down-sized'GM 
intermediates. You'll find that 
LeBaron has a wider stance and a 
longer wheelbase, with a special 
front suspension designed for a 
smooth. big car ride. 

22/17" 
MPG HWY. MPG CITY 

'EPA mileage estimates based on a 
225 2-bbl. engine with optional 
automatic transmission. Your actual 
mileage may differ depending on 
your driving habits, the condition of 
your car and its optional equipment. 

NOTE: Comparisons based on 
sticker prices of comparably 
equipped 2-door models. 

STANDARD SIX 
CYLINDER ENGINE . 

HAHN CHRYSLER .. PLYMOUTH, INC. 
. 6673'DIXIE HIGHWAY, CLARKSTON - 626-2636 



. Standard Federal Savings 

. of their Waterford Office 
-. 

You will receive a free Timex Watch 
when you open an account for $500 or more 

at the new Waterford Office . . . 

OFFER EXPIRES FRIDA V, MA V -19 

. Your Choice of One of These 
Attractive TIMEX Watches 

Or ... Select One of These 
Valuable TIMEX Watches 



I'd like &0 extend my 
personal invitation to 
you to come to the 
Standard Federal Sav
ings Office located at 
5673 Dixie Highway in 
the Waterfall Shopping Center in Waterford. 
You'll be inteT~sted to know that Stanljard 
Federal Savings pays the highest rates onsav-

. ings allowable by law; ·and has been the Number 
One residential mortgage lender in Southeastern 
Michigan for the past 3% years. Whether you're 
saving or bor~owing, we'll consider it a privilege 
to serve you. 

Gl 
EQUAL IIIII.s.& 
LENDER 

It's tilDe now to save at Standard Federal Savings! 
Accounts are Insured Up 
T0J40;OOO By The F",eral 
Savings And Loan 
. Insurance Corporation 

5 1/01' Regular Passbook 
. /4 ?e~ Savings Accounts 

. .. year Daily Interest 
Interest Is paid and compounded quar
terly to ylelet 5.35% annually. 

Check-A-Month Savings Certificate Accounts. 
With a deposit of $5,000 or more you can receive an interest check each 
and every month without disturbing the prJnclpal of your account. You can 
open' a six-year 7~ %, a four-year 71k %, or a thirty-month 6~ % Check-A
Month 'Savings Certificate Account· 

MAYBEE ROAD' 

6 1/01 One-Year 
. . /~ 70. Savings 

2 ~:~r Certificates· 
$1,000 minimum deposit 

You simply keep $1,000 or more on de
posit for 12 months. Interest is paid 

. and compounded Quarterly to yield 
6.66% annually. 

6 3/01 30-tJlonth 
/4?e~ Savings 
~ year Certificatt;s· 

$1,000 minimum deposit 
Jusl keep $1.009 or more on deposit for 
30 months and with interest paid and 
compounded Quarterly. you receive 
6.92')'0 annually. 

7%' 01 48-Month 
. 70 Savings 
2 ~:~r Certificates· 

$1 ;000 minimum deposit 
When you deposit $1,000 or more in our 

~~~h;,ei~~:~:!~ ~a~~~~~ a~~c~~~tp~:n~~ 
ed Quarterly to earn 7.71 % annually. 

7 3 % 72·M~nth Z Savings 
~ ~:~r Certificates * 

$1;000 minimum deposit 
To earn the highest raleof inierest. de
posit $1.000 or more for 72 months. 
Interest is paid 'and compounded quar
terly to yield 7.980/0 annually. 

'You can withdraw your money at any time. However, In accordance with federal reg~lations on all certlflcete accounts. a substantial Interest penalty Is IIIQulnsd'for early Withdrawal. 
The withdrawn funds will lose 90 days interest and in addition the Interest on the withdrawn funds will be recalculated from the original term of the certificate at the ·then-current 
regular passbook interest rate. 

STANDARD 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

5673 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
in the Waterfall Shopping Center· 

Waterford, Michigan 48095 
Phone: 623-92~5 

BRANCH OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Thursday - 9:30 a.m_ 
to 5:00 p.m. Fridays -"- 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 
p.m. 
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'E~(Cl)'$p'eci!es ofanuii:~ls'seems ' mother'is'JQnning; ..,. 'but 

. 'to~he 
ilplmcclia1tely' lifter 

tb.~··,1111is"atta¢blrtu~nt~' whether 
, , ' ,,' , or bnptinting; is . 

strpngatidnecessary for survi-
val.,' ,,' 

~TIi.s is true also for human 
iilf~iits:<:' " ' " The' strong bond 
forDled "between mother' and 
chOd",early 'in life is one that, if 
only a . few months of' tltDe are 
devoted to fostering it, it will 
never be' broken. , 

The t e r m "psychological 
mother" relates to the person 
with whom Ahe child forms a 
close attachment in the first 36 
months"of life. The, psychologi
cal' mother need not be the 
mother' 'who gave birth to the 
child; however, conSistent nurtur- ' 
ing and 'the mother's, presence 
during the first formative 
mon,hs of life is essential. 

If 'there is human imprinting, 
- then that process which was 

originally seen in birds and 
ducks (a newly hatched duck will 
start .following any" moving 
object and even as it grows older 
will cofitinue to follow that 
object whether it is the mother 
duck, a human, or a mechanical 
device) ,begins in the first few 
days of life. 

The first critical period, in a 

How to 

subscribe 

to The 

. Clarkston News 
'call .• ' ,; 

, ' . 

. ~,~~alid 'say, 
I"" , ... ,' ,,' 

: "",' .>b, C,h,',a', 'r'ae" " •• , ti' ~~' . (~"'" . 1:»'" , .. 
',. ~ . -~ '\ . . 

child's1lfe;'fr.om aj?sycb~logical . FrOiD siJ!:, or' 10 months' on 
point of view, .occQrs fromsh, unttlthe thirty-sixth.month; ·a 
weeks / to' six Jllonths •. during strong bond is formed w'ith the 
which tinie--bec~use of, contact .motherarid some psychblogists 
~th the mot~~ror a,mothering and psychiatrists say tliat·.this 
'figure--the ~aby learns to smile. may be irreversible. " ~ 

. Perh~ps.the ,second most 
-:critical tim~ in an infant's life is 
ftomsix to 10 months when'the 
child learns the mother's face 
and bec~mes able to recognize 
her face and;know a stranger is 
approaching hini .. 

This may help- to explain ,why 
adqpted , ehildren alm9stalways 
have a need. to find out about 
their heritage arid original.' 
parents and also why even 
abused and \ neglected 'children 
have a la&ting attachment to 
their parents. 

Because the mother . has 
provided gratifications and re- . The strength and importance 
lievedstresses early in life, theoftheearly attachment with the 
child is dependent on his mother mother or motherffgure can be 
and eager for play and other seen, when there is separation 
means of communication and a from that parent either briefly or 
relationship. Therefore, for a, for long pe,riods of time. 
brief ,period ,of time there is A child will react most 
crying that takes place when the intel!sely to separation betw~en 

. child is held by-someone who is the ages of six or seven and 3.6 
I not the mother. . months when attachment to the 

The reaction of older toddlers in the 
when 'confrdntedby separa~io~ , -almost 
.iscrying; grief; an(t perhaps ' mark 
vigQrolls protest. . olicnild, the later.~doles~ 
. The results of separation,ove.t:cent, and even on the a4ult. 

". • ¥ - • /( • 

For'all yOurflborcovering ~n~as: 
I . Carpeting. Liooleu,m 

-.~ Reasonable ,Instiilation . 

New cars, used cars, trucks ,or vans 

, . 

,-

The sharpest deal on any vehicle - new·or used
could be' yqur financing: W~(II ~~. up your. loan 
'~ver the teiep~~ne. Call857~5$.i:5for pre-approved 

- ,',.:' . . "'1\('" ,'" •. 

financing~i~,'¥ou'll save with ou.r lbw bankrates.-
r . -'-' " ... . ' ,'" .," :.~., . 

~~' ','-, 

" .. , 
, ..... _. , 

. , . , 
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! By Maralee Cook i"tIi-. 

Thtl new Clarkston True 
Value'Hardware store in Clark
ston i~ the first venture into the 
hardware field for owners 
Conard Fulkerson and Louis 
Warin~on. But the long-time. 
friends are licensed builders 
with a thorough knowledge of 
most of the products they sell - a 
factor they \ feel to be very 
important in helping customers. 

Fulke~son got the bug to open 
his own business. and because of 
his association wit!' the building 
business. hardware seemed a 
natural. He checked into 
various companies and liked 
best what the True Value 
rompany had to offer. 

The True Value Hardware 
Company is second only to Sears 
in hardware sales volume. It is 
also dealer owned with some 
7.000 dealers in the United 
States and an overseas expan
sion program which began last 
year. 

According to Fulkerson, True 
Value offers a bargain of the 
month and a tool of the month. 
The program. is set up three 
months in advance. The dealers 
order merchandise ahead of 
time, and the company buyers 
can then purchase that mer
chandise cheaper because of the 
volume. with the savings passed 
on to the customer. 

True Value markets its own 
line of paints and tools .. The tool 
line is called Master Mechanic 
and. offers a warranty. 
Fulkerson says True Value 
paints are as good as any on the 
market and says that if 
customers are not happy with 
their quality, their money will be 
refunded. 

Fulkerson says two things set 
his store apart from other 
hard ward stores: more extensive 
lines of hardward products, and 
the extra service he and 
Warington can offer because of 
their building backgroung. 

For the do-it-yourself plumb
er, True Value offers a wide 
variety of galvanized and plastic 
fittings, as well as galvanized, or 
plastic or copper piping. 
AccorClmg to Fulkerson, the new 
plastic pipe and fittings are very 
easy to work with. There are 
also some new easy electrical 
rewiring packages for new plugs 
that most people, can use 
themselves if shown how pro
perly. 

Other merchandise offered by 
the new Clarkston True Value 
Hardware store includes house-

The Clarkston News 

$7.00 per year 

Call: 625-3370 

wares, sporting goods, camping 
supplies, lawn and garden 
supplies, hand tools, saws, 
levels, shovels, drills, grills, 
picnic supplies, games,. automo
tive supplies and furniture 
refinishing materials. The' new 

store is located at 5800 M-15 in 
Clarkston, phone 625-2022. The 
hours of business are Monday 
through Thursday, and Satur
day, 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m., Friday 
8:30 to 8 p.m., and Sundays 
noon to 6 p.m. 

MLS 

True Value markets its own line of paint and tools. 
The tool line is called Master Mechanic. 

Ilob ~~itt ~eal 
~ state, INC. 

5856 South Main Street 

Clarkston 625-5821 

II Area Broker Since 1947" 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE 

IB 
REALTOR' 

B.I.S.E. 

Lovely older home with charm and character. Close to 
·schools for your children who want to take part in school 
activities. 3 bedrooms plus 4th or study, family room with 
fireplace. PLUS a beautiful in-ground pool and pool 
house! First time offered-you cannot afford to wait. 
$61,500. 

True Value Hardware Company is second only to 
Sears in hardware sales volume. 

uke :/)iamonJ COVe 

DIAMOND 
APPRAISAL 

Irv l_aDlle 
('25-,,244 

Cllstom Desipninp 

SHARP 

CASH FOR 
YOUR DIAMONDS 

21 South Main 
Clarkston, Mi 48016 

(SA-358) three bedroom tri-Ievel in a country setting on 
two plus acres. Family room with fireplace, 2 car 
attached garage. Groveland Township. 

(SA-345)' This is for you. Ten rolling acres with horse 
barn, large pond for the duck hunter. All with a 2850 sq. 
ft. colonial with five large bedrooms. Formal dining 
room. Deck off kitchen and dining room overlooking 
pond. Goodrich schools. 

Swanson 
& 

Associates 
, Clarkston' 
625·1200 

Ortonville 
.627·2861 

lB 
REALTOR' 
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,By Phillip Purser successful theater outside of that is nearly compJeted in the 
Somethin .. 'g ~x9itirigis hap,pe. n- Det.roit.Basically, his concept is impressive new entrance to the 

h to pr.ovlde something for every- . theater. This, he beljeves, will 
ing'in Birmingham .and t e one arid to ·mix. drama, music, add some, sophistication to his 
'prim~'moverbehilldJhe,beehive', . comedy .and dance. . concept of providing adult 
of actiVity at. theJJirntingham 

The plays and~ acts alrea.dy entertainment that will compete Theatre is an e~e. rgetic man by . ' . h 
:lined up are .. impre. ssive..The with that available at the Fis . er ' the name of Pierre LaMarre. ' . ". 
ope. ning will. beon'Ma, y 18 when Theatre and Mus,ic Hall. Pierre LaMarre has his hands 

. . comedian Oavid Brenner-makes. 
full these daYliashe iscoordl- a three-day appea.rance. Follow- The advantages of his theater 
nating'" the refurbishing. of the . h h' I 

' ing Brenner in May and June he points out are t at e IS c oser 
old Birmingham movie theater will be Robert Goulet, .Joey for suburbanites, there is plenty 
into an' entertainment center Heather. ton with' Louie. Nye, of safe p~lrking in a charming, 
that will feature a plethora of h 

Sa.rah Vaughn with Herbie rather ,small city, and t e live theatrical events. . . . 
Besides' the rem.odelfug. work Mann;" Roberta Flack and a 

Helen O'{2onnell and Ray Eberly theater-goer has several excel-
on the 1,236-seat auditorium, he lent restaurants' to chose from 
is selling advertising, printfug "Sound of the Forties" show. ' for before or after show dining. 
brochures, boolc.!~~~1!.t_ a!l<! In the fall, dance and drama . 'Pierre LaMarre's credentials 
spreading the word that real~live will alternate' with musical, for this adventure are impec
theater and a multitude of shows. The Joffrey Ballet and cable and his knowledge of the 
i:ultuial events will be available the Alvin Ailey Dancet;s appear 
~early in the suburbs. . along with several plays and 

LaMarre is no, stranger to musicals from New York. 
Detroit theater. He was involved . 
in the early.. 1960's in the Already booked is the musical 
admirable Vanguard Theater in' "By Strouse" and Estelle 
downtown Detroit and later he Parsons in her impressive role as' 
operated the 'shoestring theater the teacher in "Miss Magarida's 
called The Stables, which Way." In November the Off
produced good plays by the play- Broadway hit, one of two 
wrights of note of the timt}- vampire shows currently in New 
Harold Pinter and Samuel York, "The Passion of Dracula" 
Beckett, for instanct}-in a will be staged. laMarre also 
slightly decrepit hotel not far plans to bring in the popular 
from the edge of the Wayne Broadway hit "The Magic 
State University campus. Show" and in repertory the 

After leaving Detroit in the national drama company of 
mid 1960·s. LaMarre spent his' John Houseman. 
last 10 or so years on the East 
Coast involving himself again in 
the. theater. but chiefly in 
musical shows. 

Now he returns to the area 
with a mission. He has an am
bitious idea that there can be 

I· 
•• I-
I· 

As if the vast variety of talent 
he is planning is not enough, 
LaMarre is battling the Bir
mingham City Commission to 
allow him to sell alcoholic 
beverages at the new foyer bar 

, 

theater business will stand him , 

WANT ADS 
BrIng 'he Results 

You're LookIng for 

For a FAST sale call: 

m~t Gtlarkstnn Nrwl1 
5 S. Main St. 

625-3370 

Student of the Week 

~ 

well as h~ attempts to launch a 
relatively ne~ concept. in ou'r 

various subscription series avail'
able,including both children's' 

areI:'. A· pleasant alternative to 
Detroit theater sl!.ouldbea boon 
for· outlYing· residential com
munities. 

and senior citizenS:' programs, 
can· he obtained by ~endfiig a 
request to:' The Birmingham 
Theatre, 215 S. Woodward, 

More information about the Birmingham, .Michigan. - , 

IE'8IUDA' . 
·RIlABDUT' 

• Tan Softee leather. "Sweat-Proof' reather' insole 
Ii Custiion crepe sale and heel 

l 'RED WlNGI#l 
LONDON ,SHOESHOPPE 

669.0 Dixie· Harvard Plaza 
623-9696 

FURNITURE STRIPPING & REFINISHING 

,dl . ·nby,tfip. , . P Wf BUY & SRl _lIES 
pa;nt·· & vpm;sh removed from wood or metal ~-.. 

Antique Glassware For Sale 

Stained Glass For Sale 
Save your fingers and 

your old furniture! 
Everyone has antique furniture from their 
family. Some can be in rough shape. Fix them 
up! We'll strip them and refinish for you. Our· 
cold dipping process does not destroy glue or 
cement in wood. 

We're 
located 
West of 
Oakland
Pontiac. 
Airport 
at Williams 
Lake Road. 

. ANTIQUE CLOCK ~EPAIR 
7605 Highland Rd.(M-59) Free Esttmates 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 666.1320 

Hours: Tues., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 9-5; Wed. 9-7; Closed Sun. & Mon. 

1. 

. Oxford Campus· of 
Pontiac Business Institute 

* Individual Attention * Job PIC/cement Part-time 
and FUll-time * Short Full Time Hours 8 a.m. - 12:20 p.m. 

* FinancialAssistaiice* tocatedon a lake in thewoods; 
" . • Exciting Business Tr.ai~ing 

, inTh~se AreJls • 
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. place·tolive, so.says 

Dwight Angell in his 
Claitc:ston: A 
~rfect little 
village. that 
doesn't want 
to'grow up 

complex of IOIllIt 16 shops and t'9(p tea
tauranta" will be opened .80melime in 
A_t in. w.~·powerede1ectrlcal ~ •. 

~~~~=tyb;:: ~D~:i!.!l'l~ 
brick"and ,will take on-,8 tum..f>(·the
century flavor. acx:ordm, to it., devel
oper, M.rc Alan. It will inelud. shope Cor 
leather goods:. meo's aDd women'8 cloth.
lng, bome CumIshinp, arta and craC .. , • 
bakery. Behind the c:omples. is a nat.ural 

ClarkBton iii tlie perfect. village. The laadbowl.aerviDguanamphitheaterCor 
.• idenla, in the old N .... England trodi· loeal thoatricol producliOOL Tho original 
hn. gather in 8 restaurant (or morning lenerator will be reatored to power the . 

"coffee sessions;" main street is called eaterior light&. . . 
Main- Street; the ~e president won Reaidents of the town are concerned 
the election lut month with a total 0(63 about progress. They look at Rochester. 

April 23 Exploring column • In 
v"tes, It'a pea<;erul, friendly and quiet. a once coll8idered III ''In",place to Uve and 
pleasant hamlet that is currently the"io" shop, and Bee a 'town that bas become 
location in the lri-county area; highly commercial and lost. much of ita 

\ The viUage is only ODe square mile quaintneBL Clarkston ia aD uperiment 
and baa about 100 reaidenta..But.it. is the - teating the effDCtofgrowth on aamaU, 
focal poiot. (or the tremendous hotming beautif'ul,traditionaicommunit.y.And in 
boom in the sunounding area. Neverthe- the micistof change, 'the townspeople are 
less. Clarbton wanta to nlWn ita image, becomins more mtrtwpeCtive and more 
with its old colonial homes, oDe traffic aware Qf their historical pasL Shop· 
light, strict building code and no crus keepera.forelAIDple,uenowU8cingthe 
commercialism. Whe~ you go shopping "roo"" o_f ~eir bulldinp. 
in Clarkston, you might end up wanting A feW miles north of ,Claruton is a 
to live there if. of course, you.can afford rare treat - 8 Japaoeae gardeJ;J. called 
it tho Ozaw. Bonaal Garden. Ralph Stall· 

Shopping 'in a small town is not U1r:e loP aad:Ralph O'Reilly worked,on this 
shopping in 8 mall. Here you set lUI- project.foroineyearsand opened iuotbe 
rushed, frlendlyserviceandconvenation public several years ago.' This year it will 
with the 'ahopkeepera. At the C~bton open May 15. There is no charge for 
Downtown Emporium, • series or omaIl odmloa;on. Tbey teach elasaeo in Bonsai, 
shope in an old h ..... are connected by an art discovered by the Chinde and 

The Detroit Free Press. 

" ,."·1 , 

mitt Cttwrluitnn News The 

the "in" town. 

haDways. There are' shops for picture rermed by the Japanese. It is the art of 
CI'8IDinIl, (ifta, .porting ,noda, T -ohirta.. groWinr, pruning and cari~ Cor ..... in 
Then drop -over 'to Tierra Ana and De- 'miniature. They also have a Bmall green· 
Bien.. unique, ...u_ad otonI or bas- boola 01 plan .. and Bomai ..... Cor 001 •• 
keta. stoneware, macrame and- jewelry. Orientill music playa in the bacqround. 
For exceDent. food. there's the Clar1r:ston Open Tue&day through Sunday, 10 a.m.· 
Cafe. • rataurant. that could hold it'e 6 p.m. 
own in any wbaD setting. The sand- " ClarbtoD is located north of Pon-. 
wicbfl8 are generoult, tbe waitfllas81t tiae. Take (.76 to the Clarkston/Orton· 
pleasant, and the atm08phere is condu· ville exit and left to town: From Clark
ave to a leisurely meal Price range is ston to the Japanese garden, take White 
about. $3 (or luncb and $6-$7 for dinner. Lake Road to Disie Highway, tum' right 
Open every day except Sundey" Folk (north) and then left on Davisburg. The 
music is presented Thunday, Friday and . Garden is several hundred yerda rarth"r 
Saturday nlghta. on the right aide oC the road. 

One new and major develop~ent. a • DWIGHT ANGELL 

paperf9 r 

We've been serving Clarkston and 'surrounding Independence and Springfield Townships 
since 1931. Nobody knows the area like we dol And now we're offering special subscription 
rates for new subscribers. Only $1.95 will get The Clarkston News delivered to yo~r home for 
21 weeks. 

PJltt GtlatUtonlYtutll 
5 South MaIn Street· Glc;Jrkston, Mic~iga'n 48016 

625-3370· 
" ,~~:.:» ... irr~~r~~~,~~~~:7.:::·":":'~" "_' .. ""7It~....:""'''!'' .,1"': .. , -,.:. i 
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I Fire wo.s 'ble'ssing in disguise' 

Senior citizens' center sho ing Up 
by Kathy Greenfield 

Staff Writer 

From the outside, the new 
Independence Township senior 
citizens' center still looks like a 
house. 

The discarded construction 
materials awaiting pickup hint 
that some remodeling is being 
done. 

But the amount of work 
completed on the inside is 
considerable, and although the 
center still retains a home-like 
atmosphere, it is taking shape as 
an ideal spot for older adults to 
meet and enjoy activities. 

"The fire damage work is just 
.. ~ about completed," said Tim 

, Doyle, ~ndependence Township 
.' park and recreation director 

whose department includes the 
senior citizens' group. 

After the fire last November at 
the site on Clarkston-Orion 
Road next to Clintonwood Park, 

. the damage resulted in a $30,000 
payment by the insurance 
company. 

"The fire was a blessing in 
disguise." Doyle said. enabling 
the builder--Noel Charboneau of 
State-Wide Construction Co. of 
Clarkston--to make many areas 
barrier-free. 

The grand opening of the 
center will be some time in 
August. he said. 

Work on the main floor is 
nearly completed. 

A reception desk is built into 
the entrance. The large sitting 

, room, complete with brick 
fireplace and refinished hard 
wood floors, is a few steps above 
the entry. A ramp has been built 
to make the room easily 
accessible. 

mlyt QtlarUt&n1 N fUJII 
5S. Main St. 
625-3370 

WANT·ADS 

m~e 
. <tihirkstnn . News 

$ 7 .00 per yr. 

Call: 625-3370 

The hallway leads to a 
remodeled kitchen with new 
cabinets and formica counters. 

A large dining room created 
in the former garage area will 
also be used for meetings and 
bingo. 

Work must be completed on 
the second floor office and 
storage area. 

A portion of the basement will 
be remodeled into a game room. 

Plans are being prepared for 
an elevated patio around. the 
front of the center. 

Ramps must be built leading 
to the doors, the road widened 
and a lighted, graveled parking 
lot has to be finished. 

One problem area is the well 
and septic tank systems that are 
side-by-side. 

The situation is unsafe, Doyle 
said. because of the large 
number of people who will use 
the center. 

"We're going to have to move 
one of the two," he said. 

Most of the work done on the 
center (about 75 percent, Doyle 
said) has been paid with the fire 

. damage money. The rest of the 
funds came from Community 
Development Act grants and 
revenue sharing funds from the 
township. 

The seniors, meanwhile, are 
planning to plant flowers and 
nurture the apple trees back to 
health, Bringard s~id. 

~ And, as Gladys Clair, member 
of the Independence Seniors said 
when asked how she felt about 
the center: 

"I think it's great, but better 
still when we get in there." 

New cabinets and formica counters adorn the center's kitchen area. 

']00 off on Top 10 LP's 
,~. off All Other LP's 

(Ask About Our. Freebie) 

We Cany Tapes, Cassettes, 45's, 
T-shirts , Coainby /Western Music 

Gift Certificates Available 
OPEN: 
DailY 9-8 
Sun. 12·6 

The BLUE NOTE 
. Comer of M·15 & Dixie 

. "'." I'" .~.... " .;:-. '", 

625·1985 

--

******* iC 

1ttJttu iC 
iC 

SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN 
AT THE SPECIAL BOARD MEETING 

OF INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
ON MAY 9,1978 

The meeting was called to order at 3: 14 p.m. Roll: Hallman, Powell, 
Ritter, Rose, Tower, all present. 

Decided that the charges listed constitute misconduct on the part of 
the Assistant Fire Chief. Ayes: Hallman, Powell, Rose, Tower; Abstain: 
Ritter. Motion carried. 

Suspended the Assistant Fire Chief for two weeks without pay due to 
the misconduct. Ayes: Hallman, Powell, Tower; Nay: Ritter, Rose. 
Motion carried. 

Discussed' the IIbrar~ with the Library Advisory Board. 
All votes were unanimous unless otherwise Indicated. 
The meeting adjourned at 6:00 p.m. 

Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 
Independence Township 

SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN 
ATTHE SPECIAL MEETING OF 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD" 
ON MAY 9,1978 

The meeting was called to order at 7:43 p.m. Roll: Hallman, Ritter, 
Rose, Tower; Absent: Powell. 

The Police Department budget was reviewed . 
A new wage'schedule for police reserve officers was approved. 
the Police Chiefs' resignation was accepted with regrets. 
A temporary Acting Police Chief was appointed. 
The Fire Department budget was reviewed. 
The meeting was adjourned at 10:14 p.m. 

Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 
Independence Township 



, B,asement.ren-
. ", ',', , " Dinner Su.nday, 

May 21 "Noontil3 p.m. 2 N. Main~ 
Clarksto!J"::" ~U.bljc' welcome: tlt 
39-11 '." ' • " _ 

SMAl.L SHAGGY PUPS; part Shih 
Tzu, part poodle-terrier. Wormed. 
$10.00. 6~5~4779.ttt39-3f ' 

------:-.:----~------
,ST. BERNARD puppies, 2 male, 1 
female, AKC. Excellent .pedigree. 
$125. 627-4415 evenings.ttt31-3c 

--~-------------
BRITTANY FEMALE, $25; gentle, 
loves, ·c.hil,dren., Brittany and ? 
puppies, $5, $10. Free kittens. 
Davisburg, 634.-3298. ttt38-3f 

Wanted 
Rear Estate 

Mother'~ ,Pay. fo.und 75 
relatives gathered in honor of . 
Mrs. Edwin Campbell's 85th' 
birthday. The Waterford Com~ 

*** ' munity' Activities auilding was 
Dennis Pine has taken a used, for ,t1le happy, occasion. ' 

position. working for the Conser
vation Department in the State *** 

Do you want it told and sold? News want ads tell and sell 

at a lo~' ,cost. Call 625-3370 t()day and plaCe your ad. 

Wanted To Rent 
WANTED TO RENT: 3 bedroom 
apartment, cottage, house in 
Clarkston or surrounding area. 
June, July, August. Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48016. ttt38-3p 

,THE 
CLAR~TON 

. N~WS 
CLASSIFIED 

625-3370 

NOTICE 

OF PUBLIC HEARING 

, The Planning Commission of Independe~ce To~n-' 
ship, OaklaJ;1,d County, Micn. will hold a Publ~c Heanng 

on May 25, 1978 at 7:30 P.M. ~t ~e Township ~all" 90 
North Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to consld~r the 

follo~ng request: 
To rezone 6.06 acres on Waterford Road from 

R-1-R Rural Residential (3 acre minimum) to R-1-B 

Suburban Residential (33,000 square foot minimum lot 
size) . , ' . 

, Legal Description: Sidwell #08-33-251-004 . 
Common Description: On Waterford Road drrectly 

west of Pelton. ' 
, Any' further information regarding . the ab?ve 

hearing may be obtained at the Township Planmng· 

Office during regular office hours, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 

" P.M., Monday thru Friday, or by phone at 625-8114. 

James Smith, Chairman 
Independence Township 
Planning Commission 

- . \J 

WANTED: Deer Lake, lakefront or it* * * * * * *I'_:~' -= * * * * * * : view lot. 'Private party. 647-4134 
after 6pm. tt~"38~3p 

~,i!iiiiiii':~~";"'c-A:-.~.---' : 'AIIu " , ~ : 
unanimously. 

President Pro-Tem ApMadoc directed the discussion on 

the next item of business, the request from Clarkston Mills 

developer Marc Alan to indicate a tentative approval of the 

transfer of a Class C resort liquor license to Clarkston Mills: 

Mr. Alan explained that giving this tentative approval merely 

starts the investigative process by the Liquor Control Commis

sion. Final council approval would still be required at a later 

date. Trustee Schultz questioned possible future owners and 

usage of a, liquor license Utere. Mr. Alan stated that he 

intended to use it for serving to tables in one of the 

-
STATE OF MICIDGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
rHE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Dorothy H. Ebey, 
deceased. File No. 132,476 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TAKE NOTICE:' On the 8th 
day of May, 1978 at 8:30 a.m., in 
the Probate Courtroom Oakland 
County Courthouse, Pontiac, 

., Michig~n, before the Honorable 
Norman R B;tmard, Judge of 
Probate, a hearing was, held on 
the petition of, Joseph C. 
Hayden. The Will of, the 
deceased dated November 8, 
1972 was admitted to Probate. 
Administration of the estate was 
granted to Joseph C. Hayden the 
executor named. in said Will. 
CreditorS of the deceased are 
notified, that all Claims against 
the estate" must be presented 
said JOSf;ph t. Hayden 'at' P.O; 
Box 28$" AuGres, Michigan 
48703: and proof thereof,' with 
copies. of th~ claims. rued with 
the Court, on ot before August 
16, 1978 .. Notice..isfuither given. 
that a lletet'pl~ation of the, legal 
heirs of said deceased, will be 
made on.saiddatc~,at '8:30);:M. 
No*e;k'fur,ther 'giye~ ~i1ai\the 
estatewillb'e th,ereafte,assigDed 
to the . ." . of 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
Minutes of Regular Meeting 

May 8, 1978, Vi11a~eHall, 375'Depot, Clarkston 

, -Meeting called to order by President Hallman at 7:30 restaurants. 

p.m. followed by the pledge of allegiance to the flag. Moved by. Weber, seconded by ApMadoc to grant 

Roll: Present, ApMadoc, Byers, Schultz, Thayer, Weber. tentative approval to Marc Alan of Oarkston Mills to transfer 

Absent, Basinger. a Class C liquor license to Clarkston Mills,' based on 

M'mutes of the last meeting were read and approved. information given to the council by Mr. Alan, and that the 

Moved by Weber, seconded by Byers to pay the following council reserves the right to review the proposal when for-

bills: ,mally requested to do so by the Liquor Control Commission . 

Wages $1797.45 Roll: Ayes, ApMadoc, Byers, Thayer, Weber. Nays, Schultz. 

Municipal Services 1754.45 Motion carried. 

Administration 223.48 The planning commission will hold a Public Hearing on 

Sewer Use Charges - . ,.9859.66 the proposed Land Use Development Plan on Monday, June, 

TOTAL '$13,635.04 5th, at 7;30 p.m. at the Village Hall. 

Roll: Ayes, ApMadoc, Byers, Schultz,Thayer, Weber. Moved by Weber, seconded by Byers to write off as 

Nays, none. Motion carried. 'uncollectible the amount of $45.25 in delinquent personal 

Moved by ApMadoc, seconded 'by Thayer to write our property, taxes from . five former village businesses .. Motion 

state representative and state senator, urging them to vote carried unanimously.' 

against Senate Bills 816 and 817, which would take away-the Correspondence ftomtlte county drain commission was 

per . capita . basis of allocating state revenue. sharing funds. read, noting tha!:tlte 'village heeds a permit to distripute and 

Motion carried unanimously. ,~. areas. in. the.park·neai. the stream. Trustee ApMadoc will 

, Moved by ApMadoc, seconded by Byers t5l adopt a fin outihe .. penriitapplication. " . " 

res~lu~on supp'ortillg the concept of sharing all funds that ate ,Cortes'pondetlce from jack McCall was read, statil'lg his 

currently, being alloCated for unrestrict~ state revenueresignatioD. as Police Chief, effective ~ this May· 31st, and 

sharing by computing by the actual per capita method thankingth,e people in the community for ·their ,s1ipport~~ 

.criitently being' used. Motion carried unanimously., '.. President Hallma~, pt:aised Mr. ,.McCall for the tremendous -

'- Trustee ApMadoc will ask a Jayc~e representatlveto '·be service. thaj he haS pJ:-9vided , for th~ village, attd'ribea~ hip!':. 

presentattbepextcouncilmeeting tc):give their pian foi th~lticlt'in ~hisfutu~e,ve'J!tuies.,:. ' •. ", ~'" 

rest~rati~n of. the signboard, in the M,ainSt.parking,lot:· ". .:-': Moved. by Byetst!ecQnd~tp)y S~hultz. tQ~tite.I!Jetter Qf 

. Ttu~ki tr~ffic,()n~olco~b and pla~ihgstop signs,along~. ' appr~ci.a~on to JacK~ 'McC~k .e;Kptessing()ur suppoJ;t. and 

Holc;:omb wet:e discussed. poli~e.~iefJaclr\~cCall;r!i'PQrt~toapl?r~c~a~~>n of his dedic:~t¥ Polic$',!ork.-.. !:It th~, V:iU.9~~.of 
the·. ,l,I,?lc,?m~~reslde~ts .th3:t.tIi~; Ir~ffi.c;:'~(jntr~l.Cl~~to;n;; ~nd Independence, township. MotiOn "camed 

ua.&J'UA&J'S, t~~c~~ oneN. iH~lc.91n."'was be~g :unal1lp1ous~y. , ' ~', '.' ,,~.~ ,'.'.~./ 

clr~ille]nge~ ," ,:$n~tha..t it~aybeitule4 Uncc:>nst!tUtipn~' "Ttu$t~Byersrepo~~ that a.:pb~~e answeringd'~vic~ for 

"'."' ... .II ..... ~ .• rQute being provided. They' are 'still' the viUagcihan w,ould costftound$l~~,Thecouncildiscussed" 

1W,l~l~~IAAj'~~9in on this. ' " ~ . wheth~r .to g~t iom'e.tbing,.lil~: thlt or: not.:' . " ':..-:"'" , 

, , '. . " .Md~M ~y.,'~~br;·~~1>itd¢4'biB~ers fo .. ~jqpm_at9:;lQ-,. 

Ilce";!'''C)wIlshijjj''fO';l)olfr:01w . ~ : Motibtt"camed': unammous} J <. • ,", " " \'; • 

Pt:W, ., ' ' '',' ,.'t"~:""""~'"'' y ., ," '; , , -
.. ~. . 'h, -; ,,;' . 
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baths, completely carpeted, fur-: 
nished in-side and out. $24,900 on 
your lot. 792-6220; ttt26-tf 

BuiLDING SUPPLIES: engineered 
roof and fioor tillsses. -Buy direct 
from manufacturer and saveUme 
and ,money! . Michigan, Standard 
Truss, 674-4300.tttCL37-3 

~--------------~-
AUTOMATIC zig ~gsewlng 
machine,. Rlilpossessed 1972 "fash.· 
ion dial" model In walnut cabinet. 
Take over payments of. $5.50 per 
mo_for 8 mos. or $44 cash 
balance. SJiII under guarantee. 
Universal Sewing Center, FE 
4:0905.ttt39-lcw 

---------~---~-

MOQII-E~ HOMES: ~xcitr.· ORDER.. . R gradu~t1on n''''lltln .. , 

different, 14 ft. widths, 2 and, :opelt' house Invitations, ,etc., now: 

-'bedrooms,fulty ftirnlsh~(I, carpet-- ' . .The. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 

ed, sunken living, room, woodChirkston:ttt36c.tf -

burning fireplace, ,doubles and. --------------::---

singles .. Others from:$7 ,995. Terms" EVEAGREEN TREES," evergreen 

to suit. Mt., Clemens. 468-1441.. shrllbs.-Uprlghts, spreaders. Large 

PQntlac, 673-1291.ttt26-tf· selection •. 10 plants $25. You dig. 

:::-----------...;;;:.--- 'Open daily, Va., mi. N. of 1-75 

3-PIECE 'SECTIONAL sofa andintersep~i.o(l w.!th Dixie Hwy. Cedar, 

chair. Excellentc.ondltion. 625- Lane Evergreen !=arm, 8970 Dixie 

1860.ttt39-3dh-· Hwy.625"1922.ttt3.5-6p. 

------:--------..,.....---
BLUE SOFA, $35. 625-2933:ttt 
39-3F ' 

14 h.p. IHC CUB -Tractor with 38 
inch mower. 42 hours. 24 Inch 
Scots spreader. 625-3517. ttt39-3C 

VISIT bUR Mini Emporium! Furni
ture, accessories and wall papers. 
Open dally 10 tp 9. 517~546-3459. 
Harriett's Doll Hospital, 205 E. 

·OUTBOARD MOTQR: 1972 Chrys
ler 20hp with syn'cro-remote 
controls. Good condition. $325. 
625-8894.ttt37-3c . 

26''' SCHWINN girl's bike. Excellent 
condition., Sharp 10Qking, $40. 
394-0136.ttt37-3f ' 

THl.RD ANNUAl: JunketiqueSiile, S~ECIAr.T·Y· CAKES: First G!>in~ i 
S8t., MaY,20, 9am't04pm. Many mUillon, graduation, Mia.key: 

great bargainS- ''Clarkston Unltt:)d" Mouse, Big Bird, Cookie Monster, I 

Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon sports cars. Use your imagination I 
·~:d;t!!::-f~~~....;._-:_~_ ~~~~~2'::-~~~!!~~ __ ':"-,-1 
MOVING out-of-town, re.frlgerator, 
deep freeze, furrilture, garden roto
tiller, household goods. Cali 
625-3754. ttt39-3C 

MR & MRS CHAIR plus ottoman. 
White vinyl, good· condition. 
394~0082. ttf39-3p 

WORK WANTED 
GARDEN 'nCLING done with 
rear-end tiller. Get. your garden 
ready now. Call 625-8610. ttt35-6c 

BLACK DIRT $6 per yard, 5 yard', 
·m.inimum. 10 mile limit. Sand,and 
gravel delivered. . Poor. 
Scott's Trucking, 625-8341.ttt! 
37-cwtf _ ...... _------------
DIRT HAULING, grading, leveling,' 
d.ozing. Top- s.oll, sand, gravel,,' 
stones. Reasonable rates. 391-: 

0691 . tttC38-lf ! 
---------------: 
CU"STOM HOUSE PAINTING. Fori 
free estimate, call 332-4225.ttt· 
38-3p J 

--------------~..;... \ 

1969 NAMCO mobile home 12x60. 
Two bedrooms, stove, refrigerator,' 
washer, dr,yer, porch, shed, skirt
ing also furnished> Asking $5,000. 
373-8082 or 334-0386. tttLC38-3 ,M-59, Howell.ttt39-3c 

20" GIRL'S BIKE, . high rise 
handlebar and banana seat_ Nice 
condition. $25. 394-0136. ttt37-3f 

TRIM PAINTING and general house 
maintenance. Call Jim, .625-2148 or 
Steve, 625-1787.ttt3~-3c 

WE BUILD retaining walls, break
walls and landscaping, free estl~ 

mates also mud dozing for those 
hard to get at places. 693-1816.'or 
693-2242. tttRC-31-tt 

HICKORY KING 2 horse trailer, 
exc. cond, Like new tires, brand 
new spare. Electric brakes. 394-
0410. After 4, 693-6346.ttt39-3cw 

HEADQUARTERS for potted fruit 
trees. 35 varieties, also a gqod 
supply of.quality evergreens, 
shade trees, flowering shrubs, 
roses and perennials. Ortonville 
Nursery, 10448 Washburn, Orton
ville. Open 7 days, 9am-5:30 pm. 
627-2545. ttt35';6c 

NEED A HOME? Bad credit no 
problem. 2 and 3 bedroom mobile 
homes. Fully furnished. Carpeted. 
14 ft. widths. Sacrifice. Mt. 
Clemens, 468-1441; Pontiac, 673-
1291 . ttt26·tt . 

SPRING IS HERE! Now digging 
white birch, Colorado spruce, 
white and pink dogwood. Also 
have weeping birch, pin oak, black 
walnut, mountain ash;' sllv~r, 
l\Iorway, sugar and c;:rimson king 
maples; Moraine locust, cork
screw willows, little leaf lindfiln, 
flowering crabs; arborvitae and 
Canadian bemlock. In containers: 
Colorado' spruce, Austrian and 
Scotch pines, taxus and junipers. 
Also complete landscaping. Please 
phon~ for appo,lntment to see trees 
which are at our farm. Noel Arbor, 
Farms, rear of 79 Park Street,' 
Oxford. 628-2846.tttLC38-5c • 

DINETTE SET, 48 Inch pedestal 
table, 4 swivel chairs, white. Like 
new. $150. 627-3868.ttt38-3cw 

-------------"'1-'--
SOLID CHERRYWOOD Tables, 
$55.00 for both': Small Antique 
glass door china cabinet, $40:00. 
674-1559 . .ftt39-3f . 

FOR SALE: '74 Ford C-6 Trans., 
$75: 00. 673-9594. ttt39-3p 

TWO FAMILY Garage _Sale. NoW 
until Saturday .. 9301 Big Lake 
Road. MarlY Items, also antiques. 
ttt34-1w 

SMALL WALK BEHIND .garden 
tractorjmotor driven. Cultivator 
alid .plow. $175. 625-292~. t-tt37-3p 
~- ....... --,-:--------~ , 
DANISH SOFA';' $75. 625-1597.ttt ' 
37-3f, 

, 2so/FOF.FA"LL WiLToN:;~a'le 
thl'u May. Boothl:ly's;Whlte Lake at 

,Dixie, ~l).25,~51~,~.ttt37-3c -

,~F 

SEARS KENMORE washer and gas 
dryer. 4 years old. Good condjtlon 
$50 each. 623-0238. ttt39-3F 

MISC. FOR SALE: 25% Off on all 
tropical fish, birds, aquariums, 
habitrail and all supplies. The 
Aquarium and Pet Shop, 51 Glen
wood, Pontiac, 338-8976 open 11 
to 9 daily and 12 to 5 Sundays; 
tttRC39-tf 

SEARS KENMORE Washer & gas 
dry.er. 4 years old. Good condition. 
$50.00 ·each. 623-0238.ttt39-3CW 

SINGER DIAL-A-MATIC zig zag 
machine. Embroiders, appliques, 
buttonholes, etc. Late model 
school trade-i,n. Terms of $7 per 
mo. or $59 cash. New machine 
guarantee:· Universal Sewing Cen
ter, FE 4-0905.ttt39-1cw 

, . 

SWIMMING POOL, stili in un
opened cartons, 4'x24' round, 
aluminum, complete, filter, ladder, 
etc. $600. 625-2456.ttt37-3p' 

---------~-..:.----
SAILBOAT, O'Day ~prlte, fiber
glass, aluminum spius, dac(on 
sails, sloop and cat rig, 10'2"x4'9". 
$600. 625-2456. ttt37-

CAP TOP FOR Chevy Luv or other 
sma,ll pickup truck. 6 ft. bed, exc. 
condo 627-3868. ttt37-3cw 

NICE OLDER upright oak plano, 
$100. Call after six, 625-3408ttt' 
37-3f 

ANTIClUE CHINA cabinet, round 
glass. 3 matching chairs, misc. 
Items. Lake. ·Orlon. MY 3-8416. 
ttt37-3cw 

------------~--
WALNUT DESK, Formica top. 
Black high back swivel chair. 
627-2067 ~fter i'ipm.ttt38-3p 

:...:..--=----~---------

HONDA ELSNOREshocks, new, 
never used, $45. Cycle boots, $20. 
623-0721·ftt37-3f 
____ ---:00-'-------
CONTEMPORARY triple dresser, 
$65. Like new. 625-8956.ttt38-3f 

GREEN VINYL rocker recliner, $50. 
Rose occasional chair, $25. 625-
5541.ttt38-3f 

ROBERT WERTMAN'S household 
sale conducted by Daisy Dowling 
Thurs., Fri. and Sat. May 18, 19, 
20. 10 to 4. 625·~122.ttt38-1c 

ORDER' YOUR graduation napkins, 
open house Invitations, etc., now. 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston. ttt36ctf 

FOR SALE: Mercury Jet deep well 
pump, 1/2 hp motor. 84 Dayton St., 
Oxford. ttt39-4 

12 FT. WIDE CARPETING. Rubber 
back or Jute. $4.98 sq. yd. 
Winglemlre Furniture Store, Holly. 
ttt39-lc' 

WALL SHELVING KITS In walnut 
finish. 3, 4 or 5 shelves. As low as 
$31,00. Wlnglemlre Furniture Store 
Holiy·ttt39-1c 

LIKE N'EW white crossbuck storm 
door. 36". $30. Jalousie windows 
with storms and screens. Assorted 
sizes. Make offer. 625.-3954. After 
4.ttt39-3C 

CLARKSTON COMPLETE HOUSE
HOLD SALE 

R. Wertman conducted by 
Daisy Dowling 

WANTED: Sewing,. alterations, 
repairs. My home. Andersonville 
Rd., Waterford. Reasonable rates. 
Good.servlce. Joyce, 623-1612. 

!.!.!.3~-~c~ ___ ~ _____ _ 
FRENCH exchange student would 
do odd jobs, washing windows and 
cars, house cleaning, babysitting. 
625-9259. ttt37-3f 

BABYSITTING in my licensed 
home. 2 years and older. 625-3235. 
ttt37-3c 

REAL ESTATE 
LAKE ORION lakefront, water 
frontage on 2 sides, 2 bedrooms, 
$45,000, cali 264-1578.tttRC39-3 

FIVE ACRE· hideaway with trees 
and heated pool. Magnificent 

,contemporary home with Mediter
ranean accents. 2-story quarry tile 
foyer, library or fifth bedroom, 3 
full baths, fireplaced family room, 
mammoth kitchen, central alr,etc. 
Clarkston Schools .. $159,500. Five 
more acres available. Chamberlain 
Realtors. Ask for Kathy Combs, 
1-647-5950 or' evenings, 1-681-
0985. ttt38-3p 

BY OWNER: lovely, Immaculate 
3,000 sq. foot, 6 year old ranch 
situated on choice acre wooded 
lot. 3 blocks from village. Mainte
nance free, first floor laundry 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
2V2 baths, large deck, 2V2 car 
garage. Deer Lake privileges. 

~~:QqQ.-2~~?..4~J.1E8-3~ __ 

PONDS DUG· free estimates, with 
or without landscaping. Sign up' 
now, limited contracts per year, 
693-1816 or 693-2242. Will dig lake 
fronts also. tttRC-31-tf 

CARPENTER WORK. Wallpaper
ing, cabinet refinishing. Reason
able. 698-3144-. ttt2-tf 

WALLPAPERING, Painting and 
staining. Decorate with energy 
saving style. Call. Bob Jensenlus, 
887-4124 or 623-7691. ttt29-tf 

POURED CONCRETE. Pat I o·s 
porches, garages, driveway. 673-
2697. ttt32. TFC . 

PAIN'tING'S MESSY, takes time 
and you're fussy. I can be there by 
9 and out before you dine. 
ProfeSSional painter. 623-9235.ttt 
27-tf 

BARTLEY AND Bartley Roofing: 
Quality workmanship. Call 674-
3059. ttt39-6cw 

Morlgo!je life Insuronce 

BUD GRANT C.L.U. 
'6198 Dixie Highway, 

ClirkstO(l Cinema Building 

J~llone: 625"2414 

itA,. •••• 

A 
IN.UlaNes.. 

.... •• ,', ' .. '. "r '" 

. "'~ . 

EXPERT BUMPING and painting, 
Insurance claims handled. We do 
the leg work. See Roy Rich at 
Milosch Chrysler Plymouth in Lake 
Orion. 693-8341.tttA20-U 

-~-----------~-
JUST LISTED! Over 50 acres of DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES will dig 

Thurs., Fri.·& Sat., May 18, 19, and Industrial property near M-24. Land your pond with or without land

-20, 10:00 - 4:00 p.m., 175 Glen- contract .. Call Marty Carlson of soaping. Limited contracts. Sign 

burnie, just south of 1-75 and M-15. Ladd/WiIIlams . Associates. 391- up now, 693-1816.ttt35"tf 

. Oriental rug 13'x44", excellent 3300 or 693.2868.tttRC37-3, ______________ _ 

FOSTORIA CRYSTAL stemware. 'condltlpn, Icart, Oil by E. --------------- MODERN CARPET CLEANING. 

Chlnz pattern, below retail cost .. Williams; 18th century, English CLARKSTON Townhouses and Spring specials running now on 

Conn Rhapsody organ, fuil pedal' low boy, pair bow front com- , ranches. 2 bedrooms, 1112 baths, steam and shampoo methods. A-l 

keyboa~d. 625~2050.ttt38-3p modes" carved I'!ory lamp, pair pond, swimming pool and tennis workmanship. Satisfaction guaran-

---~----------- ginger lamps, Victorian ladles' courts. Bea Noon, Realtor, 1-642- t d 6936141 ++tRC36 tf 

SAVEYOURPENNIESan(:tcometo chair, footstools, Flemish tapestry 9109 or 1-642-1080.ttt38-6cw _E!~ .:,~ , - - --

the thrrd- annual Juntique Sale chair, moorcroft Dtesden, ladles' CAR~CLEANED:-;a-;hed,;;;bbed' 
Saturday; May 20, 9amt6 4pm at desk and chair, seWing tables, out, waxed, Inside cleaned, carpet 

. Clk . U I d M h di Inlay .sideboarCl,~unus!Jalmlrrors, shampooed, windows cleane-d, 

th~i _ ar.ston - n te, ,et ~st; bedroom set,sterllng.siJver serving 'SE'.RVI.CE-'S'.' . chrome polished. 625-3209 or 394-

.~!~;!!~:1~ __ , -'- __ ....;. __ . '. dishes, l?O plElce. flatware,. beauti- 0781.ttt 3~~ac ' 

- ._ful lin,ens. '·.',m. any lamps, two, tea ----------------

METALSIN~LE CA~ gar~ge.doori • 
' NTERPRISES W 

exc. condition. Call' after' 5. . i:1I:irvlces, -2' G.lbsonregrlgeratdrs, -. DON JIDAS' E : e 

. small bar refrlgerator,-eto;' Most WALL PAPERI,NG"cllstom drapes. , build' retaln)ng walls and seawalls. 

394-Q~48.ttt3tl~3c itemsftdmTEETZEL OF DETROIT Quality worl.<, free estlm.ates. Free estimates. 693-181S.ttt35-tf 

D~POftATlN$_ CONS.ULTANT In '·~::.o.:4~'.!~~~:'t.!.t3~':~__ --"-------------' 

early 192Q:s. . ._, . _ . ' BUMPiNG AND PAINTING rust' PAINTING' BY Colo rite Painting 

'- . . ....' "and ·O'~co:r~tlnQ •. Commercial and 

SALe. --~-. ~--::Frt.. work. welcome .• Summer ,trme . resldentlal/,free estimates. 8 years' 

_....:.::-,.._., • 'day, ,'Ml:ly~(i·. ,,!lp~clal, q<:lITlPlete~nl:l.r:nel 'paint experlenc.e.625"9780 or 399-6242. 

-':d,..,.,if-'~·~,,-:-"',,,,,;;,'.,,,,,.;'"';' .... -::.~ . 1 Vlctofla' " 10Q, .~260. Call. Jpr .appoJntme.nt,. 'ttf35-6c,'" " 

, -"I ns",'625.592L.Ut38.,~,2c.w,.~- "':~, ----------------:::-' 

:,.nnml,,.Tllfnl-· ;··P.~.. ',' 1,,;.,.. .~~"""'~":-"7--":"::'~';"';';""""'. ,~: ~ ~';Y .. ~,", • • ,,_. ~ 

, an~'" iN'l:ER10R ':~EX]EAIOFlpalnhngr TRA!?I::!,;<6~O'{~~,;;,._basement an'd ,~' 

'1" .. ,,,,.;;,,",, ~t!~_~t~:' Fie1isona81'~ i'ates:"'f{n~i1fett'~Y ".gar~Q,E(;qJ~~hl.tlg:t; PflIJ~(3us for f~~~ "" ,. 

~~~~.:;Si~c;' ~ff;f~:v~~;rarl5$t.t:m;:'tft;39~.·Ip. .' .~ ~. i 323q,:ttt~8:~c' ,< ,," i,(. }l~! tt e.stlmate. 625·27~5. ttt39-3C. .' 



.' .. " ~SH~G~HOP~El;c6;jngl~" 
. I· Clarkston! (Jnisex.~;hair' ami "skin . 

=-.,-:.:;.:,;-..;. • ..;....-'--,....----,--:--:-:-:-:' car~',4730 ·;Ciarkstor.l' ' Road " at . 
M~D':'BC)ARD" .l().re,lde~ly.- ,Eslon; PhOhe394~Q7i7 .. :ttfRW32~ 1 

.~ 

RUM~A"Gi:--HOtts~~~~f~ 4~1' '. 
.. i=irrCI;:Ir~'stb.oL~k~sM,bbii~; Home~" . 

to .- Babyci:Oth~s,stf:ileo,.antlglc1~fli, ." .n .<>,,", .. n,,, .. r 

.misG.May·lS .. 20 ,\:1-5, ,626"7565.- 62fi~3'!85 .. t1'1f37~3cw· 
,+t;tR(~39 •. 3. ttt36:1cw':' . . . 

IClU,I.".Oh. ,surrQundings, .' .. . ." ' 
lakesi.de home, ro'OL:"AucTi6N:.s~urda;M-;Y 
627-2019 •. ttt r 20, p:30 p.m. Power tools~ air 

.. -"-:":-.-'"_-:- __ .... _____ .,...._ .......... -'-;,...-. . .N.2,40Z;: ·197.3, excellent 
w.aiterswa,ntedfor . TWO FAMILY garage sale. Gi9theS . :.cQnditlQn.~sking $3~6Q. ,623-1707 
• part tlme,$2.00. toys,- furnlture,'Q.lkes., lamps, daY$,625~0635 evenings after 5:30. 

compressoJ,' grinders,.socket sets, 
many more iteins: Hall's Auction~ 

FOR . RENT: 40 acres fertile .705 W. ClarKston' Road, Lake 
. farmland with pond, Orton,vllle, . Orion. 693-16i1.tttRC3~-1 

fenced. Relit $15 per acre.623~931~ -""--------.----..;.,....-. 
tips. Off. Broadway' 't'runks arid' more. May 18, 19,. 20,· . ttfLC35-3dh ' 

. Cafe, '. E. Front$treet, t..ake· :10-4, 7130 Holqomb.ttt39-1c ~-------~------- afternoon5~t1:t3,7.3c ENGLISH TUrOR' available in '---
. -'-_____ .:-r-.:.".--~-,.....- Clarkston 'area for summer instruc-'Orion;693:1977.tttRC39~3-------:~;"":;--------: '1970 CHEV.3,4 ton truck,V-8, '3 

. _______ "-________ GARAGE .. SALE-fl,lrniture,. chll·' speed. Extra tire's and trans. Low 
> WANTED: . brick . mason' helper. aren.'s' adultclottiirig, toys; FrL miles. $550./Call between 6 and 1. 
. Ciarkstonarea. f;u'll time, depend- . Sat., May-19-20, 5446 Guyette off 625-6653. ttt39-3c 

able'. t-557-0691: Call after 7:ttt :Maybee between Dixie and S~sha~ -----..;.,...--....,..-----....-

$ALESBURY VILLAGE apartment, . tlon. Unlv~rsity graduate ~tuderit 
Ortonville. Cheerful 2 bedroom one and teaching fellow will aid Junior 
bath apartment,country setting-, high school;. high. scho.ol and' 

36-3ew baw.ttt39-1c AUTO. 1977 HONDA Station 
-"_______________ ~______________ Wagon cvcc. Must s~1I $3,600 or 

. carpeting, drap~s, air, I.aundry college students with their reading 
faciliti'es;-nopels,. no ch.ildren over and writing skills in arranged 
~ $2~::.... 62~4.!.1'4. ttt37~___ tutorial sessions:. Long time .NURSE~S·AIDE part, time midnight GARAGE' SALE:·' Antiques and best· offer, 394.0169,ttt39 .. 3~ . 

shift. ApplyColol'I}blere College, misc: Fri. ~nd Sat. May 19-20, .9:30 -----~-..,..--'-----
6~5-0717, b(:ltween9-2.ttt37-3f . til 5, 6560 Clarkston Road·ttt. 1974125 MX Yamaha. Good condl-
__ .~____________ 39~1C . '. . tion. Never raced. Cail after 6 we~k 

HOME ON Marco Island, Florida. 
Sleeps 6 comfortal>ly. Po()I, 
fishing, shelling, salling. Available 
by week. 625-2100. 625-4222. 
ttt27~tfc 

resident with references. Write to : 
Dawson Bell, 119' N; M~in, 
Clarkston or call MA 5-9746 after 
May. 16. 

------...:..------~-
PART TiME HELP for builder. Call --------------- days. 625-5262.ttt39-3C 
623-1.348Jtt37. GARAGE; SALE, 15 families, May ttt39-3C . 

. '. 
-.---~---'-"""'-------
ARE YOU SATISFIED with your 
present family Income? Let your 

lity. supp,lemeht your income. 
For ~ppolntment, pbone 623-7061. 
tttRC37-3 
,--:-~---------

DEPENDABLE PEPSON, mow 
lawn, maintain periodic removal' of 
weeds in small rose bed, $3 an 
hour, Call 625-19.33 after 7pm. 
ttt36-3c . 
.~------------:""---

CRAFT LOVERS: start· a- new 
. career with Better Homes and 

Gardens as a needle art counselor. 
332-6960, 335-6666. ttt36-3c 
--."-':'----~--------

ADVERTISER POSTAL SERVICE 
has. steady Jobs. for rural drivers, 
delivering shopping guides and 
other third class material. One day 

-- 'week; 5PM Tuesday until 6AM 
.\\JI~ .. drn .. ,,,rl,,,v There Isno soliciting 
'or collecting. Men or women over 
16 are eligible. Must have a 
dependable car. C;:III 693-9369 days 
or 625-1660 evenings. ttt31-3C 

Mc:DONALD'S IS NOW accepting 
applications for day and night 
shift. Apply at 6695 Dixie Hwy., 

.", ,,,,,,,,,,.,,n ttt3B.-3c 

TIME business teachers for 
Business Institute, Oxford 

"" .. ' .' ... Yall 626-4646,tttLC37-3 

1l1l"" ... ",,,,E;PER needed 1 day a 
" week. Own' ,transportation . 625-

4050 aftei' 3 p.ril.itt39-3c 
------------------
AMBITIOUS ... needing ext' r a 
money. Full or part time. 375-9035. 
!!~:t~~ _________ _ 
PART TIME COORDINATOR for 
lndep!,)ndElnce genter. Opportunity 
to serve your community. Call 673-
224.~ for intervIew. ttt39-3p 

, MATUREADuLT~=b;;~;'-;s 
cleaner, . spotter. No experience 

. ,nec,e~sary .qne !::lour .Mar:tinlzing. 
Hawara Plaza" q59lL,Dlxie, Water-

. ford: 623~9276~ ftt39:~'C . . 

-'---'"-------------
SUMMER'J6Ba\lana~le •. ~tock L:!oy 

.needed.parttl!Tle-with' P9sslblllty of 
f,uW.tlm~, durlnQ, ~.adatlon. Must 

-have driVers .license. " ,caH for 
., ~~il6J~t:men",R' 8v·i,·n.e . Lliihtlng, 
. Clarkston; 625·011!3.ttt39-3C : 

16-20. Antiques, plants,furniturE), 
misc.' 9662 Hadley Road, Clark
stQn . ttt39-1 P 
----------------

AUTO. 1977 HONDA Stati.on 
Wagon CVCC. Mustsell, $3,600 or 

, ~~~f~~::':~~:!.t.!~-~ __ 
GJl:RAGE SALE: 5274 Whipple 1970 CHEV. 3f4 ton truck, V-8, 3 
Lake Rd. May 19-21, 9-6, cameras, speed. Extra tirEisand trans. Low 
habitrail, chair, toys, misC. and miles. $550. Call between 8 and 1. 
freebees. ttt39-1 C . 625-8653. ttt39-3C 
--~-------~---- ----~~-.--:...-------' 

YOUNG DRIVERS: Bet I can beat 
. your present' auto insurance rate, ' 

673-1276, ttt23~tf . 
-------~-------

GARAGE SALE: .5955' Chlcadee, 
Thor.s. and Fri. Antiques, furniture, 
Barb'ie Items, toys, household and 
misc.ttt39-1C __ ..-____________ M.G. MIDGET, 25,700 actual miles. 
GARAGE SALE, May 18, 19, 20, New Michelin XAS radials, $2200. 
9-6.5524 Fox Chase Lane off,625-2456. ttt37-3p 
Maybee Road.ttt39-1c ---------------

---------------
. NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE s'ales, 
King Road. Something for every" 
one. Furniture, plants, clothes all 
sizes. Dryer,' boat, motor, pony 
saddle. VW. Dixie to Davisburg 
Road to W. Ellis. Follow signs. 
May 16-20. 625-4756.ttt39-1C 
-----------;-----
SUPER GARAGE sale, Lots of 
everything. Wed.-Fri.' 7.939 Reese. 
Fri. .after 12. All items 25c each. 
Good bargains.ttt39-1C 
---------------
THURS., MAY 16 thru ??, 10 til 11 
6871 Oakhill; west of M-15. Lots of 
goodies.ttt39-1C 
--~------------
GARAGE SALE, fv!ay 20, 21, 7345 
Sashabaw, Clarkston. Thermo
grate, school desk. Brush hog 
music. Sat. 10-4 Sun 12-4·ttt39-1c 
-------r-------
RUMMAGE SALE-Fri. and Sat., 
May 19 and 20,9 to 5, 9266 
Sashabaw, Clarkston.ttt39-1C 

1976 DODGE ASPEN. 12,600 
miles. PS,. auto. trans., 6 cy.linder, 
AM/FM radio. Private owner. 
Excelient condition .. $3150. 626-
5991 . tttLC36-3 
---------~-----

1975 VEGA, radio, automatic', new 
tires. Best offer. 625-4416·ttt 
35-dh . 
---------------
1970 MONTE CARLO. Air, power, 
loaded with extras. $675. 626-3616. 
tttLC38-2 

'77 OLDS ROYAL 2 dr. All power 
ACL. AM/FM stereo, AC, 17,000 
miles. $5,000 firm. 628-7267:ttt 
38-3cw 
---------------
'77 EL CAMINO, PS/PB, tilt wheel, 
cruise, air, tonneau cover, 11,000 
miles. $5,500. !l28-7287.ttt3e-3Cw 
---------------
'74 PINTO WAGON, 'good condi
tion, . air -' cohQJtloning. $1 ;100. 
623-0907 anytime.ttt36-3cw 
---------------

. . ---_ ........ ----------
''FOR ' RENT: 2 bedroom mobile 
home by month. Clearwater, Fla. 
625-41 06. ttt3~:.23cw 
---------------
SINGLE MALE to share lakeside 
house in Waterford, $150.00 
monthly pll,ls half of utilities. Call 
evenings, 623-6104. tttRC39-3 
---------------..--
COTTAGE FOR RENT Grand Lake 
near Alpena, weekly, monthly. For 
information 517-595-6974 or write 
P.O. Box 125, Presque Isle, Mich. 

~77~t!~'t..3.£.--------
LAKE PRIVILEGES. 2 bedroo'm 
colonial' condo. Ke.atington. Ga
rage, appliances, carpeting. $265. 
Evenings 334-1616.ttt38-3c 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT execu
tive home.for lease. $500 per mo, 
656-2740.ttt39-3C. ' 

ANTIQUES' 
LOTS OF ANTIQUES and old stuff. 
We have an oid barn and a new 
garage, so we're havin{j a big sale! 
Oak church pews, executiv~ desk, 
1920's gas stove, dressers, 9ak 
secretary·, magnificent sideboarc;i 
with mirror, armoire~ and mUCh, 
much more. Saturd.ay, May 20th; 
10' - 6 p.m., 434 Schoolhouse 
Street in Ortonville·ttt39-1P 

BRASS BED, oak chest and mirror, 
round oak 'pedestal table, Victorian 
side chairs, large gilt mirror, oak 
desk and chair, misc. Antique 
tools. 625-2573. ttt36-3c 
---------------FREE. 

FREE' PING PONG table\needs 
minor repair. I need the-. room. 
Come and get it. 394-0082. ttt 
39-3F 

1972 CATALINA, PS/PB, 'power 
windows, seat.AM/FM radials. DAYS OF NEW ENGLAND Past 
$650.625-4327 after 4:30.ttt36-3p Antiques selling out. Country 
_______________ furniture and accessories from 

New 'England. ·.Corner cupboard, 
tables, sea chest, butcher block, 
ladder back chairs; high blanket 
chest, loom cradle, crocheted 
linens, pewter, 'ship bottles, ------,---------

1976 GRAND PRIX, auto.; flS/PB, 
cruise, tilt Wheel, new tires, 
AM/FM, auto. trunk. 623-0606. 
ttt36-3c 

____________ ~-f"-

FANTASY FACES - Let 'us paint 
your Fantasy. Look..-for out booth 
with ARTRAIN. -Friends of th.e 
Library. ttt39-3P 

WANTED' .' 
'. 

'WANTED: clean free fill dlrt:;'Call 
between 10am-3pm. 625-273$.ttt 
36-,3cw 

" 

WEiuY)~k~a7s-:-;d;fcks, , 
$5.00 to $100.00. 334-214lJ· or 
626-3942. ttt46-tfc ' 

CASH for used records and tapes, 
Looney Tunnes, 5200 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains. 623.1668.ttt31-
TFC . 

WANTED: 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
Junk 01' Used Autos 

Top Dollars Paid 
656-7231 681-2694 

. 16-tf 

WANTED Trash hauling and light 
hauling. Reasonable rat e s. 625-
~~.:..t!~~T~~. ______ _ 
SILVER COINS before 1964 or 
older. Gold coins wanted. Highest 
prices paid. 625-2331. Evenings 
.625-3964. ttt42-tf 
---------------
USED GUNS wanted, regardless of 
condition. Top cash dollar. We 
buy-sell-trade. Guns galore. Fen
ton, 629-5325. ttt24-tfc ---------------
FLUTE AND PIANO Lessons in my 
home. Adults & children. Experi
enced. 626-4379. tttLC-39-3 

REC. VEHICLES 
, 1973 APACHE RAMAQA. Sleep~ 6. 

Excellent- condltfon .. Many extras 
$1,495.00. 625-2148. ttt39,3p --------------....:... 

'. FREE.TO GOOD HOME-Cock-a
poo, license, shots, heart -worm 
pills; Housebroken. C",II aftElI 3. ttt 
39-3F '" 

--------------- crocks, dried herbs, flax, hand 
1973 VENTURA HATCHB-~CK, brald~d .rllgs;etc. 308 East Street, 
AM/FM, air, PS/PB. Body needs' dowlitownRochester behind Mit
work. $9q~ or'best offler. 1;125.5462.zelfield's,·.Open every day 10 to 'CAMPERSPECIAL, ·1967 GMC 1(2 
ttP7-3p 6pm.:' Fre:e Items wlthany ton pickup arid 22 ft. Layton trailer, ---------------

,FREE TO <GOOD HOME mJx~d. 
terriE)J ~'and·~ COC~±P-O,Q puppies •. 

. Cute .. ,71(2 week's •. 625=:0127 ali'y· 
time.ttt39-3F. ,'., ' . 

-----~-------~-
FREE: Brlhany. mlxedpupp.ies .to . 
. good .home •. 625,~297,2 . .ttt3B-;3f 

_-J. __ .:.-________ -=_ purchase!jt3B'3C "', . $2,000. 625-0324.ttt3S-3cw'· . 

.t~l3IMPALA W~GON, power"alr, . ANTiC;uE~;gH"b~ANDSALE. ;g74su~UKiGT38iC2.900-mll;, 
radio, excelleht condition Ins1de Oakland MlllI, Trpy, Mi .. May 18 good condition. $450 or best offer. 
.lind out. 391-2131. $12~.tttRC- thru 21 dqrlrig .mali hours .. Free3734!6~~!ft37~~~ _____ ~ 
~6.3, admissloli"itlnd parklrig,ttt38~~c . PONTOON BOAT;. 25 ft. alum. 'on 
---"""~-.,...------..",- ..;..-'-.:........:.. ..... ..,..-~------. .·Lake,·Oakland. No motor, $600 .. 
197.1 OPEL GT, ·y.ellow. fuh, c~r, . : 3 ~625':9752.ttt39-3C 
great mileage, $1200.· 391-2131~ Lalte· . __ ;..:..._...,;,. _____ .-; __ ~ __ 

'tttflC38-3' ~. -'/' :.'74 YAMAHA TX65.0A. Llk~ New. 
-~\'-'':-- .' . =...:...;. . ~950. 625~975'2~·h't3'g."3C '.'. ' . 

.. CAil:ilCE,alr, ~ruil?,e: AMIFM.· _. __ ...... ;:.;;...:....:.:..:.,....;.: ...... ...;.. ...... ..;..;. ..... -:. 

custom, Interi,o~, • 

.. ++.t~Q._~r.leage. $5,~~0: ;625- - rc~~:itJts~~itc;:~~~ 

) 
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Friendly's is open jor business. From left, stock person Amy Kiger, shoppers Shelly Mead and Scott Hughes, cashier Joey Meloche and bagger Chris 
K etzler are ready to play store and learn. . 

Friendly's: Bailey Lake's super 

first-grade market 
BY Kathy Greenfield 

Staff writer 

The cereal boxes are empty. 
Bread bags are stuffed with 
paper towels. And the meat trays 
are adorned with. paper cutouts. 

But the coins clinking in the 
cash register are real at 
Friendly's Food Store. 

Friendly's is nestled in a 
corner of Miss Nancy Malkim's 
first grade classroom at Bailey 
Lake School. 

The store is complete with a 
mini shopping cart and shelves 
of neatly displayed groceries. 

A cashier stands ready to add 
up the sales, and a bagger holds 

a grocery sack open to pop in the 
goods. 

Cute. The kids are playing 
store. 

But the 31 children are also 
learning about more sophisti-, 
cated things like career educa
tion, handling money and 
nutrition. 

They know what the boss is 
responsible for in a store. 

"The managers make sure 
nobody's goofing off," says 
Chris Ketzler. 

What if someone is goofing 
off? "Fire 'em," he says. 

The manager also "counts the 
money," explains Sonny Wil
liams. 

And "helps people get stuff 
, and tells 'em prices," says Chris 
Garcia. 

Shoppers at Friendly's are 
organized and wise. "They 
bring a list with them, so you can 
remem ber everything," says 
Colleen Shaening, "and you 
don't have to run back to the 
store if you forgot." 

Shoppers "buy a little from 
the four different foods," 
explains Amy Kiger, and names 
the four basic food groups-' 
"bread and' cereal, fresh veg
etables and fruit, meat and milk 
prod ucts." 

One of the biggest problems, 
the children had setting up the 

store was finding enough space. 
Even before they studied 

nutrition, the children chose to 
remove junk food, Miss Malkim 
says. 

"Pop, processed, sweetened 
cereal and potato chips" were 
removed to make room for good 
food, she says. 

"Some people don't care 
about their little kiqs," says 
Robbie Jellison, "and they want 
'em to get cavities." 

The most expensive item in 
the store--meat-is 2S cents. 
Children have a budget of 7S 
cents and they're learning how 
to add up purchases. 

Mark Hamelin says he's 
learned "not to buy very much 
things when you don't got much 
money, 'cause you'll have to P'" 
them back." 

Naming the store took a wee 
of voting on a variety of choic 
Miss Malkim says. ~'-

The children talked about 
" why they want to go back to a 
store and decided that "being 
friendly and helpful" were the 
most important attitudes of 
personnel. 

That's how Friendly's got its 
. name. It eyen won out over 

"Super First Grade Food 
Store." 

Friendly's mqnager Chri,s Gar:cia checks on grocery prices jor 
a customer. 

Careful shopper Shelly Mead reads labels before she decides 
·tf) .b'U:~. ' - , . 


